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Big Federal Contract at Hiio

Involved in Philadelphia
Ccilapse

LORD GETS WORD TO
CLOSE DOWN THE WORK

FES

Honolulu Appeals Maids and
Matrons as Matrimonial Mart

LIFE COMPANIONS rrr.SOUGHT IN LETTERS
Tft D DIM I rTlll V Y.'s

IU O I HnDULLL I II

Letters continue
from women who wish to but
are without fiances. Within a short ;

time the Star-Bulleti- n hag a 4

surprisingly large number of i

missives, asking men 1

describing the particular kind desired ;

communicate with them, provided
they have "matrimonial

is suddenly to
a matrimonial mart or i

Another Chapter-Writte-n in a mand Juiit at th,s Ume for husbands. ;

rhun a( EV I ur w,,KU,er i 18 a mere cuinciaenceUnaill 01 rinanCiar MlSlOr- - that these letters have piled in all at'
" jonce. with nothing of or so--,

lUneS FUtUre in DOUbt cial significance indicated by them.
questions '

The Urcakwater nmnnnv f pmi. answered easier and with as--,
edefphUC witu -- Important in nnce at ,af,e..date-- .

Hawaii, ;l(i8, gone into the hands of e,c,lg- - thT BOm '
ft receivo throwing th Mr r ."K Patho.8 something of ,

lof Ui Hilo ,m fn hJ buttloi'- - A,,d the pathos Is as un- -

ir conscious as tie humor. Now it isgher than ever.
i icucr irum a itiue suou Kin, weary

K. J. Lord. nres1rtfnt nf tv t r.I . i. .ui- -l v. ...i.v. i. . - "" iwriue wuik wuicu strums 11 wiiu-- :
uu engineering umpany and re- out Its reward and hardly providing

tenuj. appointed manager of the Hilo a livelihood, writing for a husband
work for the Philadelnhla

, iiaa received cablegrams giving the sphere, and again It is a little widow
imormauon mat tne big eastern com- - sitting In the back room, yearning
lany has collaDsed and inRtmrtlnrl for th rrm rifi n v gnrl 9r nf a man
Mm to Shut" down "Work on th TfHnl vr. ii Am nt
breakwater contract The first cable- - all the same. same thouehtcram aays that the comnany has eonel etrftrf arh ipttr ani finichH it

ttutti the handi of a receiver the And though they describe in
ecoui asKg mm to rorward a state-- 1 different ways their purpose In writ-ment,- as

to the, local debts, expenses J lng, lay emphasis on disElmilar
nd other financial matters. ' 1 noint. and verbally blush stam- -
;

This latest chapter in the fortones I mer 4n degrees, they are all general- -

asd misfortunes of the Breakwater I y the same They want a husband
Company Is not exactly a sarDrlse lolnd are willing to write for one.
tany. Aiany moning ago the Phlia-- I "I am lonely, writes a worn

pretty -

love
a

been

eiphia practically an who later in her missive a long-sh- ot to win
by, an eastern, trust company, that she Is a widow endowed , what they might have easily won ne- -

wji'cn was some bonds. with personal attractiveness. am fore.
This S move-eliminate- d : Charles? F.I lonely and r wish to correipond with! And withal is an unqonsclous

' Tlce-Dreside- nt ; of : the Break-l- a . nice gentleman"-r-th- e object being humor in the. letters. One. smiles at
tkamno. me. man... rmu-iuiwiy.-

t m.i?
lo more thin, two eirl who tle in missive proiesses at

v years

" m- 1 Al -- . 1 . I 4W .1 . 1 ' - Th lit., , .r.
:

and all In preference for Hawallamnel--

lilo contract Hawaii aluntrospective finds thatiodies. who JJ tojej
ft been believe! Wood bit ls not fitted for her or accepts for correspond- - J

off he th I nntinf with it. ht that is faoV Her is a current
Job that this was to be a wife a mother, it is deceased husband had such beautiful i

tin? of the Breakwater : Company's J heritage that
cram . of , financial misfortunes, --.v: out It she will never-- happy,
-- ' Th. fTnft r'AfV' i. yfnr haoi there are 'nor tear on. her
term- - of th w.nfrrt sTh r.rv , ,.1 letter buto OM.wouldnt besurpnsea

i j . i rn nun mpm rnpra - ixo uuuui bus
.v- - .f. v., m. --- '.. wotilhfor she wrote "'i&nd aftet?1 QX.'mCie!:PU

vigorously on the new.desi iQey
v as' good ? tragedies of lonely. Jiert.
to close down the work ' 'i "fl' one. wno w ow

It Is estimated that the Breakwater E.. "u"cr Vr.M
, is ,out on. the Hilo Job U.' nvaA i wh hm nr thpv

J3S0.000. In fact it U so badly ""-rr- r,:

I V, r rr: at last--, they have been arouseding; formed people hew; lr oWtt forlomness,
:t..tu"V.!u-V.:- " fora husband
wiruusa, ; uie, ouiiuing oi : ueiu-i- . hav w-n- to the lAtters It
breakwater-i- n orderto save as muchl . v ' ih - flT1t , simo-- t. ds- -

m pobsioie uuiw.ww cuaofc. afHnir hnn Th new nieaninr of
it ts aiso mat me Dona-- i 4, r.r . hus

iiuiuciB vi sits vuwuaujr uuw tu 1C--
handi will see that the work

here is comnlfted, even If at a
financial loss. .They : Ipse every
thing if; the contract la dropped.

this reason.; there .does not
stem;-- much chance of any other
tracking 'getting the comple
tlon pf the Job. If the contract is re

-- ftuyertreed... seems possible," the

its so far as it can do so.
I ni vmrhnv ie n

immense concern almost en
tirely breakwater It has

to

OTA

reaching
marry

received

that young

intentions."
Whether Honolulu

develop into

economic

are which may be
more

interests

breakwater

The

and

and
and

very

be

to

reach,

concern

''ocar

indl

MAY SET

MARK FOR OF

W comieUtor'in NetS Willi uuuu

work.

Work Still On and the
From Have Not

couiraciai ri..i. n,.mmltfM
onv the totaling eleven or.: Will be

mill on dollars, and its various 5.ii,.bi aireaay suu8crneu
pants' valued quite the Mid-raein- c uarnivai.

nroDaDie mat ma romnany wiimo uie wuin-win- u ciulia,J6u
KflAH vesterdav. and other isl-- , Club dinner and arc

r4ii .u-ln- na from manv dav. A. chairman. w.B....v utvi wi- - I

common has been "frozen out" firms and sun
und w-Il-l' on its Incited, Indications are more man
work. that the Ad Club will sell

Mr. Lord will co to HUo on amount to sell
day to the closine down of that wlll-hi- t the $40.000-mar- k.

the work there and at the the one-da- y campaign
which rock for the over, work has ended, the

breakwater was to be

jFRED BAKER OF
';SAN TO TALK

BEFORE

Expected

Zlr"Znm

PROMOTERS

Gil

sale teams not stopped. Many of
them, unable to see all of the persons
on. their list yesterday, are out

they will report results to
Harry Strange late this
Strange said that sev

firms, firms.
feeling that had been out

At the weeklv meeting Ha- - nad mm sena saies
Promotion hld man them. Which, needless to say.

at 5j30 m. Friday the rooms of was done.
the Stangen- - Returns from Kauai where E. E.

wald Honolulu. Dr. Ba- - Manium Dusny engaged ior tnc au
ker of San Diego. Cal.. will an Club, are expected to be received by

description of the begin- - wireless during the W. ().
nlng and status of the San Aiken of Maui has sent word that

iego Biological located will require Tew days for nun
aCM-aJow- a. California, nr. Raker complete me lsiana. tie intimates
of the that conditions are that he meeting with al!
most favorable for the establishment hands. G. H. Vicars, the representa- -

of snch'a line of work in tive Hawaii will not submit final
reuort Tuesdav afternoon.

Ah Chinese due to be Kiven
Hilo of opium smuggling, took the poor that time the Hilo board of trade

oath before United States which occasion Vicars will amoar
today and was urge all present to liberal- -

after serving sentence of ly the carnival stock.
live --months' at Oahu Having reached the $30.000-rnar- k

jail, and an additional SO days in lieu during the dinner of the Ad Club last
of the court costs, which been evening, the are determined

him.
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H. ,E. HENDRICK, LTD.

here

such

may

must

today,

particularly

until

to this unexpectedly high
As most of the stock sold

under the assessable class that is.
10 per paid down with the agree

to pay additional 40 per cent
this an such

fan assessment levied the
advantage of the subscribers that

7 .for 'Cj
i whom Hawaii
j haje charm.

and malrimonj

'
band and and children, must
have seerned almost out of
heicht almost impossible to attain.
Their delay had too long or
their, awakening almost too late. So

flung their letters the
willing to pay the price of embarrass--

tnanr ry nncsinia nurni naunn. ihhuiv
was concedes taking chance

overf and
tandiing of Its

there
"Wood.

' A

only

board

shall

.ev.uuw.
Honolulu her

and
and man--

she her
mortfhan conld bald. and larm legisiauon,

UIlQ and the and
her rightful and

1

7.-w;--

trsking prortesa until

about

and
their

who

cefver's

will

For

possible

onjecmrea

have

had

hair, confides. w-iwa-v iue-rum- or

only Lasea
with wishes from

doubt that.
cant, wreY bald nas noining

few
good any

reason such be inclined
are as
one or two. may be, fair or not fair
to see, but' they are excep- -

HVo hlarlr in flock.
The'

.

and frankness
tne great, majority iue

show uiat the writers are
cere in; their They
and they made to ask for

husband they are
if they have tried for tone late,

brder4o keep the in Uie
Yet To Be

Been
of to

4uerai the
. a. .

twelve witn iui
- . I i " '

are stock in aue sueceB
-
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It
and attend it

is
the the
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the
afternoon.

this
eral

they left
nf ih teiepnonea to a

wail tn h to
in

building. is
cive

it
' a more

is to
is success at

Honolulu. on a
This

a convicted at is to a at
by

convict's at
Davis to subscribe

a to

assessed
falls

cent
an

year on assessment, is
is it is to

as

I

' -

they to

:

request.

one
greatest things Honolulu

done, and Strange,
was equally

The good which had been
growing during day stock

;rintions nourod reached
ioint the last night

The Ad members, the women
who had sales, assem
bled the banquet room
the Young o'clock, and
was not two hours later that
they left.

that time speeches were
taken

leading whirl-win- d assigned.
paign President

table,

eight)

GOVERNOR PINKHAM

ON

told through the public
Honolulu that say

the present public
said Governor Pinkham today,

was asked
interview been giv

him Francisco
his land policy Hawaii, which was

the not the San the
alleged

interview. intends
slowly de-

tails his policies,
affecting the public domain
islands. de-cidr- d.

asserted not
much StOCk UOSSible The intonrl

Phone Merchant Alakea stock sold assessment, the subject.

THjdit
Special SUr-BoIhrt-ln Wlrtlssl

HILO, Jan. negative
vote, but with passive support
given the measure, Hawaii county
board today passed the

$30C0 com.
plete audit' Hawaii county fi-

nancial affairs. -

Because 'the that measure
with' resolution cen--'

suring the
and criticizing it' work, the commis
sions were
not very active the

censure
passed by vote three.

Supervisors Yates and Ly
opposed use

less.
While general the . resolution ,

strong "
J,womy.

form that the
bill passed, specify
whether the probe. which
was named last legislature look
into Hawaii tho
supervisors . itself do the work
under the sum

it looks now Good-
ing Field,- - auditor
will lose, because there ' ' but
one vote the board favor
taining him carry ton. audit

' T. 1 The switch.widow, I :.
m L

'

l
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TRUE THIS

GlilllOR
That federal namcl

by President WilronIth the advice.ier,. wapwv; wno s.,.n-iinvn- f uA.ime .. And-th- e chon writes is' widow -
-- ;lZT;:

ago underbid lasting Jffld rrtnHnot

federal hopes that the f'Am that position invitation
rhewT on' she i madefence worthy roroor,

beglul that
with- -

rer
K.M' stains

.i

ran
toll

company

ttt own

heavy

con- -
concern

which

fortunes

occupied
.with

the

taken.

AsflU

Though

and

morning

Commute

Fred

afternoon.
present

opinion

Sing, luncheon

salesmen
against increase to-

tal.

ment

worm,

taken

affairsv board

situation

she Yet the hair and , is
the melodies-ar- e any posiuve information

her. She lonely and and, ;theother
aiiu if appll- - hand, Governor P'nkiam said he

, purblind, hater j neara psucn an-invesu-
-

rfajarroteeT'! vu.6n asireti
One .feBiskeptical about ling h report, the

the vietten. perhaps for nave intimation
i The idea occurs that they I action. would

- "adventuresses." Adventuresses regard it rather premature.'

the rare
o cheen

very simpleness
a i i a. it, --Mlfitnfta I

or unooic
eo sin

want,
have bold

and wondering
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not

DIEGO

Goina Other Islands
Heard Many Firms Solicited

Board Trade Pungle Heavily
ttjiatgvuuuuiuvr

mainland, $40.000-mar- k reached?!

J3.000.000. -- 'hH
tiAi"yk'Ant

continue, carrying
Ipromlsing

-- Satur-ltwice undertook

Kapohol

Mr.

Japanese

D.
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interesting

Association
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discharged,

r imprisonment
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too

the committee, declared it to be
the has

ever L. secre-
tary, enthusiastic.
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the as the

in its
h:'t at dinner

Club and
assisted in the

in upper
hotel at )

until

In heard

yesterday. Far-ringto- n

head with
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S
fact

introduced a
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supporters
upholding ap
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later a of four to

Pritchard
resolution as

- V
very

is languagerand extremely
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appropriation
is it does

cOnvnission,
to

or of

appropriated.
However, , If. H.
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CARNIVAL Clt;iTIEES IE

L'Mayor ,of Tqkio' Rehearsal
Will Be Hetd'TonightSev-era- l

Meetings Scheduled
A

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

Mardi Gras ball committee meets
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in room

5, Young hotel building.
Pyrptecnnical committee

meets at 5 o'clock tnis afternoon at
Elks' Club.

Water carnival committee meets at
730 o'clock this evening in room
Young hotel building. 1

Second of the "Mayor of
Tokio" will be held at 7:30 o'cIock

evening, Waikiki dining room,
Young hotel building.

story

Under of "Sonny"
Cunha, those persons interested in
the production of the "Mayor of To-
kio" will meet in the dining room in
the sixth floor of the Young hotel
building at 7:o0 o'clock this evening
for the second rehearsaL,. At the ini-

tial rehearsal, Monday evening, more
than 6u persons were present, all of
whom at one time or have
been prominent in local amateur pro
ductions. Charles Crane has
been appointed to the role
and, wnne an announcement of the
other players not been made, it
is believed that sufficient material
will be on. this evening in or- -

from many of the men who had I der that a number of parts may
the cam-- 1

R.
the of the

of
time

the

sold.
less

tjie

this

this

Mrs.

chorus of the of To
kio" will without doubt be the larg
est of its kind assembled in
Honolulu. According to Mr. Cunha,
tne "peanut ballet consist of
the prettiest girls in the
there is still room for a number of
young ladies in chorus. The

of Oahu College
be the scene of the production

and arrangements are now under
way for tne seating of a large num

of people. Tne committee in
charge of production is composed
of A. K. Cunha. chairman; Jame A.
Wilder, Prof. A. F. Griffiths, E. C.
Yaughan Charles D.
Aquatic Committee Meeting.

committee Direc- -

published morning. James D. Dougherty to
The governor said he had not read have charge of the aquatic carnival

and had seen
Francisco paper containing the

He that he meeting at

the
had

however, he did

2649 the

the of

the
was

;the
Mn

of

man

the
not

the

new

now

the

had

display

45,

rehearsal

the direction

another,

leading

has

hand
be

Tne "Mayor

ever

will
city, and

the
beautiful grounds
will

ber
the

and Wright.

the appointed by
this tor-genera- l

narbor during the week of
will hold its initial

":30 o'clock this evening
in room 45. Young hotel building, it
is expecteci that this feature of the
carnival will go as far as to outdo
the annual Regatta Day, if the mem
bers of the committee carry out the
plans which they now have in mind.
Besides the swimming events, there

Charles Frazier
Again Heads the

Float Committee

6

;:.w.:v'i7

Charles K. Frazier, rhalrmaa of I

h-rommlttec of Flora! Parage
rommltlee that will attend to the
heredrawd.aiid anto floats

Personnel of Assistants Insures
Success of This Section of

the floral Parade:
(.. Itr Frazier once more will head

SV--WaUer leading
league Washington

so hkndied i rtfused Federal --outlaw" organizat.;n,
of securing" elaborately decorated
horse-draw- n, and motor, floats for, the
crowning 1914 Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, Other members
committee Raymond CBrpwn,
A.Richley, Norman Cedge, A. R
Gurrey; Wi F, Armstrong,
TowBe, J. Belse fcnd J.XM. Church,

member this committee is
a. "live-wir-e and canv depended

canoe

time

total

cases. died
total

arid
and1 Boats

rress Cable
8. A tea

bark v
from

people daughters
bark Hind,

from
combustion j
away from bark

sank

T- - Press V

Good n
mendous
position now

a of $10,000. One hundred
The exposition spend

show
more I : ;.:

Jan. the
the of h jwhfrh h can season ;

an offef from the. ikM... . tmnm .. hapm i

.

event of
of this

are: .
E.

Ed
3.

Each of ;

be.,

of

to
also offer same

jupon take hold f HOUGHTON. Mich Jan. T.. of
which faces work towards ern Federationof Miners, arrived under a of. special deputies
end that .'the float of 'the 1914 who to from which he 'was summarily de- -

parade Bhall superior all days ago. r Moyer secretly" night was
a difficult one rushed to :a 'hotel 'here to any.

members committee as He said tha'ne was going back to Calumet
fully c. rgen a thf-.roush- .

winHnat Vnlfiustas 'V- -. ryS - v
spells ;'. Xv':-- ; -- ::"'. m J'.'Mr. trl .' .. ."

': ..' ''a--, a-- "
,!

j

NOW :

will be sailboat races
a variety of other water sports. The
committee composed of Jack
Young, chairman; John Drew, F. W.
Klebahn, C. P. Morse, R. W.iAtkin-son- ,

F. Wichman, Judge" A. A.
Wilder, H. G. D. U

A. S. Robertson, N. Fatten,
J. Jaeger, McEldowney, $82,000,000 & distributed

Ebenf Pacific
acn Tne oisinoution piace

Buchanan and E. H. Steel.
Another committee which will bold

meeting evening
be that recently Mr.
Dougherty to have charge of the fire

display to held at Moiliili
park one night during the carnival.

Parade Committee.
The Parade committee, the

largest appointed, the
evening sub-divi- d-

(Continued on page three)

ANTI-TUBERCULO-

was

The report of the Anti-Tuberculos- is

League, setting forth statistics cover-
ing work done the organization
in Honolulu and the territory during
December, was issued morning.
The report the district Honolulu

10 were placed
during month, 19

new reported 16 deaths
recorded.

Of handled in the
district of seven Japa-
nese, seven Hawaiian, three were
Chinese, Filipino and one Ameri-
can. Deaths in the district
Chinese three. Hawaiian nine, Filipino

, making a
total of 16. summary of
handled in districts other than Hono-
lulu

Xew cases, three; died with-
in the month, for
December, four; registered cases,
three; unregistered cases, one. Ha-
waii New eight; deaths.

New cases, deaths.'
Following is the summary for the

territory:
:ew 44;

montn. b;
cases, 22; unregistered 9: new

IT17EWTY SAVED FROM SEA

BY GERMAN BARU AFTE

VESSEL, BURNING, raft
Battle Abbey, Carrying Coal Across Pacific, Catches Fire

Captain, Family Crew Take to Just Time

fAMioclStrd
ASTORIA, Ore Jan. spectacular rescue under

providential circumstances was told of today when the German EilbeV
arrived with 20 people picked up boats in which they, taken- -;

" "refuge.
The rescued are the captain, his wife, two and the

crew of 18 the Battle Abbey, under charter to Rolph A Co.
of San Francisco. The 'bark, carrying coal Newcastle, Australia,
caught fire by spontaneous and was by all hands.
Shortly after boats got the exploded and .

into the deep waters of Pacific.

1915Exppsition Employing
thousands; Has Big Payroll

tAaswiatNl ..Cabterc:".;
RANCISCO, Jan., a. progress. IsV being made tre-- .

work of getting ready for opening of the Panama-Pacifi- c, Ex
in 1915. The exposition company Is employing SOW) persons
dally payroll reaches total six con-

cessions already allowed. will eight mil-

lions of dollars In getting ready for the big and wilt 70Cf
people. ,

; v
' " .V ...'. '

These Baseball
Needn t

Pitchers
Worry

.t: CHICAGO, WU Johnson, pltcher.of Arrtr,
and star the team,drt tho mfflit tv during

the league,; newhas aoiy in years gone.Dy. ...tMA . ,,.k k...
the

Jr.,

he woud jump the. Federal organization.' "Smoky Jce Wood, the Bos-to-n

American terms.

On To

the arduous Job . president the West- -

nim and the here guard
section will escort him Calumet place

be . to' pre-- . few Chicago: last s He
vious ones TheJob to'dayand .has!rj?fu--J- I give-out- ' interviews
and the the mission. In'Chicaao

realize-i- t however, hcycare - 4iiortatrpn nd
starfingont .

success: h-'V- ::; . '
sees

Frazier at first nrl!nt SArva
' va.' - ' -

' -

(ConUnuedon page eighty X Ol lUtt V11"1

and and

is

W.
Plummer, Mac-Kay- e,

W.

appointed

ISSUES REPORT

Honolulu,

i

Oahu

cases,

abandoned

star, an on

to of

is
of to

al

be

of

NEW HAVEN, Conn4 Jan. 8. A one result of . Vale's athletic re--
verses, Yale News today published an editorial advocating

of a paid graduate manager instead of a number, aa at
present ' Thirty-fou- r managers employed In
activities of the -

Stockholders
YORK, N. Y Jan. 8. Union Pacific railroad's proposed distribu-

tion of stock cash among made a certainty to-- ;;

day when the directors of the road approved the. . of the
executive committee made a few'days Under these

E.' George g! of Baltimore Ohio stock will be
E. Schaefer, Henry N. Denison, the Union In addition the road will pay J cash
P.. Low;. James W. Robertson, W. M.lTor "' xaKes pr .
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SAN Jan. 8. Rudolph Spreckele must pay for his on

stock, according to a decision handed down -- today by the supe-

rior court. Spreckels subscribed foi $2500 of stock and a few months :

ago refused to pay for it, claiming that the exposition had
not up. to its agreement. Suit was brought to compel htm to pay
for the stock subscribed and the exposition company won In today's de--

cision. ;.: .; ;

riicpai ft N v Jan R With fh- - Mvment of life Insurance todv-t-
FOR WORK IN amount of $2,000,000, it learned that in big storm that swept

that

cases

follows:

deaths

the Great Lakes on November 9, 2000 lives were lost. These are the first
complete figures made " ' 'Ui i

SAN Jan. 8. --California's citrus crop for 191 J waa
worth $30,000,000, according to figures announced today' by the growers'
association. This is three millions short of the recoro crop. '

-

(Additional Cable on page twelve)

PACICO

GOVERNOR

Made for Posi- -
nine; died within the .. T . . . ,:

month. 2; total deaths, eight Kauai tlOIIS 10 Bft NlieO Dy rinK
five; total

Thp com- -
within the mItteef headed tj its M. C."

deaths, registered
cases.

vessel,

lived

public

ham Silent

Democratie territorial
chairman.

Pacheco. called on the governor this
morning and presented "the list of

it&8 piacea unaer supervision, it; candidates for t whichnew cases not placed under supervi- - that body recently prepared and en-sio- n.

28. Summary of the new cases dorsed. This was in the,face of the
by nationality Japanese, 15; Hawaii-- new executive's statement a few days
an, 18; Chinese, 3; Filipino, 4; Amer- - ago to the 39 leading" Democrats' as --

ican, l; 2; Korean, U sembled in chamber at

About

Moyer Way Back
Calumet

Mana
Uf

Tariff

bet

ioheipprosecute'the eejnsiblt..-fbr- .

suftectetC',

em-

ployment

university..

UP.

Keven

han
Her Activities

Are Lucky
shareholders

recommendations

g

stockholders

LEAGUE

Must Pay For Fair Stock
FRANCISCO,

.management

Lakes Storm Costs 2000 Lives
DECEMBER

California Citrus Crop Large
FRANCISCO,

ET AL

VISIT

onw7. Endorsements

Everyone

appointments

Portuguese, tmTexecutive

To

undergraduate

recommendations

his Invitation, to the effect r that he X

did not care at present to take part in T

the party councils, and that -- he espe :.
cially desired personal recom men da-- i
tions for those seeking appointment"

When committeemen Pacheco. Ben
Kahalepuna and J. 11.'; Wilson 'camo
from the conference they declined to
discu3s the conversation : that : bad .rtaken place, the chairman even. de--

dining to divulge the names sabmlt- - v
ted to. .Uoverncr Pinkham. V The ll3t
wai' received by the lattery however,

Fa hd - placed - on Ole v -- ; ' .?
- v -

' While declining to make public the . .

list, the governor-remarked- : "But you
know mv' position on,, these affairs. "I
think I made-i- t very plain, and it was
in writing, so there can be no misun- - -

derstanding'v br misconstruction of -

whit I.said.iK;''v" '.
" rr,

i ;,'-;- .
--, .v ;.' :.

- One..of the; members of th$ termor- -
Lai committee calling on the governor
this morning stated that Ihe 1 ist . of
men 'endorsed for "catinet" offices by .

the committee and . presented to the
chief . executive this morning wai . the -

--:(CcnfJnTieI-oa page two)
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BRIG COAL A N

RETURN WIT

CASEQIL

f To load fchipniokUs of Australian
coal at.NwcasUc. N. S. W.. for dis-chsrp- e

xtt Honolulu, then proceed to
the west coay.t of the United SUits
for A carj-'- of case oil destined for
tbo.iioutheni' continent. Is mooted as
iu. tentative nroeram for at least six
stramrs of fair tonnage, to ply the
Padfic under the Has or the Gibson
line.

The announcement is made here
that Australia's import of case oil
from th? United States has Increased
by haps and bounds until the point
has teen reached where the regular
liners are unable to cope with the de-

mand.' In order to cater to this class
of tredev six steamers are now un-

der consideration, contracts having
teen JotK"d In sTeral instances. The
line.haa been established by the Gib-rc- n

Company, which has entered into
an impcTtaat agreement with v the
Standard Oil Company coast
branches. "

It is pointed out' that these steam-
ers in carrying exclusive cargoes of
oil from tb west, coast to Australia
would be- - In a' position: to enter into
the coal ' trade from Newcastle to
Honolulu;" To follow the opening jof

the ' Manama canal.'5 thlnter-lslan-d

Steam Navigation Company, the larg-m- i
Imnnrfpr nf rnal in. these islands.

I, preparing' for a . material Increase
In' tnr 'supply to be . maintained In
this clttiV'--- ' ; :' ': !' J'

; ynder the schedules as 'now ar
ranged for the operation or vessels
by the Gibson Company six steamers
will follow' each other at an interval
of, about two months.

Manoa Wiir Miss One Voyage.- - :

Vf.The new Matson. Navigation ; steam-- ,

cr Manoa, now completed and 'report
ed to have left the East coast ofc the
United States oa January 5th for the
long royage to San. Francisco and
Honolulu- - byJb way of . tb traits of
Magellan, will not follow c the new

chedule, according. to advices re-

ceived 1)7 Castle &vCeoke, the, Joeal
agents.: ,In view of the fact that the
liner departed - from . Newport News
the first of the month,. It will be Im-ossIb- Ie

to dispatch thesteamefc rom
San Francisco on February. .17th as
et forth in. the late schedule of sail-

ings. The Hanolulan; it,, la understood
111?' take upf. the sailing assigned to

the.'Manoa "Under t he command xf
Henry F. Wet'lcn, the Manoa .13 pre-

dicted "to be. ready to take up the
March sailing. ; The , Manoa is not
rated aa fast or vessel as the Matspnk
tnd her time ffotn the Atlantic to the
Pacific , pr'fe'icled to occupy about
I'O days. Tbe local agents" istate that
they have received iio official, advices
coucernlng' the" sailing 'of" the "Manoa
fcr San J Francisco. ,V v

'
; -- : Pa :

, vX 'V
New Tankers Wilt; Call fM ere. H

:; A number of hew steam: tankers
arc expected to mako more or less.
regular; calls at ' Honolulu, - within : the
next 'few- - months,, following1, the con- -

stantly increasing demand "for- - fuel
oil . upon hla port . Four new steam-
ers built! for the oil- - carrying : trade
and to Join the Pacific, fleet of, the
nion OH Company; are to leave Great
Britain for the western ocean .with
the first of this year. : With the, As--

soclated and; Standard Oil Compan-
ies, the Union' Company is in need --jot
a large number of oil carriers, ,n or-d- er

to care for the increased demand
for .the product of the California oil
fields. It Is estimated that the pres-- J

ent :fleets of the three concerns will
be mdre ' than doubled: within ; three

Karrak for the Coast 'Today. v

Tle Kosmos. line freighter Karnak
i being prepared to call for Vancou-
ver and ttffceriporta a,long the Paciffc
coast today. The vessel !has remaIno
at Honolulu for a fortnight. during
which-,-, time ;.a Quantity; of? European
and South' American .cargo has, been
ciiPcharsfcHli- - The .

- Karnak fwas- - sup-
plied Tllh-abou- r 200: cases of . pre
eeryed pines. ' ana), tvmall amount cf
bunker coal. . The Karnak is expected
to " fet away . about i Z o'clock this
afternoon. y. ' - ; v

i; The t Inter-Islau- d steamer ,W. i.
HalL thoroughly renovated ? and rc--1

rtainteiL rill bo disDatched for Kaal i

pottai at 6. o'clock ;thbx evnlng. Jliis;
vessel wm relieve the steamer L.iae-- i
Uke,-:r.'hic- h will how take up n tramp
run to , island ports. ' '"" ".
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Friday, Jan. 9th
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With the7 rclara cf Vicir'J3idcn: ;

n'.l General .!aarger IL J'. Schfrin
the Tacilit Mail Steamship Cu

iany to the Pacific const. run:rs ih
d reiKjrt that the transpor-- ,

talicn liar is' gcins out'of business.
The 'swan sons" cf the Pacific Mail;

Is declared to have teen rendered with
.his utteran.-- e credited to Schwerin:
Aith the Panama bill preventing the
ae.rx im irom usinj? rne wu-- i. ; (icrscment indicating a and sec-th-e

La Kollette bfll prohibiting the em-- 1 oIuJ L L landless was
pioymuflt cf Chines crews, the Pac.flc for tQe preBjdency of tbe board
"ail on the point of going out Qt .of health. Dr. James T. Wayson, who
business." J has , refused to be a candidate was

Insisting that his attitude is that of j second. nV . A, Wall is made first
xn onlcoker, Schwerin. looking for- - choice over George F. .Whlttejnore
rard to the termination of the exist-- ! for. supcrintendeBt of public works.
fnce of the Pacific. Mail Company,! For treasurer John Effinger is made
spoke of the present management of 'first choice over J. J. Sullivan, and for
the San Francisco water front in auditor Robert Cathcart is made first
terms of calm resignation. ,

--Why should I criticise the harbor
commission? he said.

"We are ,onlookers, as It were. Jf
the harbor commission builds wooden
wharves. It Is . acountable : for

; the re-

sults. I arn'oot5" v
U- -

"I rhave instructed our men to take
pff their hats whenever they meet ona
of the unifcrmed employes of the har
bor commission, and to be careful tp
say, Yes, sir,' and 'No, sir,' and 'Thank
yea, 6ir.' But l am not investigating
nor 'criticising-thei- actions.'

'if . they have exhausted their rev-
enues and are 'using bond money for
repairs I presumi; they will ; correct
their practice In this particular, now
that their attention has been called to
It. In a large ,business details some-

times 'escape the; attentiqrt of those in
charge. ' That is nnavolfiable. But now
that their attention; has been called
to It I have no reasoA to presume that
they will "not change' the method. f
;.;Tou; cknt ' have your chicken pie
and eat: it too that-i- trne. '

?Bnt why not build wharves. that
wlll last 12 years on the proceeds of
a 75-ye-ar bondt-- . Why, not?Isn't i
directly. in. accord wun. tne great gov
ernmental principles that control the
dominant - political parties? Haven't
we been told that we should be guided
by atha greatest; good to the. 'greatest
number? "This 'will provide work In
rebuilding the wharves oftener. Why
hulld'ahythlrig that will last 75 years
tinder the" present conditions? '
-.-

- "The .Pacific, Mail Jnvariably got
what It didn't want from every harbor
commission, and , the harbor,' front Is
now a disgrace to the ' city;' and ' the
statel- Put the Pacific Mail is almost
through.- -; ':.'.'' ; v ;

PASSOOERS ARBITED

Per sir; Claudine from Maui (ports:
Heiuy Cooper,' Jno. Cha Inters, Agnes
Chalmers, r Wm; Searle? H; Pogue,
J. Correa,; It. C. Walker, H. W. Cami.
A. i B.. Lau. Miss --H. Pratt, Mm. Nau-kana- ,"

; Miss '"Naukana,; R. Paul. , E.
Teixeira, P. M. : Woodworth. VS. Ta-kamur- a.

W. E. 'Saffery,' ' Miss Saf-fer- y,

' C.J. E. Gay, Miss E. Gay, Mls3
M. Gay, - Chas: Gay, - M. Kahe, C S.
Almeida, y. -

.
'

Claudine a Lonely" Arrival.
,2 Tlje "'Inter-Islatid- ;- steajmerj CJaudlnej
was' a: soie constwise arrival thi3
morning;' steaming ;'t from' the Maui
ports through rough seas but favor-
able winds. " The Claudine "returned
with the - regulation island products,
a MConsMerable shipment of ioultryr
fruits - and vegetables being. Included
in the consignment. Aecordingjto a
repoitifrom Purser Kibling, the ves-
sel was unable to land cargo or mails
at 'Keanac and Nahlku because of
iough : weather. Tbe Claudine is
scheduled , to sail for Kahului at ' 5
o'clock tomorrow' evening.

Maui Mills Begin jGrJnding. '
Several mills ."'.belonging to Maui

island sugar estates .na.ve' or will soon
resume grludlng, on the new crop of
raneC according to yeports receivpti
in "this city tctay. The sugar now
on hand and awaiting shipment at kl
pahulu aironupts to 420dsacks.

IBB " I t 1

VESSELS TO AND r
FROM' THE ISLANDS

1

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

. Thursdr Ja 8.
No cable report

Aerograms,
S..S. HONGKONG MARU Arrives

from San Francisco Saturday
morning and proceeds to Yokohama
about-- 6 p.m. same day. - - .

BAGGAGE
- ' RINQ 4JJ 24f4.

FURNITURE AND PIANO

The

VISIT GOVERNOR

AND RECOMMEND

(Continued from rage onoi

first

san:e hs ,uh!is!rtl in e t'tar-Uul- k

tin Tip 'wiir.
A"oi 3 inu to this list, Palmer

Wfcdi :r . endorsed lor secretary of!
ihe terriitry ar:d also D. E. Metzsr
and Curtis P, laukea.. J. Lightfoot
is first-'.choic- for attorney-genera- l.

ami W. Thayer, incumbent, sec- -

nitXee in its en

choice over L-- D. Tjmmons, and. J. J.
Smiddy is first over Uullus Asch for
high sherlff. In the office of superin

tendent of public instruction j.'H. W.
Kinney is really the only one on tbe
Opiate." Professor &ran baa been
endorsed. -- but a .letteri-wTi- s received
from jh!m vand- - rteid';fas rdghi 'decl(nr

'lngtH "candidacy. 'jj ir

TREE4flC
FREIGHT RATES

As scon as the necessary tariffs can
be printed and filed, .which is expect-
ed to be not later than January 1, the
Southern Pacific will Inaugurate great-
ly reduced freight charges on west- -

'bound traffic Via' San-Francisc- o for
points in the Orient. . . At , about; the
same . time it is . expected, that the
Atchison, ' Tppeka & 'Santa Fe. Great
Northern, Northern Pacific, and West--

jernPaclflc1 wlUe3uce their rates .for
through business by similar amounts.
The Southern Pacific hopes to restore
San Francisco's lost prestige as a hip-
ping center.' The reductions will af-

fect all . commodity rates, but' to such
a ; varying degree- - that ft Is not pos-
sible to strike1 an average. On con-
densed milk;' for example,; which is
shipped In 'carloads from --Elgin, III.
to" Yokohama, Ihe present rate is 83
cents to San Francisco. Under the
new tariff it' will be 75 cents, a cut
of 'almost 1 pex-ce-

at. On-- other.arti-- ,

cies, notably cotton goods, the cut-wil- l

be much more, pronounced.4 In mak-
ing the ' changes the Southern Pacific
Is meeting the existing rates on Ori-

ental business" of the Chicago, Mil
waukije &Str.Paul, and the Canadian
Pacific, - There will be no change in
business coming the opposite direction
for the reason that lower rates have
been retained cn eastbound tonnage.
This, traffic consistis of teas, silks and
sii)iilar commodities. , The 'Southern
Pacific Company; justifies its reduct-
ions- on the ground that a lower rate
has to be made on goods passing,
through" San Francisco than on ship-
ments terminating at that port to
meet comnetition out of New York via
Suez canal. '' Much of the .through bus!

thutJ.aiithifls'nhfintv -- 11

will not allow of any profit for the
railroad, but It win not increase over-
head charges to anj extent, and "will
materia Hy benefit the Pacific ' Mail
Steatashlp Company, thus returning a
profit indirectly. tq the, Sojuthprn. Pa-
cific Company.- - Nearly all of 'the traf.
fic will to Ogden" over the Union
pacific .'-

Moving pictures' are to be used at
the Cincinnati insane asylum to test
the mentality of the patients.

Mrs. Jackson "Gouraud. formerly
Amy Crocker, has announced her en- -

rr.r.-on- t to Prince Alexander Mishni- -

koff of Russia.
The Duke and Duchess t;f Con-faugh- !

and their daughter, .Princess
Patricia' may visit San Francisco 'in
the rihg'.

- (ieraldihe harrar has returned to
the stage' at the Metropolitan Opera
Hcuse in New ork after an Illness of
several weeks.

Over "loot persons visited F.or
3hcse ?Iuseum at Rome on the
afternoon of tlio exhibition of the
pain tin.? Men a Lisa. t

Dti-ho- Anto;i Christian I'ang. r
of the Noi"V.'egian rliurrh. lias

died at ('hristiania, Norway. .

The forest service maintains nine
experiment stations for studies in
reforestation, and similar subjects.

TRANSFER
LORRfNiK. SMITH

IVIOVINQ A SPECIALTY.

j

-

Hawaiian Express Co

GFeat

In settlement of a suit tlireatened
by the territcry fr hack rnfnl on a
tract cf about 72 acres in ?he district
cf South Uilo tho IVpeekea Sueur
Company yeatenlay iwiid $2r4 to the
territcry. a resuit cf a cinproiiiise.
It anccars the tract, which had 4een
used by the company a naber of
years for cane grewfne. was found to
bolcnri to the territory, thourh the?
ormpany so hrmly believed It oned
the acreage that it carried the matter
Into ccurt Tho suprfme crurt event-
ually dee?r.red in the territory's favor,
cn 1 Vcera her 2, KHO.

The Irmandade de Ncssa Senhora
do Monte cf Kalihi valley, a religious
society which conducts annually in
August the Feast of Our lady of the
Mount, was granted a charter of in-

corporation The charter
is for 50 years, no stock is issued or
held and no dividends will be de-
clared. In conjunction with the an-

nual feast the organization holds a ba-
zar and other festival adjuncts after
the manner of the celebration near
Funchal. island or .Madeira. "The in-

corporators are J. J. Caldera. Augusto
F. Nobriga. Frank Perry. Jose Gomes
Camacho- - and- - Manuel Rcdrigues do
Espirito Santo.

Robert A. Morton "pleaded guilty in
federal court this morning to the
charge of bigamy and was sentenced
to four months' imprisonment, also to
pay a 'fine cf $10 and costs.

CARNIVAL OPINIONS'

W. U. FARRl NGTON : In my can-

vass for Carnival stock I was partic-
ularly Impressed with the cordiality
with which we were received by the
men of small means. They were all
glad to come in for a dollar anyway

--pleased to be numbered among tb
citizens of Honolulu who help in
community affairs. I was iius fur
ther impressed with tbe responsibil
ity of all ' citizens of Hawaii in doing to Comply with the new tax regula-ou- r

utmost to promote the prosper- - "on which demands certificate of
ity of the islands in order that these
men of small means may always have
work: and thereby gufn a surplus to
Invest

A. L. C. ATKINSON: It is a proud
day for Honolulu. We have all work-
ed together for a great, common good.
I say throe cheers!

HARRY 'STRANGE: The Ad Clubh,i nn mr, ih-,- t i Mn
things. Yesterday was a great day.

CHUCK HOY: The Chinese have
not yet put; in all their subscriptions.

CHARLES FRAZIER: The last
subscription needed to make the $30,-00- 0

was' won by a dance! .

mn 4y.utrt.M4- - vine v.noie uay
hues m . ixuw " nuai UlC AU V1UU. UiSU

do when it Starts out.

v JAMES D. LEVENSON: The news-
papers deserve to be thanked for their
part In making the Campaign the suc-
cess proved to be.

. THOMAS SHARP; We all quit
business, to do our part in the stock
selling Jfor the carnival yesterday,
and it was well worth while.

ED. TOWSE: I have never en
joyed a thing more in my life. We
haveiihbwii that the honor of Hono

G. R CTIRTIS
;r : V 7 ' T -persons, in all classes did their part.

The 'iwo'r man and the rich man
bought stock.

MRS. ' C." S. CRANE: l enjoyed
working for the Ad Club and the Car--
niva? yesttTday. I feel as elated over
the success' of the day as" the-- " Club
does.

tn hA VurHed Mtpa the siile was that

the

At

It

! NEW TODAY
McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

Notice of Adjournsd Spsciai Meeting
o Stockholders.

To the Stockholdrrs of MrUrydi Sw- -

gar Coir pan y. Limited.
Pursuant to tho rail and reriu-- st of

the Temporary Chainra: duly elect-- j

ed at the special meeting of the stock j

holders of McBrydc "oiigar Company.)
Lim!tefl, held Drcpmher 10, 10!';. arse

uie enaorsement cT such aiM re j

if.uest by the President of said Com -

pany. notice hereby .given that said j

special rrectin? will reconvene on
January 20. 1011. at ihe linuv of 0

'.'clock a. m., in the rcoiu of 1 he Cham-
ber of Coiumerep, Sta:ig--ii- ;iiu Luild-ing- ,

Honoluli:. Hawaii, at which time

business wiil be resurreri. ihe report
of the stockholders' err mivoc ap-
pointed December 1t'. 1'JIG. will bo
presented, and such other bvisineeK
transacts fis may properly be brought
lerore the meetinc.

Dated; Honolulu. Ha-a- ii. Januar- -

tary 8th. 1914.
F.LMKR PAXT.OX.

'Secretary. Md'-ry-J- e Su"m t'otnpan.'v .

Limited, ."47-l0t- .

Meptoee

TAX TEST SUIT

IS DISMISSED

Judge Landis of Chicago Finds
He Has no Jurisdiction

in Matter

liy latest Mail
CHICAGO Judge Landis sustained

the demurrer and dismissed the bill
in the case of Elsie De Wolfe against
the Continental and Commercial
Trust and Savings bank. He held
that - the . United States had no juris-
diction in the case. "

Suit to test the constitutionality of
the income tax law, the first litigation
to be directed -- against that measure
since it found place in the govern-
ment statute books, was begun before
Federal Judge Landis in the United
States district court today. Early in
the hearing the question of the Juris-
diction of the court In the matter was
raised by Judge ' Landis himself .

and Attorney Levy Mayer's statement
of the case, which he had begun to
read;. was stopped in order that: the
problem - of -- jurisdiction might be
thrashed out first. Desire of both
sides, in. the. case- - to aid the court in
eveijy; way to hasten a , decision was
expressed in order to bring the test
case is quickly as possible before the
supreme court for 'final solution.
Case That of Elsie Dt Wolfe.

The case is that of Elsie De Wolfe,
actress and painter, a citizen of New
York, now resident in France, against
the Continental and Commercial
Trust and Savings bank. The plain-
tiff asks damages to the amount of
$1000, alleging that the bank refused
to make payment on coupons on 30
bonds of - the Appalachian Power
company. , The ' bank refused pay
ment because of the plaintiff's refus

w r.

Attorney W. Bourke Cockran of
New York aid Attorney CoUn C. If.
Fyffe of Chicago appeared for Miss
De Wolfe and Attorney Levy Mayer
for the 'bank.
Mayer Makes Statement.

Argument was started .by . Attorney
Mayer; who began a statement of, th
suit to the cotirt; The declaration of
tbe M Baid contained fiv.e
counts which litj proceeded tq readfLIlJreasons ."why- the, first to should
"gall," i and was proceeding with ths
third in the same:' manner when ths
court took a hand with a series ot
questions tending4 to clear the ttmo- -

ephere.
When it became apparent through

nation invniveil'ho miirt tndi.
cated tbati'he would- - hear that matter
first which brought Attorney Fyffe
to the' bar and later Atorney' Cochran
Then, until ihe close of the session,
the arguments all dealt with the ques-
tion Nof jurisdiction'' to the exclusion f
the main question or the constitution-
ality of the income tax law. 4

Takes Up First Two Counts.
In hla talk Attorney Mayer attempt

ed to dispose cf the first two counts
in the declaration by saying that their
contents concerned only the payment
on coupons on bonds

rnere is notning l n tnese two
counts which contains any reference
to the" Income tax," he said. "It ?

purely a civil suit matter and the
courts cannot be relied-upon- , to . test
. V. - iti..l !.. 1 , fXU4Iie uuustiiunuiiAiiiy ui iud w.
second objection is that the amount
ped for enly $1000 does not tail
within the statute which requires that
" suit brought in the federal court

st involve at least $3000. There- -

fore, the case has no Jurisdiction la a
federal court, s far as these counts
are concerned'

This brought- - the question of juris-
diction to' a head and brought about
the court's interpre tation.

Attorney Fyffe arid' Attorney Cock-ta- n

both asserted that the matter wa
cjie arising under the federal revenue
laws, and that the courts had repeat-
edly held that, a qirestlon imder tho
revenue laws was. a m itter for

court tniconldcr rgardlrsit of
tle anioJiirt iavoIv.'J. 's ' '".'

Thf .Japanese steamer Anyo Maru
j,. ',!Sted for an early dispatch for

!ij,i0 l0(jav Thr-- esscl remained off
t.u port awaiting the recepit of J

cai,i.s and late mail.

The work of discharging atKut
linOO tons of goncri-.- l cargo from the!
Oceanic liner Sierra is being rushed I

for dispatch for San Francisco onl
Friday noon. i

A late wireless report received in
this city from the Matson Navigation

j steamer Hcnelulan stated that the

I Ssn Francisc-- j and ineptin with
i Roid weather. !

Dtie to arrive a. ilo-i'-Inl- n early

Eleature

and place consideration of the sameito completion. This vessel is listed

cn

to
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Saturday morning the Japanesvwharves arp' i designated
Hongkong Maru is bringing proper names. : -

.
;- -

. .... " . -

't" '
.'.:-- ;. .

V '.

a' large mail ; for the islands, f nero
may be a. few lay-ov- er passengers
aboard the vessel. '

4

steamer Claudine. an arrival
from Maul ports morning. Is to
be dispatched over the. anie route .at
5 o'clock tomorrow evening uu
sel . taking . general carg, a number
of passengers - and malL ; y

Th niacin's of numbers on the
front ;and jear of . aU .territorial , and!
nrtvate owned wnarvea w.w
of; the first acts m uiwuwi
mission.

; At present but a few of the
. . . ..

-
.. ' ' i in i j - 7r f

? y
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Eucken. a prof essov' who
was recently ssnt ,to univer-
sity by tb government aa
exchange lecturer, VllL In Ja-
pan at an, early date to hold a likes
position in .the Imperial unirersity.
Prof. comes comes, to Japan
at the of-tb- e Japanese

....
' .' - " A

'

.
';

f There will ' be a "meeting, Tf1 the
board of lintnlgratlon at 1 :Z(t tomor- - 5

row afternoon.
- -

!'

Recipe ;

3lint Cop
Arrange' sprigs of mint

around the tops ' of '.tail
glasses; fill the glass
two-thir- ds fall of shavtid
ice. Add to one qnart of.
Arraour's Crape Juice' tho
juica of two lemons' and

Riigar to
p'ill the glasses ant ieTc

"
w!fh xfrawst. " "

ft. "

is for. Whether:for health
ARMOUR'S for entertaining .or f famify v

use, is drink that satisfies.;1 e

To enjoy life in hot drink , ARMOUR'S , Grape

Juice It is rich -- in health It.
energy while it cools : - :

"
:

Bottled in the famous Armour at Westf ieid,; ; ; v
N. Y.i and Mattawari, Mich.

' This is the PURE juice, undi? ;

luted; no sweetening. v H
Served at Buffets and Order a

from your or
.

"
.

SKM) IKHK

(K.iP iiiirts yszs- -

31 AILED FKEE ON BEQUEST.

H. Hackfeld i& Go.
Limited.

Wfelesale Distributors

Film

STA1V

PoslUon

steamer

LTD.

Printers, Bookbinders,,

Rtar.Ballftio, IIonoIaluf;'T.

Speciai
TOKIO,

--German
Harvard

German as
arrive

Eucken
request govern-

ment:':;-;;

JiiiiGe- -

Best Grapes Grow

Try This

Grape

enough sweeten.

WORTH waitng
origeheal

Armour's the. ALWAYS
weatKer,

regularly. qualities. makfes.
and delights.

factories

artificial
Fountains, Clubs.; case

Groc(er Druggist.

Greatest

YELMEETY TMEAIM;
ortrayers

Bill of Produc-
tions Ever Seen at

Popular Prices
JOc 20c 30c

0)

1
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Viii Quench That m Mr . m LooK for? the-- Trade-Hai- K

111. wo

DIRECfORSflFASSOGIATION HEAR

TUTTrnroTinr nrnnirr. rnnn ofinrn
iw 1 1 iiEO hivuktrukr fhum aira

I TU.- - llM.lk Ufiwft CABn.RtUOiOUI.
Liiai mice muiiuis nave occu n;7. l!10M. , iha nMvAr

Marked Advance in All

Departments
nine; members; boys,

members.
w H

ChrSl.. i Atafield a mn I of H.w.ll BiM, cl..--i:
. "! ''.'I HcSlu iron Work. medn.--Ar

his Wrt covering the work whlenf"?"the association has accomplished dor- - '
attendance, 18..v, ... ,h vt in v

new members. Secretaries Paul Su-- 1 8tfRtwn
ting-A- ver

)rand Lloyd K. Killam were ap- -
j 2ahU prison meeting-ver-age ata committee to follow up the

...... v M i' a over
J:r. u.T Extension meetings-IJ-eld

The 'position of assistant treasurer wa8
created, F. D. lxwrey being
(Ml to fill it

.Mr. Surfer's report follows:
In a letter to " James kU. Cannon,

l)icbident of the Fourth Bank
of New York City, Fred B. Smith eaid

moutna.
fctqrj

make

money
results

Night
Sects;

Thurs-- "

ally

Bible
in other institutions,

preference all:
given proper pastor

hv
thf Ho"fI4ulu C' assoctoticn takes active part

flat. udy of thea s ,nter.hurch fe(3erationctlvlUe8. It
KK.worK: u is ine equa ox any as- - ,n ratod thechuroh attendanoein any city cf that size I

i have ever indeed it does'
Uot;XG6l vanything In any city that rse.-.t--'' '

iir. Smith is senior secre-- f Our employment bureau during
xretary of the work depart-pas- t three months has 31

uieut of the international, calls men, has placed r2 men, and
of North America, ih U has'lylsed men. sec-welg- bt

: .1 y - it has helped solve the Filipino
I v.lsh to submit A list and employment and worked on

, brief of the ? of of a central employment
the association during the Ust threeVJUreau'

. -- 'i his list will tell Its own
of service to; young men and

lioys, .and its own point.; l (
- lUrst let me show a comparison of
the associaUonvajt the ticse of- - 1913

, and at the close of .1912. Notice the
small in expended and
the large Increase in

' The "number of employed officers was
. the eame each year. y :

viui ami . .... . . .
1912;

...1174
81

In- - educational vorki Jlay." '
Doc-- ... MV; .

In workT May-De- c. 276

November.
ISn 1(MI

i9i a

264

Educa6nJ.
schooI-Class- ss r in

249 r students enrolled

Hamilton Institute Club, members.
night There .Is
Oooke'

night;.

room 57 in

iwo,

men. for 10.
120

mghts; Heartens, secretary.

;ng meeting Average secretary.

innnted fienaance,
occasion

uppoint- -

National

outlying districts.
Personal interviews Systematic

work by members and
classes by our secre-

taries six.
members

the followed
htm

?ung The

fcociation cami)aKn
visited,-i- f

Employ
'fclze." As the

religious received
cdmmittee for

opinion 149 Through its
jreary,

merely problem
description activities problem

increase
secured.

.......
physical

lectures

average

Readinc

oniestanis.

officers.
Tanght

Social.
The manthr Octdbef, November

and December show? the following;
--r Cafeteria- - 23,578

Billiards games played.
Spa 1938 customers.- -

noon lunches 693 lunches.
Gentlemen's and ladies' bowling pa-

rtiesthree.
College Men's Club dinner 56

Study, Club 65

553, By Work;
245 Features not mentioned elsewhere.1!

suppers,
334 average attendance, 52.
284' Junior Philatelic Society, 15 mem- -

EtpendecL $36,306.64 bers.
ral close of year - ,16.81; . 17.01 'Hikes Three during Christmaa hol-- ,

Way Ig chosen, as that month begins iays, 40 boys polng.
cur fiscal ' - . Outincrv Tpi Pearl : Harbor, 36

Activities. 'October Tie- - going; Fort Ruger, 15 bovs.
"

12 - sub.
. : In 23

lecture every"

served.
1282

men.

vpen nouses .eenir grammar
school

-- Hallovrc'en social, 180
.Other; smaller socials,

Educational Reading Club; 10 ?xe",ior Workor Bo vs.
members: , nerman cinh ' m'pmhm' club and' Kaimuki club,
Spanish 13 members; Alexander i f,:--- ' '

tlub , s thre Umes a30
Thursday

' a k in ' hall
ay ' attendance, 53

":' .. : r ; ''

nerlodieala h

: f ? ? y

90

,

0l

of
be

tr

- of

A.
t

,

1

1

-

xo i'.,,
' ' .

v.

i .

'

7

1

v Newsboy's ? Club, y.r Korean Com poUt'V .twice a
Boys field '"werk" on special occa-

sions. ;

men's .reading room; 19 in the school footballL,,;reading room. LPlL001
, Library-10- 00 books for men drTOli eSenSn vferk bas reachedboys, v Also loan library of. 30 books .a
; month m

Hundreds of letters are written
jmJi",Smi" C i - - - sy8tematic here every month, on AssociaOon pa- -

men, seniors, em- - . ,per
;PloyM:.bpjunlor8; ;'ala JwxtoS . t Dornrftory-O- ur 24 accom- -

, modatlng 32 men, generally few. ifLeagues and tournaments Basket ,m1wim
baJU eik 5rlayers, 27ameT f-

-
informaUon bureau. The quesUons

indocr,1)asebaIl,.:i3 ieamsot oyt;.22'.veare''ti6t'7astedf., 1 "
i

r,ames: volley ball. 13 teams, same) Cocke used for 51 meetings in
boys, .0 ; games; tennis tournaments, 3 months. -

. .av
mother features in daily nse-i-Han- d

ball courts, tennis courts, baths and

Chapel office

in

Church
to

in

meals

Boys

Eible social men.

year iboys

guestx
dinners and

hikes vs
clubs

Club,

week.

Highand
boys'

rooms,

teams

Hall,

. Committee Bervice -- 152
"

members
working on committees.
? Boarding house register Free use
rtfi ll.-m- n

Physical " examinations Many men Ja.nanese Y. , M. C. A. Extensive" and 'besyd "are given --examinaUons be-- personal and financial service ren
fore granted the use of physical privi- - dered this branch,
leges, and for prescription o exercise. Korean Y. M. C. A. Efforts to

alleys"' In' tablish ene about to sticcet1. At
use; V7SS4 gamesbowled during present we are leading athletic and

the last throe months; this is one of Biblework in the Korean school, lay- -

the best eorini' a nartiyslcal" features jDg foundations ' for an Association
. in the building. . for both, students and city men.

Open Stock Dinnerware Patterns
make It positive that you can be suited. Let us know your .wants we can
supply them. .

The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few ar-titl-

today mere next month, etc., until the service is complete. Thus the
cuttay will not be felt.

Dresden R. E; Sharon Q. E. Meissen Bl. Bd

50 pc. set, $15.00. 50 pc. set $19.00 50 pc set $22.50.

Thel
W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,

ouse; of Housewares 53-5- 5 King Street

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc. Possession
January 1st. i v : t !

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St.

nOKOLTTLTT RTAtt-BULTETI- TnTftSDAY, JAN. 8, 19U.

Thirst

1 These many activities are carried
J on by the large force of volunteer
i workers mentioned above, assisted
j arid directed ty an employed "force or-

ganized as follows:
Paul Super, general secretary.
A. E. Larimer, secretary of the

men's !epartment. membership and
employment work.

F. H. Emraans,- - business secretary.
L. It. KllJam. religious work secre-tar- y.

F. W. Lau, physical director.
T A I ,4 ...... .1 1 . .

meeting-Thurs- day

W-kIv-
"

boytt' department.
R. M. Cross, secretary for employed

POVS.
I filenn V. Jafknn hnvc' evlniulnn

H. B. Newconib, boAiing alley
and basement attendant.

Four Japanese - Janitors, one head
janltcr, four pin setters, eight uife
employes. These are all Japanese. ,

The men responsible to the com-
munity for the work of the Associa-
tion are as follows:

R. H. Trent, president; AV: O. Hall,
vice-presiden- t; Robert Anderson, sec-
retary; F. C. Afherton. treasurer;
these with the following constitute
the board of directors: Geo. F. .

Da-vie- s,

W. A. Love, C. C. 1L
Atherton, R. J. Pratt Ed Towse, R.
A. Cooke F. D. Lowrey, R. R. Ar'er-ion- ,

H. G. Dillingham, Alex. Lindsay,
Jr.

The trustees who manaee the Asso-
ciation are R. jr. Trent. IV F. Dilling-
ham. II. M. von Holt, C. H. CookC, F.
J. Lowrey.

The substantial support fhl. conr-m.unit- y

has ' glvenv the Association
shows-

-

Honolulu to great advantage
v hen this test of Pres. Woodrow Wil-
son is applied: "You can tst ,the
modern community" by the degree of
Interest in the Young Men's Christian
Association." . We: appreciate and
thank you .for your share in this sup-
port, and render this account of our
ftewardship. -

PAIiLlIBERG

urtiU'i'miMouufiu

IVERML ffilE

Is'enbetS fcHCtLe.lieasout4Mi;iie
convinced that ' it will never happen.

Mr.' Isenberg returned iri the Sierra
Tuesday after, an absence of nine
ntontha spenr mostly : In Germany and
England.' He 'fflund string financial
depression In '

. 'Europe but latterly
there were signs that the cloud was
lifting. . ( "
. "I think the back- - of the financial
crisis is broken he' saVl this morn-
ing, "and that things in general look
very much better.
' UJ further believe that we are not
g Ing to have.;free sugar, from talks
that 'I have had- - with' vfcrsf ' prominent
men in New York; . Besides; I think
prlcea of sugar will be very much' bet-
ter before long.-- Porto Rico is just
now flooding the market with sugar
but that cause of depression will soon
have an cnd.w I ant very optimistic,
about iti

"Conditional in the West appear very
much better than in-- the East.

"With reference --to my coal invest-
ment in Canada everything is in fine
fhape, but of course" the financial cri-
sis has so far prevented development
of the property. We are simMy wait-
ing for things to get better. Financial
men and engineers "who have 'looked
into the proposition consider it 'one
of the finest Uhings ever offered on
the Loploft market" The coal assays
nearly as good - as Pennsylvania te

and there will be no trouble
about a market for it.

"I think-tha- t President Wilson has
made a mighty good selection in Gov-
ernor 7':nkham, and that it is the duty
cf the Hawaiian peop!e to stand back
cf him uttd give him all the assist-
ance they possibly can.

'The' currency bill is immensely
popular in the states. Everybody
likes it.' altl'.oiiph some say it is 80
er ceiit good and 20 per cent defect-

ive.

A fishing schooner was wrecked in
a gale Christmas eve off Hope lslanl.
IV ('. Tiie crew of 1.1 reached Van
couver after 4 hv.i:.; without food.

The bishop of Verdun, France, has
formally forbidden the dancing of the
tango in his diocese.

The 20,000-acr- e estate of the earl or
Kintcre in the neighborhood of Aber-
deen is to be sold at auction as the
earl is too poor to keep it up.

Furslars broke into a church at Syr-
acuse, X. Y.. and stripped the Christ-mn- s

tree of its toys.
At Fcrt Smith. Ark., a child is ad

tnitteil to the moving piotnre shows for
one egg. adults for two.

Mrs. Ellen Ethridgc of Meridian.
Tex., has been sentenced to life im-

prisonment for the murder cf her focr
step-childre-

A Chicago man beat lf.s father-in-la-

to death because he kept his
srra'.l grandson out after dark.

New Zealand
Butter

35 cents a pound.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Phone 3445

SOLDIER BALL VHIIfflMt
mmm company gives

REPLACE IIAUAI PROMISE OF CUT

Kauai will not be represented In
the inter-Islan- d baseball series at
Carnival time.

This news was transmitted to the
baseball committee of the Carnival
association this morning by Chair-
man A. - Castle, who said that he
had just received a letter from C. A.
Rice of Kauai, stating that it would
be Impossible for him to get together
a baseball aggregation, and suggest-
ing a substitute organizer. Castle
said that it was too late to dicker
with a new organization, and that,
as the All-Servi- ce team here was well
organized, and deserved representa-
tion in the coming series, it would
be substituted for the Garden Island
nine. This action is in accord with
the desires of local fans, who-- be-

lieve that the service should be rep
resented and who are also of the
opinion that - the new department
headquarters team will be a strong
factor in the championship race.

It is believed that the All-Chine- se

team win agree to play a couple of
exhibition games during the carnival
gratis,, with the understanding that
a benefit game for the team's main-
land fund will be backed by the Ad
Club , before the team's departure on
Its next barnstorming tour.' At any
rate, this has been intimated and' the
Ad Club will entertain the members
of the team at a dinner in order that
ways and means may be discussed. :

According to the plans outlined by
Chairman Castle, the basebalPcham
pienship' series should be a hnmmer,
Thirteen games In 411 are scheduled,
but the exact time and place' of each
contest is still to be arranged, and a
meeting for that purpose will le held
at Castle's office tomorrow morning at
11:30. Two dates are held open for
the Chinese, these being February "21

and 22, , and the tentative schedule
calls fof a game between the Chinese
and their old rivals, the Portuguese
Athletic Club, on the first named date;
The opponents of the Orientals for
the second;date will probably be left
lo the popular vote, of the local fans.
The baseball schedule will extend
from February 14 to February 23, in-

clusive. 1

Castle, who is also engineering the
tennis feature of the carnival, stated
that Johnston and Fottrell would prob-
ably arrive here from Manila on 'FeV
ruary 7, remaining . until the 17th of
that month. Four days of exhibition
tennis are planned at the. Pacific;
courts, s the coast cracks- - playing
against each other on one' day? each
playing singles .against a local man on
another, and playing as a team against
two local teams on the other two va-
cant tennis dates. v . ;

., The sport program for thVciratval
is rai)Idry'',tJeing-whippe- d intd shabe'
byv Director-genera- l Dougherty; and,
according to present " Indications, the
time will be well filled. In fact the
carnival management will be hard put
to stage-al- l the attractionsT'offered for
the week.

The ball players' from Maul and Ha-
waii will be looked after at the Wai-ki- ki

Inn, very" satisfactory arrange-
ments for their board and lodging
there' having been made by Jack
Scully.

GOIJIIIES
J

(Cointied from page 'one)

"

ed intd committees, each of which:
will have charge of one of the several'
secttons of the parade. "Sunny Jlnr
McCandless was appointed chairman
of " the automobile section and, in"
turn, selected ' W. A. Wall, F. E.
Steere, Lester Petrie, A. Bryanr
A. R. Gurrey, Jr., and G. G. Guild to
assfst him. Charles R. Frazier was
named to have charge of the commit-- ,

tec on autds and trucks. The Fili-- '
pino section was turned over to O.r
A. Steven, while Manuel Peter,
George Yamada and Charles Gilliland.
were elected to a sub-committ- ee on
the bicycle section. Ed Towse and
O. A. Bierbach will look out for the
schools. Tom Sharp for the fraternal,
organizations. E. V. Todd for the'
motorcycles and A. G. Adams for the'
cowboy section. C. G. Ballentyne
was added to the committee and, as
manager of the Rapid Transit, will
look out for the movement of the
company's rolling stock during the
Carnival week.

Morning orb

The market livened up slightly this
rroming. a few sales being made be-

tween boards and during; the session.
Only one new price, however, was
nn-'e- , that being in McBryde. where
a loss of three-quarter- s of a point
was shown. One hundred shares of
it changed hands at l.T.". H. B. &

M. sold at 20.25. Pines at 37. i

The following notice was posted by'
the Pepeekeo Sugar Company, which

as a very pleasant surprise to
I he '"street.'' and whieh shows that
the optimism Vxpressed lately is not
unrounded:

"At the meeting cf the directors of
Pepeekeo Supar Co.. held January 3

Paring great; slices frqra the
local autdmobiJe'rait and belac

a marked reduction of the schedule
of hack fares now in operation, aa
outline of the rates which It Intenda
establishing in Honolulu was yester
day "afternoon submitted to th Pro-
motion Committee by the Wh'teline
Taxicab Company, an organization
which will put a number of machines
in service in this city at an early
date.

Following Js the schelule:
One mile or less, one passenger, 15

cents. Each additional passenger 10
cents.

From any wharf to downtown ho
tels, one or two passengers, 23 cents.
Each' additional" passenger 15 cent.

To Moana or Seaside hotels, one or
two passengers. 75 cents. Each ad
ditionat passenger; 25 cents'. ;

To Pleasanton hotel, one or two
passengers,-5- 0 cents Each addition-
al passenger,- - 20 cents.
' To 'Kaplolani Parki one or two pa
eenger,' $l.v Eacbi additional passen-
ger, 25 cents.

To Diamond Head lighthouse, one
or two passengers $1.50: r Each'uldl-tiona- l

passenger, 35 cents.- -

Around Diamond Head, one or two
passengers, J2.25. Each additional
passenger, 50 cents. -

.To"? KainJakU 12th ' avenue; one " 6t
two passengers, $1,75. Each addition-
al passenger f 35 cents. "

To Kdko Head one cr two passed
gers, Q21. Each additional passen-
ger. $1.' . :

Punchbowi driv. one or two pa3-tenger- s,

$l,y. Each additional jias-fenge- r;

35 cents. - , :

Pacific Heights, one or two! passen-
gers. 1.75. Each aCMitional passen-
ger, 35 cents. ' " ;'

To Manoa, as far as Castle home,
one or two passengers, .75 '.cents.
f"acir additional.' passenger," 25" tenfa.-- '
k To Country Club; one ' of two' per-sons- .v

7S cents. Each additional pas
eenger, 25 cents ; ' -
: To the, Pali, one ot two persons $2.

To Bishop museum, one or two pas-
sengers; 75 ' C6nts? ' Each' addiuenal
pa serigerv? 25eentsV '

;. v,v--

. To Moanalua one or two persons,
$ f:2S.-- Each - additional passetiger,; 35
cents.'. ;' : ' ; v;-- , j

tTo Moanalua- - polo gronndaT one or '

tw6 persona, -- $L75; . Each" Additional j
passenger 'Sftcenttf v V - ,:v .

V To ? Pearl --Harbor f and return;- - onet
or iwo passengers, macniaaai-- j
tionaT passenger,' 75"centa-- y ; v j

To Schofleld Barracks and - return, J

one or -- two persons, $9. Each addi--f
tional 'perseu, $i;' : :: 1 1

r, To.'Wahiawa. and 'return, one or!

passenger- - $1-- V, v'To Haleiwa hotel and return one
or two , passengerti $11.50 Each ad
ditiQnal- - passenger, $L ' ' 1 i

Around 'the island. $17.50.
; ' For 1 ladies1 calling or shopping, one
or two persons, $1.75' per hour. Each
additional passenger, 25 cents. .

i-
- Sightseeing1 around- - the 'city,' one or-tw- o

persons, $2, per hour. Each addi-
tional passenger, 25 cents, -

: After aari; cnarge ny$ tne 1 time
per hour up to four passengersr $2.75

" ''"'per'hour
U For 'waltiag, 60 cents pet hour

1914," Ic was resolved to commence tse
payment cf div''lends,'for thfa irear at
the rate ' of one-hal- f -- pef cent per
montlii commencing January 15th,
1914 andconthmlng --until fdrtherao
tion by the board." . .

Star-Bullet- fn eftes you ' ALL the news.

.... .

T7 mmm

That buys the duplicate of the: W:

.1

Tm wearing-r-an-d for one iron men
and a hall' ypiwont get vclu
anywhere,- - And- - I ; Goth

5 come back from the vlaund: ;
) njore times than you expect;

mi ' -- Nr

(;:PoI!co K6tzT&
. . .

I Sentenced to spend il months'' at
the city, an (L county bastlle, a ' Korean
named Yee Dong Kim, declared' by the
police t6 be an old offenderwas tried
before t District Magistrate Monsarrat
this morning.i the charge being j pre- -

ferred by' Captain . of Detectives Mc- -
Duffle; who alleged - that the Korean
was responsible for the theft "of a
number "of automobile tires." Kim en- -
tered'- - a plea tof guilty to three
charges.

Anthony '.Smith, who was arraigned
in, district-cour- t thirmoming chaTged
with larceny, proved to a deserter
from the United States army, i3mhh
I?, alleged to have entered the prem-
ises of a Japanese and while there
tuccecled in- - making- - away .with a
sum of money, a gold ring and other
articles of value The detective force
trailed Smith? to 'a room in a 'Hotel
&treet lodging hoose,' where some of
the missing property was recovered.
Smith!: demanded a hearing' in ; the
lower'', court,- - which will be. 'granted
tomorrow morning. In the discretion
of 'Judge- - Mbnsarrat he will be bound
overfto tbe circuit court for trial. - - -

if:; ' " i li i..J.. rC' .' - m
BelieVlng that' one of the ntdst no

torious -- and- flourishing, illicit dispen-
saries: of lijiior itt' the vicinity' of Ho-
nolulu has been put out of busineSSi
XiCenser' Inspector Fennell has com

w
t .i -

AT

mm

better
notice

Shirts

pleted "t -- raid en a bl.i-- i

lthin a short-distanc- e cf
Marconi wireless plant a f K.-an-

the " arrest of ' :
Japanese alleged to b the ;

was male. The officers r
a - quantity of llqucr i n r :

quarts -- of bee a nnrnt'r
Johns of; wine, besides a v

other intoxicants. , The
to have been littered with i

tles'and jugs said to have
tained liquors. Nakcshr --

ralgned - before . D'trict :
Monsarrat this ' mornir.';.
was continued, the Japanese

j leased on $100 balL"

The Austrian .msnsitfr c:
Wenxel Rltter-to- n Zalc?':!.
died at Meran in the Austr"

A -

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and r
,by competent expert tuner, i

Phone 2226. Honolulu Mu:
' 5747-la- . -

'

.; LOST. '

A black crochet bag, with silv
iaJpurs; : near --Kaplolanl s Pa

f ' turn td this office-an- rr '
ward. r

T

Beginning January, 1914 pday; ;all
subscription accounts ta tKo STAR- -

BULLETIN of the First Irifcintry, the
Fourth Cavalry and the Firsts ?Fi

Artillery, at Schofield" Barrack, Will K

collected by the respective Post Ex-

changes of these organizations.

To facilitate matters air accounts have
beer made out! to January 1, 1914,
and will be made monthly hereenf f

o
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:
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PTLRY H. ALLEN

THURSDAY JAXITAKY S, 1HU

I:: Let a fool bold hit toiiyuc and he tcill paa for
o tage. Publius Sjtus (42 II. C.)

AN INTOLtRABLE ATTITHOE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TAX. 1011.

Who will be men during
the few months as

this city a
j i

Maror Fern's attitude toward the Honolulu manv respects is quire as important as mat 01
w

civil Kcrrice commission has come the point governor the territory. Tremendous
where it intolerable. has passed being tunity for good lies the if it is
mcrelv ridiculous, even passed petty irritation. fiUod bv a man of intelligence and energv, a

: Under the law of the last legislature the may. Honoiuluvsman kmws larger nmls aml
or must do one of three things: I.

? ha ambition to measure up to them.
1He must allow the present personnel of.

. . Mayor I ern will probably be a candidate tothe commission to stand unchanged. 2 He must
commissioners. 8Uccml himself-- Who wil1 nm aainst him?thereappoint 3--He must

make new appointments, to. the commission. JudSe Archie S. Maliaulu Waialua might

Under the Interpretation of Deputy City At- - be just the man to contest the with Joe
torney Weaver the mayor cannot even allow the Fern. What about
commission to stand unchanged. He must re-- ,'!appoint the membersor namenew ones.

The statute of 1913,lcreatintf the commission",

1IAT0RALTT

EDITOR

Ilonolulu.
of of in

of
is It in

General appreciation followed SS2f5
thai! ha duiu of citv Monday afternoon reports you assist in advertising this fact.

arid'eounty: Honoiulfcon Wforoe colle6ted. reduced .to practical form by the iv SZSday of in to appoint, with United States experiment station here. The be a
. . uZAL:lJ.ZLZi. Ktiw.Rn11tli will rfinnrtfl with Provision

ims uyyiyitu. BupcuiBura, u uuaru ' v-- . ..... . -. j . . you wlll note from
f police and'f commlssionersv(o bekpown as the cooperation of the federal station,

the Honolulu Civil Service vdommission.,, a experience shows is desirable.
nained lx iiiotitliiagortlie com- - Dr. V. Wilcox, director the experiment be necessary.

. ,:... V,o C.t.Aw.l ia . o..w luaaKm Jour aSS.S-- -

! j fore the close of 1913 the question arose as to work and making it of greater and greater value
!: ether, new appointments must be made before to the people. Honolulu lacks the market i--

e-

. I a nuary tl,y19Ht whether.; the. ' present:! board ports of mainland cities where commission
uld out a year in office--- a year's chants and public markets maintain available
rm being implied by tie" language of the act statistics. Information on the state of the mar-.-e

soujt official ilegaY nofc to thesmall iarmer,
puty Attorney Weav the poultryman, the producer who must depend
follows: V 'w '': V - - on that market for the disposal of his goods, but

"Act Kl is uot.tiear.ln lh,matter.. T am of the ijao consumer, io ijue iiouscwiic, noiei man
c p inion that a. of th ActuxUtheau . of lu - the retailerl Star-Bulleti- n publishes these
rcing Into effect (April' 4, 19 .shows at least an
ir.tention to provide for the appointment of commla-- ;

on . JanuaiT' 1 of eachjyearvThe; power. Is
riven to make the appointment before If cimvenlejat

u

I do not think "that aaA appotntii''tarirf snxae
.rvSiedlately after, the" act'itas passed, la any wayT
extends beyond or, into therjaptrthe ext.apibint
: ;cnt on Jaimary 1 of each year, ; . v;ii) .f?i

"The act does not state expressly "what the term V

f hall be, nor how the Interval
January i, 1914f shall be provided for. . That' ?

is There 'no QuesUon of that V.I think
there an implication the term Is one year to; .

ccniraence January, 1 of each ':year "f'jH;; '.:'
The act thus makes it obligatory on the may--

commission

membership.

THURSDAY.

the forward
next for

office reat
i .

oppor- -

election
it?

MARKET

full

reports with its of serving joo
worthy practicable

HONOLDLD'. CflDRCBES ADVERTISING

church today ffrbgresslvev
its, placets church of today.
- yjGyitlence . modern alertness to needs

'men and of twentieth century is
I the churches of Ilonolulu

advertising in the columns of daily
papers.

to name a neWjCommission ycana Some weeks this paper told of the expe-ity'- s

legal adviser holds t&. of St Louis. first
ould be made or before January 1 of orsystematic advertisinff resulted in imme--
vir.

in

attendance the of
MTiat;is Mayor Fern's attitude? V j men and never before reached. They won
In the first place, he has neither named a new tner campaign becaue it was handled in a man-

umission norstot heill attention of the business-recen- t
commission staid, th

13 known that he is dissatisfied wi thecom-- Honolulu's churches are handling adver-.- :

sion htj himself named six months .ago. tising in a manner that the American appre- -

In the Second place, has given anything; ciatg: it is under the joint direction of the In-;- t

clegrut reply to questions as to wh'al'he ter-churc- h Federation the'Religious
-- ing to do. On January 3 he said the Committee of M. O. A.

! ommission had gone ont ot existence and
: i not intend to nam Supervisor Sam Kauhane of Hawaii county

emission had!spent a and ig attacking because criticised the
-- 1 beenworth the money.:.On January 6 nawaii:countv fathers wbo voted against com.

. supervisor asked him as to his re--
pleting the invtigation. A favorite hab-rdin- g;

the board,; he .gQuivpcal reply it mihUo offirifli8 nttpntion is rimwn to
meant nothing.: v . v

: . their weakness, corruption or incompetence is
rPleoriiOnomm ... San

ihia . Year, will
.

y,- Tv. Kauhane's speeches hurt the papers
not matter for future speculation.is a no whv he shoula not contimie

January. has come and gone jind the has Mg course he derives amusement from it.
not to the plain provisions law

interpreted by the adviser. ;
. .Here s a hint the supervisors: kI hesitateMayor is not authorixed pass upon.t . ' i" .i 4 . t. . - J to drive a car the of Honolulu

vrneiner not we aas a,
kind of a ram, lifflit or heavy, a tour- -

for Honolulu duestion does not -
. v a ... 1st thf inroiiallri spnm

S tar-Bullet- in feels now, it has said

has laid; the' ground-pla- n for much
work. But even had done bad work
not be proper for the mayor to discontinue the
commission. It be his duty change its

The holds "b"

commission has no real powers after January
It necessary the to take some
of action.

VVhat he should plain. He should reap-

point the present commissioners name
members, of the board.

Otherwise he derelict his sworn
- What are do, Mr.

UDS1NGS

to come

candidates mayor of

The mayor

to
mayoralty

of

REPORTS

the X.SA T
"It

idea the
pie in every and- - way.

of loses
the
of of
women

have begun
the

eacii ago

ach trial
diate crain, in in reaching

women

thai

their

thon&nd dollars progs
when

Iiich

don7t anv,
land. It thcre

lived of

Fern

That af--
any

dogs
has

more
condition as these of Honolulu."

Gen. Pancho Villa has bride
by typographical error "d" has substitute

deputy attorney the present for or "K"

1.

mayof

new

you IMayor?

S,

and

and

nf

Honolulu the cleanest brightest most
healthful progressive eitv
Why

The nuisance aud the mud nuisance arc
brothers, and neither is necessary

Permanent paving and permanent An American with sense of humor ouldn't
are difficult to simultaneously, imperil his for Ojinaga.

;;iCarrimza-.veryvlikel- y refused that offer be-- Adding about the easiest thing the Ad Club
causo saw the sack in Cossack. does.

The StarrBulletin Invites free and
frank discussion ia this column all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are rosstantly re
ceived to which no sijrcature is at-- 1

tacbed. paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters the
writers so desire, out cannot give j

pace anonymous comxnunicauons.j

NUMBERING OF PIERS
IN HONOLULU

Territory of Hawaii, Board of Harbor
Commissioners, T. H..
January 7, 1914.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

fJ rr -- .! l i

The

air. lounsis a,.., new-comer- s r.a.e- -

JAMES L. YOUNG, treasurer and
at times been put considerable tfiet --,r..
convenience trying to Upcate
wharves and piers in this city de-

pending upon their memories of the
names the same.

The board of harbor commissioners,
ifter careful consideration, has de-

cided that in order facilitate the
rapid dissemination of information
and the locating of outgoing an.l in-

coming ships those seeking the
same, that the designation of piers

numbers (rather than names)
would simplify this matter. There-
fore, we have 'allotted the following
numbers to each of the piers shown
by the inclosed table.

All wharves and piers will, in the
.m l f

ha, publi- - w!
the the mayor of the cation on of market us

of: firat and
January every year ing mistakes win reduco.i to

nnKIUli hoao minimum. has been made.
ui uicuwuu ui ..-...- .. . ,- - ,
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"hornnsp

to

is

in
to

is it

Ikvh

that

the
not?
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This

In

now
this that

of

of

in this matter, we beg to remain
Yours very truly,

BOARD OF HARBOR COMMIS-
SIONERS,

By its chairman,
J. W. CALDWELL,

LIST OF PIER NUMBERS.
Army (marine plant-

er) Pier 1

Channel Wharf ..Pier
I.-- I. Coal Wharf Pier
Marine Railway Site (pro-

posed wharf) Pier
Naval Wharf No. . Pier
Naval Wharf No. 2...; Pier
Richards Wharf.; Pier
Alakea Wharf ...Pier
Fort St. Bulkhead Slip Pier
Fort St. Bulkhead Front Pier

5A

Oceanic Wharf. Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
BrewerlVharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Wharf. . J1' Pier 13
JlaunaKea, Wharf. ''.V. . . . .Pier 14
Qiteen St. Bulkhead tffiarf: .Pief 15
Hackfeld Wharf Pier 16
Railroad Wharf . . Pier 17
Railrot.l Wharf (matika) . . .Pier 18
Railroad (makal)N4. 19

A. U C. ATKINSON: , Yesterday
was of the greatest days in the
history of Honolulu.

ED TOWSE : My prediction that
funds for; Carnival
would go over $20,000 are more than
realized. .

JOHN EFJFiNOEjR : Our team
reaped rlch. reward tn the canvass

Carnival funds' 'made along the
waterfront v;

MAYOR J. J. FERN: 1 did a
stock-sellin- g myself yesterday. I

was on the committees and
they can't say I ,didn't my part.

E. R. HENDRY (U, S. marshal) :

Will someone kindly tell me who those
men, Mr. Green and Mr. Haley, re-

ferred to in the recent dispatch from
Washington, are?

DEPUTY SHERIFF ROSE: Well,
I back from the coast in time
considerable excitement, i may have

The iiayCya i'lgnttO KnOW irk .
MTWM. jnooinu missed a noisy Francisco New

. .CU morM. .fond, nnMfinna nf . . but I be here for the Carni- -
"

is

city's toto
i on streetsor utru guwu

Teaterriflv.

before,

life

ance

Wharf

for

one

val.

JAMES D. DOfJGHERTY: I am
glad to see the carnival
getting an early start in their work.
..very feature of the will
rf handled an experienced body
and the success of the

assured.

niuu uu me pavm maKra almost Die worn nere regard the dog quar- -

Vwr fVi iantine. Sixty cent
that the Commission don good Work atid '. V"C around Oakland are killed be- -

cidents are to happen streets m such cause of rabies. Dr. Norgaani de- -
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St.

one

trot for

per

serves immense lot credit for
enforcing the quarantine. Rabies

terribly serious thing, and

Kapiolani St., bedrooms, furnished, $65
Piikoi St., bedrooms 40
Kalakaua Ave., bedrooms 60
Kaiihi, opp. Kam. IV. Rd., bedrooms. 45
Tantalus, bedrooms, furnished 45

Jt2!L- -

A. JUDO on Maui for few
davs. He will return next Saturday.

SENATOR JAMES L. COKE has
been confined his home for two
days with attack of grippe but

reported improving.

.Vftimf
ir.g Company, has left the Pacific
Coast business trip Washing-
ton, D. C.

DR. TSUNASHIMA, pastor of the
Tokio Congregational church, will
pass through Honolulu In the Chiyo
Maru Friday. He en route the
United States study American mis-

sion work.

VISCOUNTESS CHIN DA. wife of
the Japanese ambassador to Washing-
ton, will visit Honolulu Friday
passenger the Chiyo Maru. Mrs.
Chinda route to Washington, I).
C, join her husband.

FRANK S. BECKER, prominent
attorney of New York state. visit-
ing the Islands. Mr. Becker repre-
sents Messrs. Jimpson Harder of
Kinderhook, N. Y., and has gone to
Hllo and the volcano for visit.

MARQUIS J. SAIGO, member of
the Japanese parliament and captain
in the army, will be through pas-
senger the steamer Chiyo Maru, due

arrive in Honolulu Friday. Mr.
Saigo son of the late Admiral
Marquis Saigo; who was prominent
Japanese reformer, and cousin of
the Great Saigo.

AUBREY MAKES "SMALL

DONATION; REITERATES
REPORT ON BAD ROADS

A. C. Aubrey, proprietor of the Ho-

tel Aubrey at Hauula, this morning
sent to the Honolulu Ad Club check

his subscription towatd the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival. This check calls for
much smaller amount than Mr.

Aubrey has beeh acustomed to con-

tributing to former pageants, Is said,
and he sets forth his reason in let-

ter which accompanied the check.
The letter follows:
"Owing to the 'rotten' condition of

the roads out this way, and particu-
larly between here and thQ fallal do
not feel like contributing too much af.
this time as probably we have very
much more rain during this month,
will be well for me to close this
hotel until after the winter. "

"During the last two months an ex-

tremely bad condition of the roads has
stopped many people from coming
here. jny knowledge, 45 were
booked for here during November and
Decqmber, but were afraid of tlve
roads which, to say the least, were
awful. What the use of advertising
when such conditions are allowed to
exist? there were good road
around this Island venture to state
that could keep this hotel full all the
year round and please every tourist
who desired to visit Honolulu."

Five passengers were killed and 12
injured in the wreck of holiday train
at Groningen, Netherlands. One of the
dead son of Premier Cort Van der
Linden.

ceedingly fortunate that the
has been kept out of Hawaii.

disease

TOM MERLE: The frequent
booming of that pirate cannon yester-
day must have made cold chills run
up and down the chicken-hearte- d

spines of croakers and knockers who .

have, by direct assertion innuendo,
questioned the soundness of the gt-- J

together ability of Hawaii progres
sive people.

W. T. AUXINS: Plans are afoot
Australia have four Hawaiian

swimmers, accompanied by trainer
and manager, visit that land about
next November. Of course Duke will
lead the Hawaiian team. under-
stood all the expenses are be paid
by the Australians, who are anxious
see Duke in action.

JOHN SOPER: The swimming
. . v v n . .v. . . m i Vl . 1 1 r I vo r tirnl it rtKAI i iai.iD,l.Vj. uugui -- u.uiu urate mc .aiuiiai maii- -

feet hiS plain duty One"way: Or the Other. The r ir . , be hty proud of Dr. Norgaards agement w.tn nice balance on tne
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with only ."0 and 25 cent admissions.
people were turned away in crowds.
The coming meet, with much better
seating arrangements, and a dollar ad-

mission, should bring in twice that
amount.

For Rent
2 bedrooms.

Auld 3 bedrooms..
Auld 3 bedrooms..

3 bedrooms...

.$17

.

.

.

For Sale
Desirable home on Young St. between Artesian and McCully Streets, for

Lot 75x140. has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,
with gas and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii

Alcha Lane,
Lane,
Lane,

Pua Lane,

16
16
16

$3250. House
yard.

Bldg.

Buy Diamonds
As An Investment

You know, we know, everyone
knows that each year acCs to the
financial value of diamondsl

New diamond mines have not been
tiscovered In years; there has been a
steady advance in the price of dia-
monds right alond: diamonds Shat
jou buy now will be must more valu-- t

ble later on.

We tell you everything about each
ftonc we sell ai! stand strongly be-

hind each sale.

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers

Such wonderful stories are being
told about the importance and value

becoming their operations
to many man whether he shall build

silo or an automoble.
bureau of entomology the

forest service, working together for

the control of forest insects year
covered than , 160,000 iu

of silos that it Is a toss-u- p
4 .

a
a buy

The and

II II

last
more acre

Dr. Anna Shaw oa' refused to nar
the income tax law and will light on
the principle of 'taxation without rep-
resentation is tyranny.'' - . '- -

i 4

E&EGIN bjr las ide a certain

v or everjr ; month, and putting it
where it will; grot7 into a homo for
yourself and the ife and babies. If
yod are not married yet it is all the 's

.

better time to start. , Let us.show
you how to do it. - v .

it 3- -

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

Vieira Jewelry Company, 113 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited.

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lota, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St. HONOLULU, T. H.

i-- 1 i
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Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kukui St.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bidg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD Honolulu

Don't Miss This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
' ISO South Kin St

: monuments r -
and til ; klAds of marble . work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at -

J.X. AXTELL'8,
Alakea Street

Offici i Supplies
Get them whereeverythlng'- - It"

carried

ARLEIGH'S

No Iron-ru- st

on work done.aUJie.,r
F RE'NC H f L A U N VTAY

'
v , Phone 1491. 4

SURE I'M USING

; TTTiito T7inBO
GOT IT. AT THE GROCER'S.

:Yee Chan &, Co.,
DBY GOODS AND i

; - MEJi's furnishings
Corner Kin? and Bethel

18 vWood-Workln-g 0 Operations
possible with the -

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R v
'" - Write lo

Honotulu Iron ; Works Co.;

' AMERICAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

12 ' Hotel St- - : Near Bethel

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courtt, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, , Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Aaywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street - 8an Franeleee

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

119 Hotel 8treet Near Maunakea
fanstaira)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. Hotel. Phone 312G

BTAK-BCLLET- LV GIVES JUL
TODAY'S SEWS TODjLT.

Sea Voyage

made healthful by drinking ab-

solutely pure bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ocean

travelers

Phone I542

Why don't you
write on s

V

Hurd's
Lotus
Lawn?

A neat idea in de luxe Station-
ery. Paper, 40c and 50c the
quire; envelcpes, 40c and 50c
the pack.

Hawaiian New? Co.
Limited .

' In the Young Building.

1114

American Underslang

ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR OEUVERY

Geo, C. Bcclilcy.
fhone SQ09 Sole Distributor

Quick Repairs
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate-wor- k.

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

5 Factory on the premises.

A N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building : : : : Fort Street
Over May & Co.

City Dry Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 Nuuanu St

. SING FAT CO.
dealers in

FANCY DRY GOODS, LADIES' AND
GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

Tradejj Pays

It

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8true
ares. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Fro
lecta, Phone 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

H. Afong Co.,
ME-V-

S FrilMSIUGS
AD SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL

HONOLULU RTAK-RULLETI- TIIimSDAT, TAN. S. 10H.

CHAMBER GIVES

AOVICE TO MEN

SEEKING JOBS

The Chamber of Commerce has pass-
ed resolutions urging all eleemosynary
institutions on the Pacific coast to dis-
courage persons without means from
coming to the Hawaiian islands with
a view toward securing employment.
The action wag prabably taken from
the fact that the Associated Charities
is constantly in receipt of calls from
men who have come here to get work,
have been unable to find It, and con-
sequently been bereft, of their funds.

It was reported by the charities this
morning that the plantations can use
no mere men, and that a movement is
on foot to urge the planters to take
on men for temporary work until they
may receive permanent employment.
The labor condition is becoming se-

rious in Honolulu, it is said.
Following is the resolution passed

by the chamber:
"WHEREAS, the contraction of the

sugar industry, due in part to the pro-
posed removal of protection, presents
an industrial problem of such magni-
tude that it is bound to severely tax
our local capacity for philanthropy;
and

"WHEREAS, this condition is cer-
tain to cause a large increase in the
number of unemployed throughout the
territory of Hawaii, and

"WHEREAS, in a semi-tropic- al

country there are few if any opportu-
nities for quick agricultural returns,
as the principal crops are not such as
can be raised in a single season, and
as there are practically no factories
in continuous operation where labor-
ers can secure immediate employ-
ment; and whereas due to an isola-
tion it is impossible to move on to any
neighboring community at small cost;
and whereas from the same cause the
cost of living is relatively high; and
the discomforts of poverty are in-

creased bv unaccustomed food and
"WHEREAS, a number of destitute

men from the great cities of the Pa-
cific coast have already arrived here,
and these unfortunates have after
much suffering appealed for charity
asking to be returned to the main-
land;

. "NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That in the interests of hu-
manity we request all labor unions,
and all eleemosynary institutions of
the Pacific coast to warn those seek-
ing transportation to Hawaii of the
conditions that exist here; and to dis-coura-

all those without means from
coming to these islands; and to in-

form them that the burden of our own
unemployed must in justice demand
our first- - consideration.

OF SUGAR CANE

The leaves of the cane plant are the
real sugar factory: All the sugar la
manufactured in them. The green
coloring of the leaves is due to the
presence of little grains of green
substance called chlorophyll. These
grains are the machinery, the leaves
are the factory, at'.l .the sunlight is
the power. When the sun shines on
the leaves the chlorophyll is busy
manufacturing starch and sugar from
the gas (Carbonic acid gas) which has
been taken in through the leaves and
the water which has been taken up
through the roots and stem. After
the sugar has been manufactured it
is sent down to the stem to be stored
until the plant needs it.

Chlorophyll forms only in the sun-
light, so if a portion of the leaf gets
no suniight, the chlorophyll stops
working and will disappear, and the
leaf turns yellow and appears sick.

The amount of sugar manufactured
depei's upon the amount and posi-
tion of the leaves and the amount of
sunshine which they get. The leaves
He so that the light will strike them
as nearly at right angles as possible.
Upright leaves will net produce a
much sugar as those lying flat.

The more continuously the sky is
cloudy and the lower the tempera-
ture the less is the increase of su-
gar. Hawaii is 'well adapted to pro-
duction of suga u;?eause there (is
little cloudy weather during the per-
iod of sugar formation, and the
amcunt of water applied to the crop
can be regulated uiv'er inigaHon and
is varied under natural conditions.

SUPERVISOR KAUHANE
WILL NOT RECONSIDER

VOTE ON APPROPRIATION

Supervisor Kauhane of Kau opposed
n no uncertain terms yesterday the

resolution to appropriate $3000 as an
addition fund for the Hawaii probe
commission at a meeting of the Ha-

waii board of supervisors. He made
sensational charges against the com
mission, and ended by refusing to re-

consider his vote. G. II. Vicars
And Harry R Mariner speaking for
the Hilc Board of Trade urged that
the supervisors make the audit com-

plete, as did John A. Scott.

There is no guessing about it. Mil-

lions of headaches are cured every
year by Stearns' Headache Cure; it
really relieves the pain and gives suf-

ferers the relief they expect from it.
j Easier to take than pills or tablets,
'and far better. Insist on 'Stearns'."

--advertisement.

Most of your friends will stand by
you as long as you have a dollar.

MURDOCH, GAS DISCOVERER,

EARNED ONLY S5 A WEEK

UNTIL 44 YEARS OF AGE

The discovery of gas as a lighting
power is only one of the many ro
mances of modern industrial devel-
opment. William Murdoch, son of a
millwright, of Old Cumnock. Ayr - '

shire, is the acknowledged inventor
of coalgas lighting. He was born on '

'
August 21, 1754, in a low-roofe-

thatched cottage a replica almost of
the little "biggin" in which Robert
Burns was born and his portraits
show a face of striking manly beauty
and strong character. I

in celebration of the centenary of
what may be called "the commerciali-
zation" of gas as an illuminant, there
is to be a National Gas Congress and
Exhibition at the White City. Shep-
herd's Bush, London. A long list of
popular lectures has been prepared,
and the exhibits will cover the whole
ground of the invention and develop
ment of gas-lightin- g

William Murdoch s snare in tne de- -
velopment of this enterprise will be
fully acknowledged. Murdoch was a
quaint genius. His father and grand-
father, although they followed other
occupations, had been gunners in the
Royal Artillery, and pay-shee- ts bear-
ing their signatures are still pre-
served in the records of Woolwich
Arsenal.

Brought up with his father as a
millwright and miller until he was 23,
Murdoch came south and entered the
service of Messrs. Boulton and Watt
(Watt being the famous inventor of
the steam engine) of Soho Works,
Birmingham. He changed the spell-
ing of his name from Murdoch to
Murdock out of consideration tor the
Englishman's natural inability to pro-
nounce the guttural.

Among the unusual things which
Murdock was always doing was the
wearing of a wooden hat. According
to the accepted story, Murdock was
so nervous at his first, interview with
Mr. Boulton of the Soho works, that
he let his hat fall on the floor. Boul-
ton had previously been struck by the
strange appearance of Murdock's
headgear, and the noise it made in
falling prompted him to ask some
questions. In answer to those MuW
dock confessed that the hat was made
of wood, and that he had turned it on
a lathe of his own construction.

. . .iT 1 1 n nn

before Murdock lit his house at Red- l

ruth, in Cornwall, with the new illu
minant. In 1785, at Culrcss, in Ayr
shire, although Murdock did not
know of this until long' afterwards,
in the ovens of Lord pundonald, a
member of the ingenious Cochrane
family, gas had been produced- - and re-

jected as a waste product. v Qtjters
seemed to have . been on t'ihe point of
making the great discovery, but, as !

lias been paid of Murdock, the merit
Of "the first idea of applying and the
first actual application of carburetted
hydrogen gas to economic purposes
as a substitute for oils and tallow"
first belongs to him. ,

Murdock inherited his inventive! g- -'

nius. His father was the Inventor f -

toothed circular iron gearing and o. t-

ier clever contrivances. en as a
boy, WJlliam Murdock shott'ed skill
and ingenuity in mechanic, and a
wooden horse of his own contrivance.
nn whtrh ho unit h( hrnth mdA to
school at Cumnock, is claimed ta the

Everybody

. i. is healthful,
easily

genuine I.. V.

is sewed

This Red Label

RETAIL TRADE

Trmd M- -i Ret. V. $. PmL Cf.mmd ftrhrn Cnntrut.)

Get a at this
and ihat your dealer
sells you
with the B. V. D. label.

V. D. Coat Cut ar.-.- I

Knee Length Ihawers, retail
."0c upwards the Garment.

The
B. V. D.

New Yorlu

forerunner of the modern tricycle, and
even of the locomotive.

From his boyhood days, Murdock
impressed his friends with his dn- -

usual ability. Boulton was so stuck
with him that he engaged him at their
first interview, and wrote to his part- -

ner. from Cornwall, the
big Scotsman had been sent as the

of his "Murdock
hath been since he be-

gan. He has scarcely been in bed or
taken the necessary food." Of his
stay at Redruth where he remained
for nineteen years amusing story
is told. It is related of him that,
with a gas-fi!!e- d bladder under his
arm, and squeezing the gas out with
his elbow, "just as if he were playing
the bagpipes of his land," the
gas burning at the end of a pipe at-

tached to the bladder, he used to
light his way tfbout in the early and
iaie aar uours oi iue wiuicr uj.

Murdock did other things to scare
the wits of the people of Redruth.
One of his contrivances was an en-
gine that ran on wheels a forerun-
ner cf the motor-ca- r and hia excur-
sions on this used to the

much the first flymg ma-
chine seen by the of a
remote village frighten them
almost or r.f

In 1792, whilst living at Redruth,
Murdock carried out the
in the distillation of different classes
of coal that resulted In the
of a gas with which he lighted his
houses and offices. In 1797 he return-- J

ed to Scotland, and there, also, he.
lighted his at Old Cumnock
with gas. In 179S he was back in '

and there
apparatus upon a larger scale, with

he lighted the principal build
inS at he Soho Steam Engine Works j

of Boulton and Watt. He was slow
ly but surely coming into his own.
Up till his 44th year this benefactor
of mankind was never paid more than

1 a week, but his for
Scotland seems to have awakened
Messrs. Bculton and Watt to his va-
lue. To a man of his

er. money "?re "" oul'
u" "1B reiu" xiiiuBum,
not averse to accepting a salary of

a year. -

Murdock died at Bir--
on November 15, In

the 85th year of his age; a
but not a genius.
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Envies The Man In B.V. D.
cool and comfortable others plyHe's, and handkerchiefs. He to

and "ears others mutter
and You can be this man.
Put on B. V. D. Coat Cut and Knee Length
Drawers, and be cool and comfortable while the sun grills. The
light-wove- n ai ' skin soft fabrics used in B. V. D. soothe the
body. The ,ooso-fittii- u B. V. U. drape lessens irritation and
perspiraticn. B.

washed and economical. On
every I),
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Do you know
Your Weight?

An ideal appliance for weighing your household
supplies and keeping track of your daily loss and
gain in your weight.

No Bigger than a
Minimum, 1 lb. Maximum 270.

me m
FORipFORCEpi
required- - uhtl'phe le3 tJ

Income Taxlawlt
printed by the Honblu'liStaftlf
Bulletin, Ltd. :

Send your orders to either '

The Alakea St or
- at-

. XT. -

at $4.50, Is tha ; Ideal stove for the tea
sery and slckchamber, 1G0W

hot cakes on it; it's fine. ,!''

"Ni&s

3481 1

CJ c ?r cntEirr."" y'- i-

Footstool

Thp Mirror opposite the dial re-

flects weight

Price $12.50

Benson, &Cb,y
'

- Limited -

Fort and Hotel Sta. .

'.V--

if.

Merchant Sr.
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HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.;
Phone '3431

Crisp
that are Pleasing and

Satisfying. :?

Opposite on" Fort Street

EG
Ironsi: r; J Toasters
Percolators Stoves V

Novelties in
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Smith

office
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Considering that no absolutely
Fire-pro- of (yet habitable) build-

ing has yet been built, is there

any good reason why YOU

shouldn't get Fire-Insure- d?

' '.j

'
.' " '

Insurance Agents

ME

Is 'not
It -

m it a90 V. V

'V-.'- J., - . :" '.

General

1
.1
n

" Corner Fort and Merchant St:

When yea biyo rzz&&

: Dc?t::tf:cvtTolhcj:
dc?cdt n b ecancs-- ;

-
t ,r

.. '. ,

V; 'Start' Saving tNOW!7
' ' "

- v. ' v, ' !' '' "'.V - ' ; '

!'.

Alexander
3r

Baldwin
LlmUtd.

SugarFactorr ;

i Commission Merchant
-- cndjnsurancsi'AQtnU

Agenti for
" Hawaiian Commercial k. Sugar

; :ca
Haiku Susir Company

' '7: Pala PlantatioB ;
! Haul Agricultural .Companj
J Hawaiian Sucar Company

Kannkn Flantatlon Company
. McBryde Sngax Company s
Kanilul Railroad' Company
Kanajl Railway Compaay

v Honolua Ranch ..
-- ,.Hs2ku Fruit & Picking Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land .Co. '

fire Insurance

8i fv OiindhajD Co;
- V LIMITED'

. General Agent for Hawaii:
Assurance Company of

- 'i London, ..New York tinder-writer- s'.

Agency; Providence
V Washington I nsurance Cow r

l 4th floor Stanpenwatd guild irig.

fVfOMriOYING is 1

dome Insurance Company of Hawaii.
ttd O'Neill Bldg, 6 King Stiaet.

' .

C. BREWER & CO., LTD

a.Luxury,
Necessity

'.!

Atlas

EtUbllaned In U5f

BISHOP & CO:
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler' Let
tert of Credit Jttued on the

Cank of California and
the- - Londoii Joint

v 8toek'. Bank,
Lt London

'

" Corretp6nfffntifbr the Amerf- -
can Expres e Company and

IIWa VVVIV WWII

'Interest Allowed on Term and '

Savings Bank Deposits'

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED;

Issues K. N. ft K. Letters of
" Credit and;. Travelers' Checks

available throughout the world.

Jh..

Cahle Transfers at
Lowest Rata

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK; LIMITED.

Ten.
.Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000
Capital "Paid Up. SO.000,000
ReeYVe Fnnd.1. 1850,000

YU AKAL Manager.
1

LET MEi RENTL.OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J; K. Wilson,
92S Fort St Phone S666

i -

lilt Roth
StugYBwatd Bldg, !02 Jferenaat Xt

SlOCk AKU B05D BfiOIXES
JIMrs Hooolaln Stock aad B3eT

Exehaafe

J f. Hcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

nformation Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET 8TA3 BLDG
Phone 1572.

noNOLULU STAn-ncLLCTi- tiii:i:siav, TAX. vVIOU.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thursday, January 8.

MERCANTILE Bid' 'Asked
Alexander & Baldwin... 160 175
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plauiation Co
Haiku Sugar Co 82i2 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co 125 I3f
H. C. & S.' Co 2i; 214
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Honokaa Sugar Co .... 3
Honomu Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co 4
Kahukr; Plantation Co... 74 12
Kekaha Sugar Co 924
Koloa Sugar Co ,

McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 14 2'
Oahu Sugar Co 104 1'4
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd .60

14 15

5" ....
.... i

S24 10')

16 17U
:.o

Oncmea Sugar Co
Faauhau Sug. Pit. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkz. Co I1

I Hawaiian Electric Co
" Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd... 1

Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Jjfilo R. R. Co., tfd
( Hik R. R. Co., Com 4

tli. R & M. Co.. Ltd 2'4 201
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd lor,
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105
H. R. T. & L. Co 135
l.-- I. S. N. Co 125 1264

, Mutual Telephone Co... 1SU 19
0 R. & L. Co 125 12S
Panang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Cc

BONUS.
Kamakua Dikh Co. Cs

IL C. & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. s,
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905
Haw. Tcr. 5s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. ....
Haw. Ter. 44s
Haw; Ter. 44s
Haw. Ter. 34s
H.R.R.C0. 1801 6s .... 90
H.R.R.Co, R.&Ex,. Con. Cs 81
Horjokaa Sugar Co. Cs... .
Hon. Gas Co Ltd., 5s. 100
H. R. T. & L. Co., 6s... 100 ft

Kauai Ry Co. 63. .... . 100
Kobala Ditch Co. 6s... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.
Mutual TeL 6s 101
Natomas Con. 6s
O. R. & L Co. 5a. 984
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s" 90
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 484 51
Pao. Guano &- - Pert. Co. 6s 100 1

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . 1004
Ban Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul Co. 5s.. 95

Between Boards 10 H. B. & M'Cd.
20, $500 O. R. & L. 5s 99, 20 Pines
37, - -.

Session Sales 30 Plnea 37, 5"H. B,
& M; Co. 204, 10 McBryde 1.

Latest v sugar quotation, 33 cents,
or 961X0 per ton. v - '

3.23cts
Beets

Waterficiise. Trust
C6..;Lt(fc

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exehanae

FORT AN! MERCHANT. STREETS
Telephone 120S'

.
4 V !

Lots toff4 Emma and Schdol Sts. Ia the
Perry Tract.

From $400 to $550' eacfi.
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Exceptional ; Bargain.

P. B. B. STEATTCH
Waity BldRr .

:
. 74 S. King St

FOR RENF
New, furnished cottage ;

screened Kus; eiecirtcuy: j;
Keautiiul. new cottace:

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. S. Schnack,
Represented during ' absence by F.

Schnack, Attorn ey-at-la- w, S Brewer
Ruildlng. Telephone 3631,

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid' feature ' for. future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

M. R. Parnienter, who was called
at district court to face a charge of
gross cheat. preferred by Henry Vier- -

ra, was dischaiged following a hear-
ing before Judge Monsarrat yester
day. The court held that the prose
cution failed ?o establish its case.
Parnienter is alleged to have owed
Vierra a som of money for
rome mcnths past, which amount sn
attempt was made to collect through
the. police court.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Koa Lei Aloha in the window-Hono- lulu

Music Co.-- , : King-- street.
advertisement.

Wanted Two more passenger for
round-the-Ula- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Buy diamonds as an investment;
right now is the best time. Look over
the fine assortment of set and unset
diamonds at Wiohman Sc Co."s. and
you'll find the particular stone or
stones you'd love to own.

Do you know that a copy of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that Entire island receipts for week, 20.-yo- u

could send to your friend on the!0 ons against 12.000 tons last week.
mainland? You can find it at any
the bookstores. advertisement

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

EntereJ of Record Jan. 7. 1914,
from 10:30 . m. to 4:30 p. ni.

Manuel Louis to Kauai Fruit &
Land Co Ltd

Antone Silva to Kauai Fruit &
Land Co Ltd

Genevieve L Bennett to Charles

Jour
r

Special
pons:

tons;

Centrals
'ee. 1911.

and 8000
1911.

increase

Euroie. Stock
lone,

m

is still

R Hemenway pa uneven dates. The increase of
Ivan Okeshoff wf to Trent . stock is 380.S34 against

Ltd M crease 369,634 week. To--

Jessie F Goetz (widow) to Moses ; and afloats together show a
T Clegg d visible supply of 3,581.428 tons against

Moses T and to Jessie 1 1.234,594 last year, or increase
E Goetz of 346,834

c Bradley to Arthur The market quotation for 96
Douse Rel degree centrifugals last week was

J S Kalakiela and wf to of 3.33c per baso.1 sales of
Poo, Hui Kauikeaou!i. . M for' prompt

J Alfred Magoon and to clearance at 1 31-32- c c. & f. Immed
Ellen K D rtely issue, sales

Ellen K and hsb to Geo i confirmed for December clear--

A Deazley D ance at c. & f., reducing the duty
F Clark et to C E Kel- - r,ald Quotation to 3.23c ner lb., which

logg . .Agrmt
C B Kellogg to Bank of Hawaii

Ltd .. CM
Hookaaku (k) to Dick K Diamond
Jose Carreiro and to Frank J

Untermann D
Frank J Untermann and to

Jose Carreiro M
Wong You to C E Kellogg L

f Uind Court
Trent Trust Co Ltd to A W

Eames . . D
Entered of Record Jan. 8, 1914,
from H:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. in.

Kahula (w) to K U Kpkapai (k) j

J to Ed H Keka- -
pai

D N Opunul and wf to Malaea
Maikai D

D N Opunui and wf to John N
Opunui D

D N Opunui and to Alice K
Maikai "John M Medeiros to T Sato 5efjonuMeaeiros 10 1 bato kci

T Sato to John M Medeiros ...... Ba
Kshui Keaka and hsb to Enoka

Keaka .. D
Arthur V Deverill et all by Tr.to

Lydia Maertens .. D
Lydia Maertens to Hamakua Mill

Co . ; L
George. I Brown by Atty et all to

Elizabeth B Shaw u
Araaiie Andersen (widow) to

. Henry "Waterhouse Trust Co
, Ltd .. . M

BATTELLE SUGAR CO.

and

sell

and G. Wilcox. E. E; Bat- -

interests of the company.

appears the the

to
past 25,

Hawaiian . melodies
Honolulu

Los Cal.

(1) 75x300,'
ter. $r.0. $lo per

1 sas.

fit bnncalow. lot

I.li:ni;lci
Knd car

Telephone 4'71
574

I

furn'shed room with two
So.l S. Alapai.

'Light bay cn Dec.
vicinity

Tel.

STORE.

oar specialty. Pictures
and

5C1 J-- tf

il WILLETT& GROTS LATEST

REPORT ON SUGAR INDUSTRY

Willett Gray's Sugar
nal for December-2- 1 .says:

by.

tew rop. The piinc'pal
f exports

against ton- -
1 ias year.

grinding. 3, 54 last
64 las; and 43 in

of "ns las year tons

the and Cu
ba together of 143,423 against
116.547 tons last and tons

year, an of tons
from last year.

I in Europe. 3.407,000
against 3.105.000 tons last

I Visible Supply Eu
and America, 3.550.428 tons

, ceainst 3.169.594 tons la3t rear at

of centrifugals.

iame
and tons an in-Tru- st

Co of tons last
tal

wf tons an
M tons.

Samuel

Tr lb., on
Ahahui centrifugals December

wf Mrs
Gumpfer last

Gumpfer were

lcAbbi al

wf

wf

Kaleimnuhia

further decline la to
be in free-dut- y su-- D

gar, owing to the abnormal conditions
undef the free-dut- y

is to sale in
to as aa possible of the
34c per 100 lbs. reduction of on

1st T
j - Owing to the coming of the reduced

the capacity of the mar- -

ket is restricted to the
requirements refiners to the

demand ex--

jstg for the refined product.
to

on a restricted market, as was
in this an

tariff'
that has not experienced

for a hot the
present began in

Tho variance may
continue the middle of January,
by wbIch and Cu- -

.k..i-- i naw
and 'the market

normal again.
As eventually will become the

leading? market, as we

grinding,, against last
43 la - ( v

CROP

' ELECTS ITS OFFICERS
,

e '"LSar????!?
The first stockholders' meeting ofar7 vment at per lb while

the Battelle Sugar Refining baa,can sold at c. t,
Ltd., was held this morning in 10 JL230 per ? a

the Brewer building. The following- - The last sate of Ricos absorbs
were elected to in the com- - of the reduction wh6n

to the board of directors: applied to the parity of centrifu-C-.

J.Hedemann, president; William &al &t per
G. Hall, vice president; H. P. Benson, Except for the weakened money
treasurer; H. S. Walker, secretary, position of some planters who
On the board of directors the in near compel
ing were elected: R. A. Cooke, A. Porto as to prices for a
TJartley P.
telle, inventor of the process now to say that the market quotations

by the ' corporation, will leave, on centrifugals are
and points soon ly, if not quite, running the bot- -

in the

small
Porto Rico,

closet
within closet

closed.

TOO TO CLASSIFY

PERSONAL.

Nice-looking- , refined little' widow. 2".,

with great fancy for Hawaiians.
wants nice-lookin- g

Hawaiian
entertainer
preferred. to
Little Cc'ly, S. Olive Street

Angeles.

REAL SALE.

KAI&IUKI SPECIALS.
Lot Ocean View,

$450; anil
month.
Lot 75x150 cleared, water,
only h!mo!. $45').

OMiicinic sue, mm
200x151) corner, $!!'.

i.ux'.orn
50x75. $1700.

CKCIL WHITAKEU.
.peciast

Office: Waiaia

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large, single
King, above
5747-tf- .

LOST.

cv abom
KtTniuki. XoMfv iiauna- -

iu;: Ilr.iHh Co.
5747-r,t- .

BOOK

bought, sold, exchanged. School
book

enlarged. L. Kahn, St

& Trade

Statistics Cables Cuba.
six

Receipts. 18.000 3,000;
stock. 17.000 11,000

against

".OW ir,

Stocks in United States
tons,

week 64.594
past 78.S34

M
Total stock

the

the value Cuba

stocks

Clegg

Raws,

Cuba

following our

wf

A Important
noted Porto Rico

which Porto Rtco
crop" being forced order

retain rrncli
.!uty

March next.

duty, buying
hand-to-mout- h

of meet
same hand-tc-roout- h which

The Porto RiCan desire force
sales
done early year, prcOuces
abncrmal condition under influ- -

ence, been
many years, since

-- tariff 1897.
nrpant market

until
time both Porto

duty basis quotations
assume their relations

Cuba
heretofore,

64
1911."

with
.V

be le & equal
Com- -

pany,
Porto

offices --10c .348c duty
Cubapany

3.23c lb.

Cuba
follow- - must their sugars

titkm with Rico

held based Cuba near-fo- r

New York other along

when

blocks
l:hoice

horse,

Books

great

Ricy

SHc

shall rXX. X.hX- -

on of h"lJyearthe particulars of
'Rfco sales which, as be noted in
j our week's report; carry -- with
them, In, Instances,, certain, guarantee?
as to times" of arrival ta?th4 Unite!
States. ' - :

'

Sales week of Porto Ricos

few weeks still, we should be wmmg

torn, and February coroe3

attract the attention of local refiners

Germany unchanged at
Austria at
France increased 10,000 to
Belgium reduced 20,000 to .

Holland reduced 10.000 to . .

Total convention-countrie- s decreased
Russia decreased 50,000 tons to
Other countries unchanged at

Total crop of Europe decreased 70, - ,

COO Weather partly lene!itea ,

harvpst I

mt nearer a upwam for duty
For apartments there has ' shipments help both Cuba and

been invented a folding bed at- - we feel sure
a door it dis- - j er or iater the low Cuba prices

door is

LATE

correspond with
gentleman,

in
May come

5910

ESTATE FOR

city wa
caph

2
2 from

of

bods.

cf

framed
1280 Fort

tons,

year

year.
n

rope

and
L quotatjons

ing also
will

last

this were

that as

unchanged
tons

tons
tons

tons.
work

turn new,
will

so as that
that will

ICICIH'U 17Y HO lium till raim;i., nnMmhor
ih imirv ia ho nniv nnint
rnLwin'r nV nnnruhio rain durinz
the week, conditions in general con- -

4 !tiii!n(r drs .mil Avr f Y i 'a 1 totvot Pf
,.n,v f.vnr,),!,, fnr h,PW8t n,i f.rtnrv
work. The weather has now been j

cooler for some weeks than in years ;

before at this time, and as a
iitirrii iiict tun' trt "iaiui ni,s wmiv

ralier than usual and yields at the fac-

tories are much better than at the
tame time last year.

Temperatures ranged between 57 de,-?ree- s i

and SS degrees F.
"I'BA CROP Covernment weather

incea, except some light rains on tne
ni .rthpm rr.iRt C-.- i mn piipv reepived
moderate rain.s and Oriente prov-
ince they were In some
parts ef latter province1 the rains
were torrential, as occurred at .fayari
and Gibara. which put the roads in
bad rendition and stopped all
work. In central Santa Clara no rain
has since early November, and
complaint? cf weather are ar-

riving from Camapuey and
Pmar del Rio. The mornings were

and an abundant dewfall
ccenrred at The winds were
moderaie and variant"- - in
The rainfall registered at the observa-
tory. .20 inches.

and speculators as well as the United
Kingdom refiners and specuJatora,

Our aunual statemeata of the
sugar trade of the United Sutes wrU
be published in following issues.

We refer to our inter etlnsf cab'e
advices given herewith and other de-
tailed news.

Louisiana CentrifHpals follow Por
to Ricos and are now quoted at 2 "vie.
t'. o. b. New Orleans, equal to 3.03c
landed New York.

LOUISIANA ESTIMATE.

soon-tached.t- o

European markets have remained
about steady at or below Sa., the De-
cember and January beet delivery be-
ing quoted at 8s. ll'id. (3.92c), and
May at 9s. 44d.

The United Kingdom continues to
be interested in Cuban sugars, and
on one day cables reported a sale to
England on basis of 9s. c. I. t Liver-
pool, say l.S3c f. o. b. Cuba.' The lat-
est brstness shows better prices, as
1.93c f. o. b. Cuba is reported done.

Buyers' views are now reduced,
however, to 1.80c f. o. b. Cuba, or
say 1.90c c. ft f. New York,"

At the close the market , is still
somewhat unsettled, and " offers for
Porto Ricos ''are solicited at. a reduc-
tion. Cuban weather Is reported fa
vorable for crop making, which Is
progressing rapidly. . .

NEW SELLING TERMS. NO' busi- -

ness is yet reported to have been
dene cn the new terms recommended
by the majority vote at the trade
meeting on 16th inst. as but Uttlo in
terest is shown in to arrive
after March lwhen the new terms
are intended to go into effect .

Two refiners will doubtless object
to buy on these-term- s, one having
opposed, In a letter, any change (from
present terms, and the other having
stated at the meeting that he would
not agree to be bound by the action

- iiaiuiaiij, 11 'win iaD a innr- - uum
forair interests to bo of one mind In
such matters, and there may, possi
bly, he some - Irregularity of terms
under the abnormal conditions which
will prevail pending . the putting into
force oP the 'new" tariff, but actual
business Is expected to adjust these
small differences v. before the i cam
paign is well ? advanced;
; HOLIDAYS.' Tho; raw? and refined
sugar trade has decided to close its
rfT1fta fmm TVMmhw
24. until Monday, the 29th, for . the
KAreknA r9 rlofrrt n a

XUBA CROP. Special cablcsre - 1

ceivea uv us irom navana. iuDa: t
npwmhM 19 1912- - ' --Lijrht rains I

eastern nrovince of Cuba, weather
flho. In wpttprn nrftvlnpp! 71 Cti. I

trals grinding, : against 63 last year
and 35 In 1911.M :

December r 23, 1913: "Weather fine

New Orleans, December: 18, 1913. I

Neither tonnage inor yield J per Ion
tM.justilled.eatimate (based on acre- -
age), in ; early part . of season, vu: i

00,000 tons (2240 ids). Tno general j
opinion Is now: that 260 to 275)00
tons of sufir is all we wilt get; .some
say 250,000 tons.

(Based on above we reduce our es
timate of the to 260,000 tons
W. ft G.)'- ;

LOUISIANA CROP. Cool, pleas--

ant weather has prevailed during the
oast week and proved generally; fa
vorable . for fielu work In preparation
for next : crop, although: light rains
would' make the soil; more free for
ploughing. The present crop is prac
tically over and conditions
can have but little further effectf on

- i
Temperature at New Orleans I

.uttiiuium, uueg., ujiAiiuiMui, vwicfe.
raorenueiu -

.
r-

cable received by us from F. O. Ltcht.
Madgeburg, Decemberl9, 1913. adjust
ing his estimate for some of the coun
tries of Europe as follows:- -

1913-1- 4 1912-1- 3 Out
Tons. turn Tons.

2.723,000 2,730,000
1,800,000 1,920,000

85.OO0 973,000
230.000 200,000
2S0.C00 317.000r

3.S00.C00 fI.210,0(XJ

20,000 tons.
1,825.000 l,r.8G,000

S30.000 716,000

8,475.000 8,342,000

Temperature shows but little change
It 1 i 1 1 V.J

the weatner oeing reiauvey cooi, ius
average resistered at tne otTservaiory

I

been favcmMc for the field work and
i harvesting from CamaRuey westward.

"t the heavy Tains in Oriente interfer- -

ed with this work somewhat, but they
were beneficial for the cane. Some
small plantings nre being made for
new ane- -

PUBLIC DANCE
AT KAPIOLANI BATH- - .
HOUSE NEXT THURSDAY

rrt. - i i l i .1 . a. t V, rt W n
i lie sei-un- jiuniii; uaun- - m

'luVlinl nark bathhouse building will.
;e next Thursday evening. Ar- -

music for the occasion.
A large crowd is expected. It had

!een tentatively to give the
dance tomorrow evening, but this wa3
changed on the recommendation of
Taptain Perger to next Thursday.
Manager Hills, who is In charge of the
building and the ice cream and candy
cencession. has made a fev minor
changes in the structure since the last
dance with the view of increasing the
capacity of the place for dancing.

A national arboretum is es-

tablished in Rock Creek national park-Distri- ct

of Columbia. Eventually it
will contain all American tree specifes
which will thrive there.

CUBA-Accor- ding to special reports.15: Maximum. 79; minimum, 67.

t,. i r on thp I Cnne The weather conditions ha'
n,nno

ii

,

report for the week ending December ranjrements were made this morning
1 Ml 3. Rainfall The weather has for the Hawaiian band, under the lead-iiee- r.

dry in the four western prov-- ' ership ef 'antain Merger, to render the

in
abundant.

the

field

fallen
the dry

western

nu'fe fogy
night.

direction.

sugars

WMlnpRnv

in

cropf

weather

given

planned

being

masoi licTenwl
m

WeeMftCclenitir

MOXDATt

Hawaiian Lodge No.1 21. Stat-
ed meeting, 7:30 p. m.

TCESDAIi

WEDXESDATi
'TnURSDATi

HonoluluCommandery, Stated.
FRIDAY 1 I' '

Lodge of Perfection. Special
SATTRDAit

Lei Aloha Chapter Nov 3. O. E. ,
S. Regular. ?

All vlslttsf nenbers of thi
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meeting of local, lodges.

D0X01ULU lODGJB, $28, B, P. 0, C
Boaolula - Lodxa
nt. a p. a -- Eiks,

1 v,W": .. meet in their ball, ca
i King. Bt, near FcrL
I Every Friday evanlng.

vlsionr Brothers are
: ccrdlaliy tavlted ta
i attend.

1 J. L. COXC. XL IL
X V IL DUNSIiEC, Eao,

Meet a the tsl
a4 it .

llck4 t ays of sack
month " at IL P,
Hall,-7;2- 3 p. n.
Members c2 cth--

arft IrrnttTX' r AssQclitlosa
ars! cordially tx

AISOCLtUdV ritea to attend.

TTn. SeXniET L0DCS, 5a,
w:-- - K. ef P. : ,

Meets every 1st aad Tco
day evening at 7:S() o'clock lz' "

- j w ot naii, cor. ort asa
Beretania,' , A'lsIUax hrctisrs

'usrilally lavltad to attecd. v '
r.--- i '- - JL II. AHRENd, a CJC"

. .
I L. a ItESVES, EML tM

; :K H0X0LU1U L0 DCS Hi. iZ
T" O O. Ta 4

DMl t their home, corner Fcrt

svenlng at 7;S0 o'clock.
Vlsitlnr brothera ' cordially lavtt4

tO attend.
O. S. LEITHEAD, Acting Dictator,

ijaaiks ,w. lluxu, secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and ReUil Dealers in Ca
, rlage and Wagon Materials and

. Supplies;
Carrlaaa Makers and General Repair

era, Palntlna, Blacksmlthlna
" Woodworking and Trlmmlna

Queen St nr. Prison Read

YANKEE PROTECTO' PLATE "AND
-.v-- .;.-: - HOOD ":)

Caking Without an Oven Only 31.C3
.'For Sale By '

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
.24 Hotel, near Nuuanvu

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly ' the 'Talseldo" Dreg Co, la

- nawtocatad at t t
, --a4 ani , ,-- n fitti

- Fire station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENC
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta. Tel. 4583L

Reference Bureau, . Collections, At
tachmenta, Suits and Claims.

No fee for registration.
MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER A. HOTTEL

75 Pauahl 8t
Sole Agents.

Start 1911 right bj itearlas
some artistic ' and distinct Ire
creation la FASHIONABLE
HILLISEKY freni the parlors
ef mss 1'OTTtIL In the Coitoa
hlork. '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

For 6al by

J. A. G I L W All
Fort Street

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd
STEINWAY :

AND OTH Fit PIANOS.
156 Hotel Stre-r- Phone 2211

TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo.. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to waity sidg., King st
Rooms 4 and 5 over Wells-Farg-o

& Co. ' 1

shoe --repairing ;

At Reasonable Prices. , ' '

31 AM FACTIKER.V SnOE C0 I
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel v '



J': .

t -

i : -

: HOTEL'
!

SfiB'FRAHCISGO
Ceary Street, abov Unloa Sqoire'

European Plan il.50 day tip
American Plan $3.50 'day tip

New iteef snd "brick' structure.
Third addition of btj'jdred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience A hi; A Class hotel
at ?ery moderate rare.-- In center
of theatre ' and retaV district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electrf cminibus meets
all.trains and steamers.

a A c cw. jlu lm

v HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

JMVtlnguished for lta clientage,
syilrttmexiti and , location.
? Equally attractive to . weekly.
Monthly or transient guests." A

I 1 '.VW.Vrtr .ACUUUy UWWCUkfII hotel, and good meals.'
KJSTfiiCTLV unur rArnriwn- w w mwm w m

COOL --AND INVITING.
; rain q ,xne

,
woor. i

; a...

Moderate ". Rates Phone .171
u;;f. A,, C, AUBREY. Proa.

I . A FA

. WAJMEA. KUAl
. Jtirlj JCenoTakd But Etttl

".oi K&tal '

, TourUTrade Solicited
: GOOD 2CEAL8

WWII" " WH " t Mftfl,-ytM-
"

- EateiEeafORatle"

A BEAUrcHAflGET, XPT C Li MATE
tut in'txd at' the" tew boarding houw

Nearly lo'OO feet eleTaUoa
ear depot, graid cenerjt:flne baas

Csiing, For Tparaculara, 'aQdress
1. Ktusi, Wahlawa.'.Phdnc. 469. s

GET A- GOOD DINNER- - AND
SEE THE SURF AT

x9.

POPCORN
AND FRESH CRISPS

HONOLULU POPCORN; CO..
1322 Fort SL Phone 4301,

McChcsney CpffcjeCo.
" COFFEE ROASTERS

: Dealera Jn Old Kona Coffee
Merchant" Street ' Honolulu

Hats Cleaned
V. Gents and Ladies'

, HONOLULU HAT CO.
36 Hotel St. V

If Ilnshands oaly knew, the
pleasure theif wives would
take in a jrown nuide, by PAVI-- . ':

S03i, Pantheon Illdg, Fort SL

We firry the moat complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city .

JAMES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the New Year
r e. v -

CANTON DRYGOODS CO
Hotel St, opp. Empire Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twinea, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY 'CO, LTO.

,Fert and Cueen Streets Honolulu
Phone . Guild, Gen. Mgr

. ,4Be Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get .the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

-- THE-

Crossroads BooKshop
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books"
Bethel St., near Hotel

SH AC
Por nors than a quarter

of a century SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 25

Ask your druggist for SHAC

ifw vi;i-uh:- ' ii'i'" i;i3 i

,

NEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuann EL, nr. Hotel.

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealera

In Hay, Grain and Feed
TeL 3468 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM. TRY THE

Hawaiian Drag Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

FORGEGROVmi

WILL.,.- -DO
,

IT r

;WHtn you send a message to
Her,1 make It 'a FRAGRANT
rnetsage some rcses, Vjfpr in

"-"-

-'

"

'Stance. "

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
f I Florist ,'

Hotel StC i Opp.Youno Cafe.

SdaWter
Keep.Spme ituthe Ice Box

i CONSOLIDATED , SODA WA,
I WATER WORK CO, LTD.

--
. ' Phdue- - 2171.

" .

...
i MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. i

New 8tylea In
H A T 8--

PANAMA AND CLOTH
v 1

At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR09AG0.
ifotk St. eior BIJon Las

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
Nf CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

NewrYorli-Ga- f e
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

S. Ketlinol, Mgr.; Tel. 479S

Our LABEL a guarantee of purity.

Phone 3022.

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

34A North Beretania St.
Cnas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

IgerAs for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City ;. ..Rotor Cp.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Pauahl nr. Fort St Tel 2051'

ti HacKfeld & Co.
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commlvsion Merchants.

HONOLULU.

Gold, Silver,. Nickel and Coppr Plat
Ing; Oxidizing a Special.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC fiO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-

FICE .SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCR5PT10N.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St. Near Fori

M. E. SILVA,0
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

M Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
If Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

STlK.Bn.IFTl GITKS YOC

HOSOLCtU STAIt.BCtiLET.IX, TIH-RSDAV- . JAN. 8..10U.

NEW LAV VILL WflilEfiOS. i

REGULATE ALL FuOIiiEATIlOF

HEAVY TRAFFIC MRS. A. MM
One of the interesting and ini-- ! friends Mrs. Aenes

lcrtant phases fcr the new traf- - affectionately known to eTeryone as
fic lav , which will be discussed. "Mother Hawes," were greatly shock
at a public meeting called by the ed to hear of her death on Monday
board of supervisors for January 14. night The end was entirely unex-relate- s

to the restriction to be placed pected though she had ben more or
cn heavy motor and horse vehicles, less cf an invalid fcr many years. She
and will also prohibit the use cleats wa3 attended at her death by her son-apo- n

such vehicles. j in-la- Judge P. M. Hatch.
The engineering department of the' Mrs. Hawes was one of the well

city and county has complained many kncwn personages of Honolulu. Sel
times of the damage the heavy mo-- dom, if ever, going out. she would re-to- rs

were doing the streets. TheBe ceive her friends daily on the popu-ccmplain- ts

lead to L. to. Whitehouse, lar lanai of her bungalow at Waikikl.
city and county engineer, taking up Her fine nature and gracious ways en-wi- th

P. L. Weaver, first deputy city d eared her to "everyone and it was
and county attorney, the scheme of considered one of the delightful ways
incorporating in the proposed ordi- - of spending an afternoon to call at
nance such regulations aa apply in her home for a cup of tea and an
New York to heavy vehicles. .hour's chat or so. Mrs. Hawes waa

The result Is that a number of the the widow of the late Colonel A. G."
sections promulgated by the N'ew York Hawes, and the mother of Mr. Alex-highwa- y

commission are to be incor-- ander Hawes, Jr4 who sailed re--

porated in the new measure. 'cehtly for Cuba. Mrs. A. G. Hawes,1
Following are some of the salient Jr., who at present Is residing in "Ma-- ,

features of the proposed sections: noa valley, is' daughter-in-law- ,
No traction engine, road engine. Judge F. M. Hatch her son-in-la- w and

trailer, steam roller, automobile truck, Miss Harriet Hatch her granddaugh-- j
motor or other power vehicle shall ffr.. ' The funeral takes nlace.thli
operate on the highways which has .
" iitxis inicu " iiu nausea, iiitiuyD,
cleats, lugs or spikes. i

No traction engine, trailer, steam
roller, automobile truck, motor
of other power vehicle shall op-
erate on the public highways if it
is of a weight In excess cf 15 tons.

The two sections given are a sum-
mary of the New York law.

Whitehouse and Mr. Weaver are
strongly la favor of . such regulation,,
They say in that way a great deal of
damage to streets can be avoided.

HI F.Ht THEATERS
.

.

BIJOU THEATER

Many of the best Selections in the

'

extensive repertoire of . the "light Op- - Iainer ait' onjne.same aay .the, avia-er- a

Four will he .presented by the tor -- ade the flights at Pearl City,
members of this clever and weil-ba- l- December 21st, jrid his dying state
anced quartet on the occasion of

' ' its went) fo; his wjife i w'aa .4iK.eep Gunn
farewell performances to be given at away from flying; I 'pari sdo that he
the Bijou theater .tonight and tomor-- w- - be killed in his next flight."
row evening. The singers who fori Gunn's . mother,. and sister's have
.weeks have delighted Honolulu audi- - written' to him to that effect and
ence3 with their ability as "high-cla- ss their desire was to seehim comply
vocalists, will terminate their en- - with their father! dying reqnest
gagement Friday evening, returning Gunn was deeply ; t6ached but he
to the Coast the following day. Their Panned no move to stay1 away from
closing program is a classy one in the fascination "of the air. A good
all its details. In the selection of. offer was inadertb him" last night to
melodieer the quarter will appear . to return to China for instruction work,
advantage In "Then Swear To Be . inster .V of doing the dangerqus exhi-God- d

and True," a popular air from bition flying, J' r v- - '

the opera "Dorothy." Another selec- - Afte,r thinking it over seriously,
tipn.is "The Spinning Wheel Song," Gunn made the fol!owing4 reply In
one of the tuneful choruses from Chinese: "My ilear --aends'and sym-"Martba- ."

From the finale from the pathizers: I am a believer in dea-lig- ht

opera "Martha" the quartet will tiny; and that means' I can't , die urf-sin- g

"Ah, Would Heaven Indeed For- - til my time comes, and that is' Just as
give Me." niable to happen as I am talking to

The tight Opera Four will, as a you now. My beloved grandmother.
compliment to Honolulans, render a
special arrangement of "Aloha Oe" in
closingjts program. Miss Elsie Rand
announces a soprano solo, "The Kiss
Waltz,", by ArditlW while Q. Walch,
the possessor of the magnificent ten- -
or, will offer "Queen of the Earth" as
Tlis special iaadltiQn to the .'musicaltmenu. Leonard May, the juggler, -- has
new comedy features to present

EMPIRE THEATER
j

piri a t2rmorrow n,ght', thfe
SaSJJ of J?,!H.,.,W!P
the public some of the. best comic as
well as instructive pictures ever for- -

warded to this city. Features, com- -
i.rlclno cav.1 K.. I r . rfl

.k-a j v- -
ginning of next week In "Adven-
tures Along the Mexican Border" 2000
fpet nf mrvlrn-niftii- T film h
displayed, this production requiring
hundreds of performers to properly
lirPKPJlt tlm IhriHino- - ilrann and a
series of gripping scenes so faithfully

t

for the first time on Saturday after- -
nAnn .' HTU T" . F I

aim eveuuiB. lue iieueai iruuii
MOSCOW is a drama rich in plot and!
through
requires Beautify

picture.
mainland

you

pictures
scalp

offerings.

LIRFRTY THFATFR

over

been arranged by management for
Liberty theater, new pictures

presented for the
that house Friday evening.

handled by organization
now a tour the Pacific include

oris, ,ron ,n:
sfidios the

I t'nal. picturrsque. patriotic,
military and

change bill offered
niRht. pictures brought

th.s by the .tptune Portrayers
are declared out ordinary
run moving pictures. list
subjects ofrored include many pic

that represent a invest-
ment: The several
itud.os numbered the collec
tion shown before

,Ye Liberty.

The total amount
the eastern states for federal for-

ests nearly 8.000,000 far
principal work these acres has

i;iv.lv tl protection :i for- -

s! lires.

Hawes,

afternoon .4 o'clock from St An- -

uicn gaauiUi4i.v

TOW REFUSES TO

i
j

'

flauamen Tom Gunn received
Mr& from , tbe AVinUJis widowed j
mother concerning the dying state--

. ni lamer a. npipzaimn nir,- -- T7
local Chinese made a call the
Young hotel last night an. effort
rersuadelTomto give p flying. Tom'si

.years ago, made a dy--L

mg statement similar my, father's-- ,

true enough thej very next flight
I made the. International aviation
meet Oakland, February. 1912.
suited a fall which nearly cost my
life. Extra papers were out that 1

dying that evening, ' buc fortun- -

ctely I pulled through. I was fly'.ng
again inside a month. here
my learn mate, Mr. Win Huff, who
fell only a quarter the distance 1

did, and broke seven bones, which

and now he is-- a cripple. I know the
est get some day. but there'sra,io r

skies." Lincoln Ueachey, the world's
greatest av:a:t.:. several acci- -

tents while I was. a team mate with
and now hes doin loop the.

loops; yet I tr.:nk will outwit
'the three fates.' I am deeply grief,
when I come to think that I can't

with my lathers' dying wish.
but affer my flights next Sunday
Pearl C'ty, I may surrender and
f hanRC my m!n- -

THICK, GLOSSY' HAIR
rncc cd nil nAMnoiicr:met rivum urtjiunwi i

you see new hair, fine and downy

hair No difference how dull, faded,
briule and scraggy jujt moi3ten a
cloth witb Dandertne carefully
draw thx0U6ll your hair, taking one
8mall" strand a time. efrect
injraediate and amazing-y- our . hair
.will light, wavy and

appearance abundance;
inconlparJe 8oftncss and lux.

I an chimmor f'7 m f Knowlton.8
lne f d Btore,

toilet counter, prove that your
, . . .

it has been neglected injured by
careless treatment that's all. adver-
tisement '. ;

PILES CURED IK TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed
cure any case of Itching, Blind,

Bleeding Protruding Pits in 6 to
i .Relays money refunded. Made by
PARIS ED ICINI1CC-.- ; Saint LUiis,

of A. .

which runs a love-stor- y. It
two reels film present tllrls! your Hair! Make

the picture its entirety. Both edu-- J soft, fluffy and luxuriant Try :

cational and interesting is the the moist cloth.
from a prominent produc- -

company, entitled "The Lost Son." Try as will, after applica-Ther- e

numerous dramatic and tion Danderine, you cannot find a
really funny a program single trace dandruff or

each is replete hew and falling hair and your will not
pleasing j itch, but what will please you most,

' will be after a few weeks' use, when
YF

first yes but really new hair grow- -
' ing all the scalp.

A brief engagement "The- - Nep- -
A littIe DajideTine will

Feature Film Portrayers" has ' aMpXv double the fceantv of your
the
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There are several kinds of Traps which can be

have the

O. IS. TRAP
BECOY
IT

Look at them in
i'i

and
.

-
.. " "- -

ENGLISH ES SHE-I-

SOMETIMES SPOKE HERE

Editor Honolulu Sir-Bulletl-n,

Sir: Please publish the following
matters: Two' boys were fighting for
their schools, one was a Japanese
boy and the other Chinese. As the
Chinese commenced :

f I ; heard that j our school is bum
In language work."

"What! Bum! You mean to say
your school Is bum!"

"I' tet you not, my school are mors
better than yours." '

"Git out of, here; boys And girls pf
(your' school knows nothing about

, "Sure, yes they does!"
--Well, let me question you and see

if, you know more than what I know
n vrn r

aat giaiuuiaii
"Go head
"What is a language?" questions

the boy.from the. St. Louis college.
''Language 1"
"yesJ
"Well, language is, language is a

words, cpmbine into sentences."
"Shut up, hm! you don't know

what Is a language yet. Go to bed."
"Ha. ha, what Is it then?"
"Let me tell yoi. Language is

thought expressed In words."
" 'No rot! Language is the expres-
sive of thoughts byby."

"By What, ; you don't know. By
mean 8 of . spoken or written words."

Ofcy oh, yes as right. I know-- it
was something like that."

"Yes, you fknow, but you don't
know, hm!"

"Let me question syon now."
"Go head. anythlng,you wish."
"What is a verb V asked the Chi-

nese boy.
"A verb is a word which .asserts."
"Let me question you the easiest

one which I can find in my head."
"Any time, I am, ready for you,

Jap."
"Say, you hurt my feelings when-

ever you say Jap."
"All right, I Won't call you again."

'
"What Is a noun?"

. ."A noun is a' name of a particular
persons, , places and of all things."

"Whew.! That's the first time I

heard .such foolish answer from the
boys of VHI .grade. That's' 'npugh, I
needn't to ask you questions any
more,, nor to be ask from you, and
yet ' you mean to ,say that your
sQhool's language is greater than
iriines. Terrible, your school , worth
hot more than the lowest class of my
school. I better go. I'm wasting
time for nothing, but for a foolish
answers."

These words are just what they
said.

4.2 J. C. M.
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Paper Edition.
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$1,933,831'

- ; .

For the six months endings December 31st, 1913. ;

RESOURCES. , ; - LIABIUTIES.
'- -

Liona, Discounts and Over- - . Capital Paid An I 600,00 ).i
drafts $1,349,900.01 Reserve; V. ". 50,00 ).

Bonds 246,750.00 Undivided -- Profits . 20,92.11:
Due from Banks 13,IM SO Deposits ; J':'vy.....'. 1,2 S2.9 15.

Other Resonrces. . . 51.030.00 Hue .toBahks;'i';,:.i'i;iV-'10.0C0.-
Cash 272,504.76 , : w: "

51,933.833.57

creation.:

1, E. I. Spalding, do solemnly swrar that the foregoing Js trueand
to the .best of my knowledge and belief. . V

- (Signc4 AXL SPALDING.
' Vice-Pre8jlen- t. and Manager,

Subscribed and sworn to thls,5thdayyof January,"19I4.' I

: (Signed) ' D, LT CONKUNO.
, : - ;? v --Treaaurer TerTitory : of Hawaii.

:' '.'
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Special Feature

Films
TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

LAST
WEEK

of the

Light Opera
Four

Premier Vocalists

IN TWO CONDENSED OPERAS

"Maritana"
and

Martha

LAST WEEK

of

eonaralMav,
- ."Tht Funny Juggler, v

.V.-- .. --..:;...-
. ' FIR8T. RUN PICTURES.'.

. v li:,.im Port stmt )

f fQxrre lccccits BTltait;
-

. Xfettlf tad Hpuoy
y

Udj d Dqufiherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND
v ; COLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

POi UUR PRICES

IdsaljCiolhiogColtd.'
' ; , V '

84 Hotel SL v '

Hoaolulu- - Photo
i Supply Co.

KODAK; HEADQUARTERS

i.'Uli Fort Street

;S-.";:iZE-

! New Things in Ladies' Apparelryor the New Year
' ' ;,f k Young Hotel -

r r-- - n .- -
' ML 1 1 MIVII IlaYl

pticyroc&APnu
iU vat mm hm

Beads
In All ;

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

' Young Building :

Sjlva'$ Toggery,
' , Limited,

, v
--THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES"

for

Rose
Colors

-- v' . 4 mm i . wm iiji . as c ma a

": The Gigantic
: Slaughter bale

1 StIllcm at 152 Hotel Street
v - f mm

A .
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1135 Fort

is LISTOGEN :n
Your Medicine
Cabinet?

No other Antisf-j-

tic approaches it
in Dual Kffirien-c- y

power to
heal as well as
disinfect.
Use L1STOGKN
dally as a Mouth
Wash; applv to
little hurtK. You
will delist it:

purifying, re-
freshing Nnsa
tion it leaves.

25c, 50c and (1

at Benson. Smith
A Co.'s

TANGO, BUNNY HUG AND

WIGGLE DANCES TABOOED

University Faculty Bars Ail the
Terpsichorean Athletics

at Parties
fUy latent Mall

MADISON (Wis.), A ban on the
tango, bunny hug and wiggle dances
will be put on all parties at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, according to in-

formation that Is given out by some of
the members of the faculty. At, the
nose of the college year last seroet
ter, these dances were forbidden at
the university parties, but it is now
rroposed to extend the ban tc all dan-

ces given by students attending
frhool here.

It as said that the rule will be an-

nounced by the faculty and approved
by the board of university regents,
and that all persons violating it will
be expelled, the same as for

A Memphis fishmonger advertises
that he deals in "everything that
swims in water."

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT. DEEP
" POINTED T

IK
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-- Makers of Ajtott Shirti
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HOW THE VARIOUS STOCK-SELLIN- G TEAMS FINISHED DAY

C 11 CURTIS. leal-r- : J H. Soper. K. Schwa rzbers. J. M. Rucgs
( HAS H. r'KAZIKR. leader; A. ('. Wall, ('. G. Heiser. Raymond C Hrown
KD. TOWSE. leader: L M. Judd, John Hughes. R. W. Breckons
A H. ANGUS, leader: Col ('. W. ZiegU r. L. ! George. R I. UUie
HAROLD H A YSKI.DKN. leader: J A. M. Johubon. A W Van Valkeaburg
W R. FARR1NGTON leader: C. A. Uoitrill. A. D. Castro. ( E. King. A. W. Brown
1'. A SWIFT, leader; John l,ennox. R. B. Booth. J. M. Lew, R i Morse
S. S PAXSON. leader; T. K. Wall. R. H. Trent
A. K. OZAWA, leader. Japanese t?am
J. COOPER, leader: B. Samnions, Max Baxter. T. R. Bolvn
R. W. PERKINS, leader: M. M. Johnson. C. D. Wright. I). L. Moonev

T
A

N PATTEN, leader; E. M. Cheatham. J. T. Warren. A. R Gurrey. Jr
M. CHURCH, leader: J. M. Young. E. H. Paris. F. C. Atherton
L. C. ATKINSON, leader: 11. H. Walker. Norman Watkins. Mayor J J. Fern

JAMES D. LEY EN SON. leader; R. O. Matheson, G. A. McEldowney. N B. Lansing
JOHN EFFING ER, leader: J. F. Scper, Harry Bruns. N. B. Young
CHINESE TEAM. Wong Chee. Wong Chow. C. K. Ai. etc
EL O. WHITE. leader; O. C. Swain. E. A. Bcrndt. C. G. Bockus
J. F. CHILD, leader; W. P. Thomas. D. G. May. H. L. Kerr
RUKUS ROBINSON, leader: E. J. Morgan. S. F. Xott.C. N. Marguez
H. A. JONAS, leader; L. M. Fishsl. Irving Hurd. G. it Humphrey
GEORGE STEIN, leader; G. G. Guild, C. S. Crane. A. K. Clymer
COL. J. W. JONES, leader; E. E. Bodge. Geo. A. Brown, James Wakefield
MRS. PAUL BURNS, leader. Women's team
HENRY GILES. leader; G. E. Mayne, W. P. Johnson. A. Gertz
D. L. CONKLING, leader; Joshua D.Tucker. C. T. Wilder, R. P. Morse
MRS. CHAS. CRANE, leader. Women's team

AD CLUB MAY DOUBLE FIGURE SET

AS HI0H1RK FOR SALEDF STOCK

(Continued from page one)

A. L. C. Atkinson, chairman of the
day, and G. B. Curtis, vice-preside-

of the club and captain of the team
with the highest standing, in the
"steerage,"' Jhe two hours sped by long
before it was realized. James Dough-
erty, at the head of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival committee, was present and
heartily thanked the club for what
had done, which, he said, could be
taken as an assurance of the fiesta's
success.

J. M. Riggs, A. k: Ozawa, Mr. At-

kinson, James D. Ievenson, Ed Towse,
J. D. Dougherty, T. M. Church. Charles
Frazler, Harry Strange, Thomas Sharp,
Mrs. Charles Crane. C. A. Cottrill and
Sherwood Lowrey were among those
called on, and their vfemarks varied
from few words to five or 10 min-

utes' of speaking. Yells, cheers and
6ongs often interrupted them, and
often they stopped to take part in
them.

Mr. Cottrill, one of the first called
on by President Farrington, offered
resolution signed by himself, Raymond
C. Brown and J. M. Riggs. which is
given below. The resolution was heart-
ily and lustily cheered and unanimous-l- y

passed. It reads:
"Whereas, the Ad Club accepted

the Invitation of the carnival commit-
tee to assist in financing the coming
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival by spending one
day In the sale cf stock in the Mid-Pacifi- o

Carnival, Limited; and
"Whereas . Uaa sales, committee. Of

the club were unable to reach all who
were willing to subscribe for stock in
said corporation, although in the one
day as many persons as possible were
reached and 30,000 .shares of stock
were subscribed; now therefore,

"Pe it resolved, That we respect-
fully urge all who were not solicited
by the Ad Club committees to notify
the carnival committee of their will-

ingness to subscribe for stock, so that
representative of the said carnival

committee may call on them; and
"Be it further resolved. That we ex-

tend our sincere thanks tc all who so
willingly subscribed for stock when
solicited by the several committees of
cur club, and that at the time cer-
tificates of stock are mailed to sub-

scribers there shall also be mailed
card of thanks expressing the appre-
ciation of the Ad Club and such sub-
scriber's civic pride as shown by their
subscription."

To Mrs. Charles Crane falls the honor
of securing the last subscription needed
to make up the $30,000, and to Charles

:
iCMioOuteidef

More than 5QOO Every Day

Krazier falls the honor cf making tho
subscription, it was made just as Mr.
Cottrill was reading the resolution,
which showed that something over
1700 was needed to bring the total to
$30,000. And before he had finished
the reading, the amendment for the
resolution was ready. A great cheer
went up when the figure was changed.

Last night's meeting was one of the
most enjoyed and gayest in the history
of the Ad Club.' Elated over their
great success during the day. and the
premise of eten' greater success be-

fore the weekfj is out. all were
possessed with one spirit. The speak-
ers thanked those who had taken part
in tho snlen thnnkerl the newnnn iters I

for what they had done to boost the
sale, and particularly and almost in-

dividually thanked the ladies who took
hand and successful hand in the

campaign. Among the ladies were Mrs.
Crane, Miss Miriam Stacker, Mrs. H.
T. Waity, Mrs, Charles Raven, Mrs.
Edward Dekum, Mrs. Otto Berndt.
Misg Lucy Dimond, Miss Fenella Miles
and Mrs. Paul Burns. .

BERMUDA HAVhARD

1UCK ENDEAVORING

TO HANG MURDERER

Bermuda is against the infliction of
capital punishment, and the reason is
set forth in the following from tn ex-
change:

A new argument against hang-
ing haa lately' Seen prtmfulgated '

in ' the Bermudas'. It is claimed
that hanging hu,rts business, and
pught, therefore! to- be postponed
until business is better, or even
abolished entirely.

Bermuda has,, hangman nam-
ed Sandy McMieide, who has held
office and drawn salary for the
past thirty-seve- n years, but he has
never been, called upon to off-
iciate at an execution. Some time
ago negro killed-anothe- r negro,
and was sentenced to be hanged.
The date fixed was Tuesday, De-

cember 2. All might have gone
well had not Sandy McMickle lost
his nerve at the prospect, and
begged to be excused on the
ground, that- - he was too old, and
that he was out of practice. The
prison officials, casting about for

substitute, found an English sol-
dier, in jail for assaulting an off-
icer, who agreed to do the hang-
ing in return for h:s liberty, $100
in cash and ticket to England.
Hardly had preparations been
completed when it was discovered
that the rope on hand was rotten,
and further delay was neces-
sary. In the meantime the public
had been apprised of the difficu-
lties the prison officials were hav-
ing, and delegation of business
men waited upon ih

with petition that the
execution be deferred until April
because it might injure the tourist
business. It was thought that the
hanging could be held in April,
because April was dull time in
the tourist business. So the chief
actor in the little serio-comed- y

has received respite until April.
The facts in the case were told

to Ne- - York nevvs.Mpei ma i
by sea captain with good
reputation. Even they should
turn out to be slightly inaccurate
they suggest something. Perhaps
the opposition to capital punish-
ment has been placed on too sen-
timental basis. Human agony
cannot be bought or sold and does
not affect prices, but hanging
would soon be abolished the
community could be convinced
that hurt business.

NEW MOTTO FOR CITY
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CHARLES FRAZIER

AGAIN HEADS THE

FLDAT COMMITTEE

(Continued rrt.m page one)

as chairman of this committee, plead-
ing too much personal business. How-
ever, he was finally persuaded to take
hold, it being realized that he was in
close touch with the work from his ex-

perience in other years.
Commenting on the committee this

morning Mr. Frazier said:
"The floats committee will have

charge of all horse-draw- n and motor-
truck floats. This committee will en-

deavor to ve represented symbolical
floats of each of the great nationali-
ties which constitute Hawaii's popula-
tion; patriotic and allegorical floats to
be entered by business houses; floats
representing each of the islands; char-
acteristic scenes of native life and lo-

cal industries; the volcano Kilauea;
floats from educational institutions;
military floats from regular soldiers
and national guard; naval floats; Boy
Scout float, etc. Also, It is likely that
Professor Bryan's suggestion of floats
representing each state will be worked
out. The committee has set 100 floats
as the minimum number to be entered
and will have on band a wealth of
ideas for those who would like sug-
gestions.

"The floats committee Is the largest
and probably has the most enthusias-
tic membership of any ever given this
important task-- . Each member ,1s

pledged to do his share of the work
to Ms utmost ability. Almost - daily
meetings will be held to discuss plans
and report progress.

"Though we will have many sug-
gestions to offer, we are also anxious
to receive suggestions, plans, data and
especially, pictures which will help us
in our work. These can be sent to my
office or mailed to my post office ad-

dress, box 5S9."

ROYAL DUTCH

SHO ma cn
f HliilLLU

FIST

The larger fuel oil companies doing
business along the Pacific Coast with
branches in Honolulu are destined to
to meet wit 5 keen competition wiih
the Royal Dutch Petroleum Company,
an organization of much strength
throughout the Orient and at present
possessing large producing plants in
the Federated Malay states and in
Java and Borneo.

The General Petroleum Company of
California, a ctfncern with an autho-
red capital of $30,000,000 of which
nearly $33,000,000 are issued, has
passed to the control of a British syn-
dicate headed by Mr. Andrew Weir,
cf Messrs. Andrew Weir & Co.. Lon-
don, the well-know- n firm of ship-owner- s.

The transaction, it is pointel
out. is more in the nature of a reor-
ganization than anything else. The
General Petroleum Company was in
reed of funds and the new interests
behind the company will be well able
to supply the company's financial re- -

j quirements. It is understood .that the
I syndicate has already advanced
! oOo.ono in cash for immediate us It
I has been reported that the Royal
i Dutch obeli Combine is back of the
i new eompany ana it is pointed oui
that the acnuisit'on of the General

FATHERED BY ED TOWSE ' tl, i:m Company and the I nion
. j Oil Company would give the combina- -

Hono'ulu was given a new motto tion control of producing properties,
last night. Kd Towse in speaking he- - pipe lines and refineries in California,
fore the Ad Club following its whirl-- ! The directors, however. satr that tlir
wind campaign vesterday. distributed piesident. hi. de Sabla. while in Lou-littl- e

buttons with the motto on them don. conferred with the Shell inter- -

t was taken "from the inscription un- - ts to take over the company, but
der a portrait of a famous c!d bureo- - the Shell people would not agree to

master who devoted his life to the de- - the terms of the General etroleum
fense and uplift of the conimur.ity in ! Company,
which he lived. The inscription, which i

.

Mr. Towse now offers as the new mot- - Hiristmas shoppers in a suburb of

to for Honolulans. is: -- The Honor of Kansas City. Kas.. were thrown into a
My City is Mine" panic by a steer which broke our of a

, m car and charged through the streets.
Kritzi Scheff was married in New! Jules ''larette. administrator of the

Rochelle to George Anderson, her lead- - Comedie Krancaise and an "immortal"
ing man. '"is died in Paris.

The Duchess of Brunswick dauch-- 1
An aeroplane carrying 1 1 passengers

ter of the Kaiser, is expecting a visit
' madp a successful flight over St. Pe-fro-

the stork in the spring. Itersburg.
Speaker Clark will lecture in New An autoniobilisr in Pan Francisco

York and New England durin- - the! hit three children, fatally ininring
recess of ihe hoiie li ne Tin driver did not fop.

as
" ' "... mi. .xT.f,vT.x iyA'Tni'x

for Infants and Children.
Save the Babies

IXFAXT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can haxdly'realix
all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-tw- o per cent, or

nearly one-quart- er, die before they reach on year; t.xirty-sere- n per cent, or
more than one-thir-d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf be.'ore they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castona would save a majority
of these precious Uvea, Neither do we hesitate to say that mapy of these Infantile
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. D.op tinctures and
soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. .Tn any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, diath. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse, It causes the blood to circulate prope.t)y, opens the
ores of the skin and allays fever.

The guarantees ennlno
signature of Jurjf7cu&UI Castoria
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

'" I tare Did ronr Catnria in eacea of ro.'ic I"
IMren ixJ have fouuj it lii brt uwdiiin cf iu
ad on tti aiaikei" J. . Eixno. M P.,

Chicago. 111.

" A medicine- - to rtlnab.a and Iwneflci! for chii-t- n

yoat Ctnrt.i la uwrti the h jbt raiae.
Jud it In &m vorj wLirc.

J 3. ALCiiium, M. D.,
Omaha, Neb.

" IIt sued jrmr CaetorU on va.-kx- ia occcaions
j tui table eaae and hare frinl it a pilaULIe and
iBclent laxative, especially la tbe varioua diieaaea

at cbildoood.'
Caaa. Kbwajuj Gabjmxsr, M. D.,

BrooUyB, N. T.

i1

Meat Market

M Castoria ta food for cMVfrta and I fwqtmtfj
lreacTib It, sad alwaj obtaia Dm dealrad malt.

T. QULkLB BLArTSBS M. IXr
Bffala,tl.Y.

"I hw pmerTbed CtoriatofiaClM?oraTrl
Trv Itlaailrighl Mother Um It, for c&i&aa
w Li uk II wtl&out Mj troubl.

C. A. Wnjeir, X. IX,
, SLLMiStX

M Toor Castoria, la a aplaadid rtOMdy for caUdraa,
L unci tho workl aver. I Mi It la m v Maetie mad

har n. Ittaiuarr ta moramaadlaf U for Ua coca
plaiAta cf UXa&U tad cUUm."

J. A. Bajuu,3f.lk ;

OtJ.lfaw

Children Cry for Fletcher 1 o C a o to r I a e

In Use For Over 30 YearoJ
Tre mtmrtmm en-e- . T rmmrr, new m orre. --

" -

We want to show
you the new styles i

in HANAN Shoes
,.V.. - -- .

.; t i 'A..'f ' s

If you have ever worn
HANAN Shoes you know,,

all the rest in regard to per
feet fit, long wearing quality

ancl the way they retain
their shape. -

The best in quality, most satisfactory in
point of comfort.

Mclnerriy Shoe Store, t

Fort above King ,

TO AND FROM ALU LINES OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment in the city for this Line of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

T.i. 1871. J74 8. King at.
Opposite Lewcrs A Cooke. -

Are Your Valuables
Safe from attack by the burglars who are burgling

around town? See us about our vaults.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street.

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Tel. 3451

1

"Where Twines the Path"
Is where that :u-tit '. aik !! s,j. .S-- about ' ingredients.'

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINC CO.
Rcblnton Buildinf Queen Strtst
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03 BIT on DEPARTMENT BALLj Hui Nalu RelayTeam Now Holds A.A.U. Record

That England, and in fact the ent
Drltish empire, was much fehock'CT
and terribly chagrined over the de-

feat of Bombardier Wells by Georges
Carpentier, Is indicated by the obser-
vations and excuses of the British
press. To lose an international sport-
ing event was bad enough, but to lose
the heavyweight boxing championship
to a Frenchman! well, it's no won-

der that the alibi market is being
freely patronized.

The London. Times, however, comes
to the point with refreshing candor.
The. Times frankly admits that athlet-
ic supremacy Is 'slipping from Eng
land because of a general pig-bead- ed

refusal to adopt modern methods.
This Is Btraight talk, and It would be
Interesting to know what some of that
japer stolid readers think .:' of ihe
truth, .a la "September Morn.!' '

Following Is the Tiroes' comment
onj the pasBing. . ot, 'fighting laurels
across the .channel.:;

The defeat of . Wells by Carpentier
nee notrbe looked upon, as in any
way a sign of --a. slackening In the na- -

tionaJ fiber. H was a 'meeting be-

tween two' individual 'members-o- f the
two races and the smaller- - and lighter

i and ' better man won ' with I surprising
, and, for . Englishmen, disappointing
-- case and suddenness.. ' But that does
not mean that as a nation wfr.are In- -

' ftrior to ihe French as boers. It is
; the okl story that in ;recent years has

become painfully familiar "with regard
" to individual contests .'in all manner

of bodily, orts and exercises.. U is In
a way humiliating to our pride; but for

: that very reason may' be very saluta-
ry for our character.' Even In the

' team contests,; such ' as cricket and
football and" rowing, . in which ; our
strength still lies, we have of .late re-

ceived. many disagreeable f surprises
To a, certain extent. this. Is only what
was to be expected. We have taught
(he rest of the world the Various

4 games and, sports of which ve used
to enjoy a practical monopoly,' and it

. is natural that In some Instances our
, formerly .' unchallenged supremacy

should e-wealed 'from- - us. " But this
docs not account for the .whole o our

' reverses. The secret of our discom-
fiture is partly due to the rather pig-

headed Insular way In --which-we cling
to our old . traditional methods,- - which
served Well enough when, we coin-pete- d.

only amongst ourselves, - 'hut
have now In many, ways been t super-
seded.' In boxing, as in; practically
every other sport, we 'win .not realize

- that it is time torVs'wno Yhave
taught the nations to learn frond our
pupils. .. Physically "Wells has the. ad

. vantage of the young Frenchman' who
on Monday defeated him In , the first
round : with ; such ! consummate ease.

' But his methods, are Inferior., It is
hardly .too: much to say thar hecause

-- they are ' British : they are old-fas- h-

ioned. The fight was' 'lost , and ?won
1 before the men entered the ring.. Car- -.

pentier -- defeated his man because he
' fought with' his brain-a- s well as" his
- fists.-H- e has studied, the . American-

ized style,', which Is the, latest; modern
development of, the art and has .real -

ized the superiority which. It confers
over merely physical advantages Xn
the jbape of, height and weight and
reach- - Wells preferred to : stick to

; ' the accepted methods of ,the. British
' school. Ckinsequently,.. though he Is a

-
- fine - boxer. r he iwas ; ignomlniously

beaten. His; case Is,. in" fact; exactly
r. typical 'of, the present : position, of this

country in almost - all branches of
athletics: and until we learn the les-
son which is the moral ;of : his defeat
we cannot begin to nope to regalnur
pre-eminen- ce In' the field of sport . ,

'
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1014 SCHEDULE

At a meeting of the interscholastlc.
league yesterday afternoon the follow-
ing dates were Bet for the coming
meets. February 14 Cross-countr- y.

February 21 A. A-'V- - meet, March 7

Cornell meet, and .March 21 Inter-scholast- ic

meet.
There will be one more meet than

usual this year which mill be for the
t(,le purpo8of deciding the inter-Foholust- ic

championship. Last year
the Cornell relays took the place of
the -- interscholastlc runs and the win-

ner of that was regarded as champion.
. The crossountry run will come off

early so that the runners in this event
may' get, a chance to recuperate, and
prepare for the. A. A. U. meet A-
lready the distance runners of the dif-

ferent- schools are working hard for
there three-mil- e pull.

The only change in the Cornell re-

lays will be that they nil! be held at
Jvaiuehaineha Instead of Punahou this
year. The Kams won the event last
year and are working hard to do the
same. thing again, for if they win. the
great silver cup goes to them,
i On March' 21 111 the schools of the

v.'- '
v.: i - -- v.;1
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The first regular imou.w .J be
All-Servi- ce baseball team was held
yesterday at the Athletic park.
Wednesdays having been assigned to
the team by the park management for
its exclusive use. The managers.
Lieutenants O'Hara and Lyman, pro-
pose to get their men together regu-
larly and constantly and work out the
final line-u-p by the weeding-o- ut proc-
ess. ' The Iocs to the team by Kick's
departure will , be satisfactorily filled
by playing Cramith back of the plate;
and In. addition Lieutenant Lyman has
unearthed Ringland, a former catcher
for the Elks' team of Honolulu, and
now serving in Company E, Signal
Corps. McCue of the 2nd Infantry, an
excellent catcher. Is also on hand and
available but will probably be used
only when Kelly, bis company mate.
.goes In the box. Gramlth and McCue
can both out-h- it Kick and are both
excellent men on the bases. While it
is a bit early for prophecy, perhaps,
6UU Jt may be" ventured that in the
next j game, with .Sammy Hop's crew
the All-Servi- ce people will set off a
few fireworks i themselves and the
same will tiot be Chinese firecrackers.

V.
.

--

3&- - aEr '

.The . local ' ; baseball race grows
more t Interesting; idae ; principally to
improvement in , play. C Company
still holds.the lead by half
but, got a had npaet at the hands of
the; Signal Corps on Sunday.' : Kelly,
for C, pitched. a 'fine, game, hot his
support 'failed "Mm. at 'times and the
Signal Corps ratuuway, with the game
by a score of 4 . to 1.'

The standing. , to include Sunday's
game, is as follows:

';,r'- - ' "p- - L. Pet
C f y ; XO 8 2 fiOO

D.. if 9 7 2 .778
a ..io . 7 3 .700;
3 .'0 4 9 6 .667

Signal Corps .... . .11 , 7 4 .636
A ...... ..........10 6 4 .600
II . 10 6 4 .600
M !;. 9 14 . 5 .444

5 .375m r 4i i - .i s

1 ..,,.' c'':-- .9 ''-'- 2 '7 .222.
L' , . . . .' 8 . 1 -- 7 .125
K - ... .'" (. .'i .!1'V 8"?" .112

Th e results of the handicap golf
match at Moanalua' orf Saturday last
were Interesting ;largely on ' account
of the fact that so large a number of
players turned out for play over the
18 holes of the match, r Lieutenant D.
T. Greene with a. handicap credit of
20 strokes "won the match with a net
score of, .88. Captain Gibbs, another
new. player of .the ,27 (class,5 took sec-
ond twith 95 for, net, score. ; Other
piayers in order or net scores were:
Lieut Longanecker 100
Lieut i Jackson ... 10i
CapUr Lincoln .... 102
Capt' Watklns ... 107
Lieut Preston ... 110
Capt' Cooke:;. 112
Capt ' McCleave .. 117
Capt Gibson 120
Ueut' Booth ..... 132
Lieut XJoOk t .... , 136
Capt; Harris ..... 141
";CoL s French .and Major Smith did
notr playJ and 'Captain Malone, Lieut.
Wright and Dr.; Mathews did not turn
in completed cards.

'PICTURESQUE KAUAr
'wILL;BE;SH0WN AT 'Y'

. "Picturesque Kauai" will be the
subject, of an. evening ot. pictures by
Photographer R. J. Baker at the Y.
M. C, A. tonight Prom bis many
hundreds of pictures, Mr. Baker has
selected 250 of his best negatives and
front these made lantern slides which
are beautifully colored. The views
are of scenery on . the Garden Island
and pictures of native life. Many of
these pictures will be the originals of
those which have .been run during the
last few months in the Mid-Pacif- ic

and. other local publications. Illus-
trated, numbers of the Thursday
NlghtjSeries always draw large audi-
ences and the entertainment of to-

morrow
m

evening will attract many of
the Y. M. C. A. members.

The program will be in Cooke hall
and- is booked to commence at S

o'clock.

M. Mantascholf, the Russian who is
said to be the richest man in tho
world, has been visiting in London. He
is S3 years old and his passion is for
horses. His stables are said to he
worth $1,500,000.

The "widow of Col. John Jacob As
tor has presented a memorial wii-V.-

in his honor to the Church of the Mes-
siah at Rinebeck, N. Y.

The body of the late Pope Loo XIII
"is soon to be removed from St. Peter s
to the church of St. John Lareran.

Mrs. John Astor has publicly allied
herself with the anti-viviseotio- n

movement.

j interscholastic league will enter into
competition on Alexander field to de-

cide whtah is the interscholastio cham-
pion fcr 114. This meet promises to
be one of the greatest in the history

J of the schools for every school has
men good in one or more events and
the competition will be keener than

lever before

f--
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SporUns Edibr; Star-Bulleti- n. I

Dear t'Sir v 4t I 'now becomes my
painful duty to appeal to you again
for space enough in your valuable
paper !tO accommodate my adversary
whom -- selects for his cognomen, I
believe -- VMr. Fair Play," to a - re- -
spcnd. And in consequence thereof,

superiority

consecutive,
followers

readily

Defence
Infantry

statement thor-
oughly adequate fulfilling

exposing
knowledge,

everything

saying",

instance, piercing.

brighter

numbered
oblivion "truth";

tul!ourish,

'team.

whatever,

momhor.of

furtiiermore.

infantry,

Infantry,

troubles.

furthermore,

SCHOOLSPGRT

schedule
arranged,

five schools

uinueu
Punahou Kamehameha
following schedule:

January
Kamehameha

at;Punahou.
January McKinley

Punahou Punahou;
A.aletic

January Kamehameha
runanou;

Athletic
January McKinley

Punahou; Punahou
Kamehameha.

January Punahou
Punahou; McKinley

Athletic
January

Punahou; Kamehameha
Kamehameha.

February Punahou McKinley
Punahou

I must' say part" that Fair tnere are four .left before
certainly mlsinter- - the Initial contest Five teams

preted fa,", greater ..part my. article, signed up and the coming
than; he, V interpreted. the first'promises be the liveliest ever seen
placev he accuses me claiming interscholastlc circles.
twenty games. will that all the games may be run
admit, thatl might' stated .that off "before the cross-countr- y run,
they, twenty straight; bt headers will be played

I did, If a baU is Mondays and Fridays, and will
pcLuic uiKiug iweniy games oui or
twentyrbne. played, that is sufficient
to prove their as a ball
team as much as though they
were' and I am quits
sure that the base ball will
very agree with on this
matter. V

But I still say, that the team in its
recent games, did not up to its
ability, account of friction be-
tween the manager and the team.
And when Mr. "Fair Play," says, that
as a team, the Coast is a lit-
tle ahead of the 25th team,
that within itself is

of its mis-
sion, that of his baseball

which it he
also, tells a bare face lie, he
asserts, ."that the Coast Defence has
put up better in Honolulu than
has the 25th team. And
borne out in my article is based on

view of the fact that my
article aroused this fan, is true to
the old that notwithstanding
the fact, that tho truth is mighty
and will prevail, it at hurts,
and is in tnis very

The Roman Empire, at one time,
held its rank among the leading na-

tions the world, and a
star never shono. tlian did this great
nation, btit the direct cause of this
mighty nation being with
the today, is the it
revealed to the peop all things; a
nation too wicked orco, it
passed- -

And 1 still hokl that the team that
have figured in recent games was not
the regular 1 did not intend
tor my article to arouse any

at all. but if it did.
I care; it matters not to

me. And us having so mauv
men on the l;encli in uniform, that it
was a lianl matter to toil who was

ia the n2inK ntal team.
that was our fortune. And

it shouldn't concern .Mr.

Fair Play, if we had a hundred.
also accuses ni3 of saying that we
detVattd tho 2nd which is

Flu: 1 did ?ay. that we were
j defeated by tho 2nd by a
j ninf' to nothing seore. Hut tint our
. regular linkup did play in th?
I game, which is true.

And that as ior tho "th ball team
settiir. their internal I

sheu!': n't taat this houM con-eer- n

.Mr Play" in the
And if the L'.rth ball
team wim- - a game, it's all rishi. and
if they lore i matte; s nrt. j'isrt as
long a tin v plav a c lean game of
ball.

j 1 Intend to try and over rate
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Now that the soccer has
ueen tne pigsKtn Kickers or

will begin hard work as

w vvvuiy ueiween Ainieiic .

Park, and
.The is th

il Punahou vs. St. Louis
at Athleuc park; vs.
Mills

High School
vs at Mills vs.
St. Iouis at park.

19 vs. Mc- -

rvini nigu ocuooi ai
iJills vs. St. Louis at park .

23 High School
vs. Mills at. vs.
Kamehameha at

2t Miim vs. at
St. Louis vs.

High Schooi at park.
vs. St. Ixmis

at vs. Mills
at

2 vs.
High School at f St. Louis
vs. tvanip.namn.n ai. A(n c f naric i

' in MMr. only days
Play; , must have ! have

of season
In to

. of .
jn soccer In

.1 order,
: have 4

sup-- double on
pose ; that team ca- - both

,ui
'

just

me
:

play
on

does. And
when

games

facts. In

times

of

why, don't
about

wh. j;ooi

false.

rot

i

think
"Fair least.

don't

16

j

look
hr,n vq Kamph.iwpha --it Pnnahnu .

tt mm., 1. 1rvviuai) 1,. wiuo vs. 1 uuaiiuu i
St.

at

. , - -- 1 : t .. r . . i . ;

.Mrs. nnt a pin-- i

lisher, accidoniully shot and her
daughter.

!

Tlie Peruvian minister and his wife
from Washington to Syra-

cuse
;

to the porformance a
comedy written by their son. ,

In a net at a meeting uneniploy- -

d in a Angelas one man i

was and injured. I

One thousand of
were oisti ed tho poor or
Council Hiuffs, la., by tho nark rom- -

iiiii-sioin-r- who two cior from
the public, zoo to provide
dinners.

ais capable to.

A

PPONDENT.
Schoftold Barracks. H., Jan. 6,

.
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the nw Shamrock. ..i
Sir Thomas LiptOn try

this to lift th Ameriea'a
cup, will.be a very freakish racing
craft by the ; British
yachting Comment-o- n the
challenger's chances, as seen "from
the other sidef the' water,-are'piin- t

ed in the London Times, of recent
date, as follows:

shamrock IV be a 75-foot-

aad the yachts from- - which the' de--
fender will be elpctpf! sire twins?
built to the same rating. The de
fenders have some 'latltnde.-howeve- r, .

since, while IV, not be
to exceed 75 feet the

smallest fraction, the defending ves.
sel need not necessarily come withi,n
that rUng. Tbis in is a very

greater advantage to
ders thah it may appear to any one
nui muiimiEij ayquamivti wiui luw
sport of vacating. It cannot
posed that Mr. Nicholson is going to
give his away thus, early. The?wholft
lead keel has been computed at van--

ous weights ranging up to 90 tons
For all we know it might be this or iteven but probably it is much
under that.

The new challenger will without
doubt be as extreme a type of boat

son has during the past two, years
shown us what he can do under tho

ucai or aDnormai proportions HI
fihrniirnk IV built as she Is with

I
. 1Although the conditions, now

the yes- - seiecuon Aeatucy
m0rnimr it rexjnestrv.,
and to Murine

.proved

February fi Kamehameha vs. Mc- -'
European rating rule with 'such ves-Kinle- y

High School at Kamehameha; i se!s as tvn, Pamela and PaUla III,
Mills vs. St. Louis at Punahou. 15-met- cutters,- - which have been

February 9 -- Mills vs. McKinlev ! described as freaks, and we may con-Hig- h

School at Athletic park; Puna- - forward to seeing a

Punahou; Louis vs. McKinley
High School Athletic park.

rntiiine. nosron
killed

journeyed
Witness (,f

of
hps park,

kilkd
pounds venison

lour among

killed
Christmas

th

That with
which TWill

is conceded
'experts.

will

Shamrock will
permitted

ltseir
much the'defen

design

more,

mora cndMo
difficult to see that the challenger is
in more advantageous circumstances
than formerly, our is
called to build to an alien-rul- e

of which American haVe
had some seven years'

Whatever the design of the bull,
we mav look for somethir.c abnormal
in th(, ,natter of sail snreai- - With
tpndencv towards ever-increasin- g

canvas, may expect the new-chal-long-

hoist a spread of canvas
.never dreamed of for a vessel. this
size by sailors of a generation ago.

Shamrock IV will probably be
launched in and will be ready

'to..begin her sailing trials in May.

: vifrtlon of the niayor and regatta
committee of ' Torquay to salt, some

j of the there. will - oe.
I offered the races in Torbay.Cand,
t it is to appoint a small4sai;
iug committee , locally " to carry pat

, For her preliminary tuning up before
the Lv.th ball team, but I still say, ; crossing the Atlantic she wlllfhave
thar as a base-bal-l aggregation, I ; the existing Shamrock a3 trial 'horse
really belk-v- e that :5th ball team) Mr. W. P. Burton, is to
is to extent, superior to any mili-isat- l Shamrock IV, will be in general
tary aggregation of ball players in j charge ot arrangements, nd Sham-Hifwai- i.

! rock will have r Gouid,,whp
So. ".!r. Fair Plav." I will now bid ' sailed the Soper-designe- d schooner

yon adios. and the interim, for Mr. Max Guilleaume. Nothing
ycr. thoroughly understarid. that 1 am i definite has yet been fixed in regard-read- y

for respond that you may ' to these preliminary trials, .but Sic
rend forth: and ih interim. I am i Thomas Upton has accepted "the in.,

of responding
Yon rpectfullv.

SCHOFILLT) BARRACKS CGRRE- -

T.
1D14.

$

.1

J:':' - "f:'"

The' rrsiav rswimm Ina "tearrt ofj - mr w s it

4 ounh?I'S?II5ititfS 5u?f?V -- W

"laurels fon Honolulu are Duke Ka.
hanamoku, -- WVH.- D King, Lukcla
Kayplko Daniel Keaweamihl, Hiram
Kahele land. Curtis W. Hustance.

JThls ' team, with the v possible sub-
stitution of Hotstein for Kahele, will
represent the Hul; Nalu In the car-
nival swimming meet " next
February:;;. : ; V t

The; members of the champion re-

lay team, together; with officers of
the Hui ; Nalu, are .shownlri. the
above picture, .a follows: ';.V.kV:

. Left , o right: il Standlng--KIn- g,

Kauplko,' Keawramihi, Kahele, H us-fac- e,

Wilhelm." Stated W.-T- . Raw
presidsntr.puke;Kahanamoicu,

and E. K. Miller, commodore. V
' '"

.
11

. " " 1

flflHIl UULLCUCI UinLO
'.WILL GIVE UP H0CKET

...

r Special Rtr MlnHet hi ConrspoedenceJ
niHtT-;tni.T.Vjtiv- . .lati - : Lilt

wXTir among a great; many: of the
girl3 list year, but Xor certain reasons.

ha3 been deemed wise not tocon-tinu- e

It, and so tennis will te their
big "sport-to- r the n?xt three" months.

Edith Gibh, winner of the champion
ship cup Jast was elected cap--

tain of the tennis squad.' She Is un-
doubtedly the best racquet swinger
nmong the girls, and .with the aid of
Mrs. Agnes PL Driver as coach, she
should be .able to give the novices
some good pointers. t C

The classes in swimming will be
continued, and with their physical eul- -

turo exercises the girls will have their
)ma u-ol- l filW Xfrc " TiT-tv- trfll u

, . , .: 1 V. 1 t--irw 1 v 111 .ti .in inHKH sin iriM
1 1 w. ..J..t..

An Austrian merchant ship J start-
ing on a trip around the world exhibit-in- g

the products of the country to for-
eign '

nations. . v

all arrangements as may be 'desired
by those In Control ofvthe ioats. ':

M1v it Ul,B rlrwui;.

as

to

an

in

in Two at .12 and
-- admission, 1.C0. yS- - i'J t''

"T

mmm

tSjwHHiU Correspondence )
OAHU COLLEGE. Jani Fifteen

edd track men, veterans .at4 hopes,
were the result of Captain Ernest
Baldwin's call for men Con-
sidering t ho short notice given the
track enthusiasts, the turn-ou- t may b
considered as satlsfaciory, , although
it la hoped that a larger squad will
be on hand In a few days. Those

in thje .1 distance runs and
cross country were out early tr un-

der, the direction of Captain Cofdon
Brown tcok a , short run of about a
mile. ; :.r U i '

Brown baa a very promising lot of
runners this year and itha month
of hard work on the.coures about tho
school he hopes to have a wlnnir.?:
team ready " to enter the big race.
bides Watt, "O'Dowda and himself, wh
were the malnstaya of the team I n

the last race,, there are Webster. Ti t-

tle, Wakefield, Sm,ith end Hardy, a'l
cf whom, look like coming men. Tu:-ti- e

: has had previous ; experience
cross-countr- y and the captain expects
much of him on the final lay, We

has also been seen on the trac!;
before end vfil be a big faftor la tv. 1

three-iaJl- e . run - thla year. Since C '
teamafe retched ty.:?
year. It ie say tl S ch' 1

that --wins the long - run via V

meet ; The eight point u. N,t f
gives the winner will coun, . a I

In the end and It Is throush uU r.; --

that the Oabuana-expec- t to estit;: a
u good lead over, their ppponents wl.i
will try hard to do the same. ,

Foaf of the 'short distance jr.
were out Tuesday - end soent a sh: ; t
time practicing starts Captain EalJ-wl- n

feels well this season and shou'l
be able to aid materially In the sh: '

relays. , JMcStocker, ; who has a', j

been on 'the track tcfore, will be r
of the big men In the half-mil- e rey.
Inman la trying out for the sprir.-thi- s

year, and considering his ve'; :.f

he gets .around as fast, if "riQt fJst r,

than any other man on the, te3rx I

wilV probably. mako a good 220 n

meetinK of Oahu Collece girls fliy v u .

was dacidd to droD HomeT (by .D: y

bockev nlav tennis the Walt2 "May. I Have the' Pleasure"
,ttrm. ili3tpaaV iHockcyi ,;v;4.;.. J.V...;..V;.;.V.. Un'

secuently

oltnthnr iaaa

designer.
upon

designers
experience

we

of

April,

-

tests Prizes
for

proposed

the who going

have

any

the"

here

year

trains leave

8tnr-DriUt- fn

Tuesday.

In-

terested

eter

so.flvenly
sC?rr)

The only new man ont wa3 Menor.r--
,

vJtMtt recent-years.- ; His aUlily :

"Jt well known as" yetr but from U. -

n"r' ' !5strong 2?: - :

- TanK hiokui wiu coacn me run
ners this: season.;; lie is a tracx man
himself and has had - experisnce i .1

coaching before so he will, be able tr
felve the tracir fans some good polat-er$- .

--ii V ::' . ''' ' ' " -

TONIGHTS BAND PROGRAM.

Under the. leadership of Kapellmels- -

'ter Berger, the Hawaiian band will
(play at the Pleasanton hotel, Punahcu
?nd .Wilder avenues, this evenins g

at 7?30 o'clock. -- Followlns ij
;the program: S-'- - - , .

Jloyal Trumpeters". . .

iv;. X V--
V; ' Seltzer

OvertureMRosamunde . Schut e r t
intermez2o--'3VeddIn- g of ihe RC3a"

V . . i "IPS;

SeIectlcli(Trdvatore-;(b- y re- -

quest ' ...'..' ......... er .i
: Vocal- - 8ohgs 1 .i. ".....

s .l ..:Li.ViArranzed by. 'Bergcr

March rCoveraor Plnkham".,.,.
... ........ Uift '

The Stdr' Spangled Banner.

A yoaag . boy of Qulncy, Mi ss.. h a

confessed to setting fire to seven builJ- -

mgs within tnree nays, his xniaawas
nnbalanced from having teen V.i tzi-

er and mother- - perlsh.in :a fire year3
agou;- - ;i,v:.. --.'V- ':. ;:.

A T H L E T I C ,P A n K
? - 8ATU R DAY, JAN. 1 Cth
PUNAHOU3 vs.ALUCH!NZSE

-- 1' 3:00 p m. v

SUNDAY, JAN. 17th.
H AWAI I va, ALL-CH- I N S E.

3:00 p.'.rtu - --- . '.

C . Reserved , seat on sale In Sportlr.-- ;

Goods t Department, E. O HALL C

and Canoa C :t3.--

1 pv m. i Round trip,' Inctui'.j
- :i '

mm.Mmr
Umler'Aucpifies-Nlpp- u JSjiand Chinese Athletic-Onion.- -

Hydrd-iaerbplaiLTig- ,:y :IIotor--'

boating, Swiinming;
special'

lawaiian
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WANTED

rreryone wlQi anything for sale to
nay Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of tales, success In planning
an ad (s more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-- r

ward. Star-Bullet- in
-Want " Ada,

' "Brtof Home the Bacon" ever?
time 5399-t- L

lH lorers of music to develop talent
by taking "lessons from Ernest K.
Ka&L SI Young Building. "TeL '2689.

v ; , tsrn ,

Ton1 to come to Hawaii Novelty jCo.,
C5 Hotel BlX'for wigs, masks, tricks
and mechanical 1 toys : lor. the. .hoik

PUBLIC tomon TOEPER'8 Express
Co, ,' Prompt terrlca. ; Ring np 1916.

t-- : v: 5626-- tf
;l v.

SITUATION WANTED

,
'
pertence desires a position' looking

" after Invalid,' maternity cases, etc;
address "Practical Nurse- - this of-

fice; phone 1403. :

:- - -:- -- ':C74 4 Jf.-:.'-- -

Al stenographer, 'I bookkeeper and
cashier desires position; 9 years
general experience Jllaw workfa sptf-cialt- y.

Address "Stenographer.'
care ' Star-Bulleti- n , Office.

As children's nurse;-usefu- l helper or
4care invalid, i Address Helper this
office; ' - - w . r 5746--2 1

AGENTS WANTED

To, handle our nevr.25c Safety' Ra-
zors;- big profits; write for free par
ticulars; 1 if sample is! wanted, "en-

close 23c, ".which may be deducted
from first order; The. A. B. Herdt

San Francisco. ' 6745-l- t

, A t--
-

-- ANNOUNCEMENT.

TIMU TO . ' i"
' T

. -

RENEW YOUR
y . RUBBER STAMPS

; " "'" A; Complete Line of .
- OFFICE-- .

'.. ; SUPPUES

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOIV LTD., 1

,..1199 TTrirf St? lMf HfltM ,

Ladlnx hat cleaners- .- Prices ' mod
erate!. We sell the latest -- styles In !

- Panama and Felts, wotk called ror
and delivered. Blalsdell Building.

v 6576-l- y.
.

-- 'V

Lallas. and Ctenta shoe .repairing
neatly done; , - guaranteed. Try
me-- John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.

" AUTO FOR HIRE.,

Behn & Benford, opp. Y. M. C, A. If
you require --the most , up-to-d- ate

, rent "cars, we have them. Comfort-
able,' Stylish, serviceable;

,v Fackarda and Cadillacs. r Experienc- -
ed. reliable and. prompt chauffeurs.
Day . or. night Reasonable rates.
Leave Orders ; for "trip around the

' island; ?5 a passenger. Tel. 2999,
' J ' ': ' ": 5739-- tf .

A car of endurance J comfortable and
i stylish Chalmers ; at your ser '

W, B. Harrub. Day or night service.
ReavTeL 2945
... ' 5717-t- f.

: j -

.i ii I y

You '.be satisfied 'by taking a trip
omnni inland in 1914 Hi prr.e-Arro- w

, .. --seaier : iteasonaoie . :pnjr lutes.
Comfortable, t. Best car? In service.

"

Telephone 1326, -- car 1400, Hughes.
, ;

-
, 6724-- tf

Comfortable and. stylish 1914 Pierce--

Arrow at your sernce; reasonaoie.' King 2196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
6582-ly- .

AaV frv t 919 1914 PrVnr1 P.nm.
fortable and roomy. Seats 7. Young
Hotel garage; phone 251L I

. . - 5717-t- f.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owatr-s: uars painiea ana maae
tn lAnir iiir npw. urn cnnvincea. auio
ffttln Ca LUihaS-t- nr. Klnz St.

: - 5614-l- y

. r r
. AUTO SERVICE.

Two - more passengers for "round-the- -.

Island." $5 Auto Uvery. TeL 1326.

iv t f ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.

- We appreciate your patronage. Miss
UlyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

AWNINGS.

Of eTery description, made to order,
niag 1467. CASHMAN,Fort nr. Allen

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, JAN. 8.

MilUp m

m
-

NOW FOR THE CARNIVAL ! TV

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings.
including those for patents. 175 Ber--
tania Bt, cor. Union. Phone 3643.

6598-t- L

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at- Y. M.C A. Massage Dept Tel. 4723.
6722-10- 1'

CHIROPODIST.

Flretclass chiropody done by experi
enced nana at suent barber Shop.
Residence ; calls by appointment
Telephone 31C8. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

6717-t- f.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated " Gifts. Musical Instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.

"'. - - f726-6- m .

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on ,Violln, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher Of many years experi- -
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

Ernest K. EaaL 5L Young Bldg TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- X

to, either, violin, cello and vocaL
k5381-t- f

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical Instruments.' 1020-102- 1 Fort
St v - . - - - . v- - 6277-t- f-

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
. or dances, ' dinners, receptions and

all occasions. Prompt No 2 Waity
:? BIdg. ; TeL 4629. Mgr. D. Keoha
v -r- --; - -. 5705-6- m

' '

. HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement "Wong,
Mgr.. TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions; Hawaiian melodies.

- ' " k538-l- y v

MUSIC

Kawallanl Gloe Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hlcke7,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

: 5677-6- m

V PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. " L. Mackle, 1521
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.

' 6569-l- y.

. VIOLIN. INSTRUCTION.

"Paul K. Tallett teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonlco HoteL Phone 4166.'" 715-2-

FLORIST.

After he rains- - now plant Every-thin- g

la fruit, flowering and foliage
. plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,

158 Hotel St- - Phone 2339.
5628-tf- .

HONOLULU ART 8TUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call In and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

5666-- tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstltching.Reasonable.

k5322-t-f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

B

BARBER SKOP.

Delmonlco. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5C06-- tf

IL Katayama, first class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

5683-6-

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds.watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

Where areougoih to put 'em,

Tke crowds that are sure to come:
The latter part of next month,

When things commence to hum?
Hotels can never do ir.

If we've received right tip;
So right here let me tell ypu,

Doh t let this
If youve a room

good chance

Let the good news te heard;
Insert it on this bloomin page,

(It costs one cent a word).
Ifyou've not time to do it,

This roomrent scheme to fix:

Grat the nearest telephone,
And call two-two-five-s- ix.

FOR SALE FOR SALE
e

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Nels $200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Quinn, attorney-at-law- ,

5737-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor covering, Chi'
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewerg ft Cooke, Ltd., King 8t

- k5398-- tf

Adelina Pattl. Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Mer-chan- t.

5277-- tf

1913 Iwp-spee-d, two-cylind- Thpr mo-
torcycle; cheap. Ih fine . condition.
Phone 1498 and ask for add. v

5743-6- t.

Chickens, Rhode Island Red, 7 hens.
l1 cockereirhouae wire; reasonable.
Address "B, this office.

5745-3- L

Cottage piano German make, good
condition; $50 cash. Bergstrom,
Fort St. 5742-6t- .

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, L-ihu-

Kauai 6277

A very gentle driving mare; $100. Ap
ply 1126 Fort St 5724-tf- .

The Transo envelope a rime-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out hills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot. Fort St., Pauoa, mod
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1SS4, 310 Judd Building.

&740-l-

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. On very
easy terms. Rm. 207 McCandless bid.

5744-- 6t

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

5T4.r)-t- f.

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.

Holiday fancy goods sale. Mrs.
Kate Woodward Whitcomb, Fleurde
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan lane.

5719-lm- .

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked tn han
dle all Christmas orders. Calr and j

inspect. e solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat. Fort opp Catholic Ch

f709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. .Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

FLOWERS FOB SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansios and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo. I'nion St.
next Messenger Service ; Tol. 1

5722-l- m

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort St. Tel. 3701.

5721-l- m

-

slip.

.

- -

for hire,

I HA NGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

r FLORIST
A. beautiful' 'collection of flowering

plants, fei-n- s and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery,
Fort street, near Beretania. Phone
3504." Nursery Telephone No. 1656.

--- T' 5722-I- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

IMAKIKI HEIGHT8 POULTRY
RattcH,'E-'X"'POHLMAN- , Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
(line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, youngs laying and breed-
ing stock. Wite- - for -- price list.
Visit ' out raBeh -- and be- - convinced.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
--the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-t- f

The homestead of Supervisor Cox on
Hassiuger street in Honolulu, now
occupied by Lieut. Duffy, U. S. N.
To be vacant from January 19. Part-
ly furnished. Apply to Henry Smith,
Judiciary Bldg. 5732-tf- .

2 office rooms, 6econd floor, 16 Mer
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

5541-t- f

6
BICYCLE AGENT.

K, Sato, 22 S. Beretania St.
4gent for the famous English bicycle,

made at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
on front and rear wheels; pedal
craater. 6468-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have ust received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-lnttg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

RS42-1- V

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okaliiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for &ale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot.

R721-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafujI. Dealer in bicycles, sup-

plies. Repairing neatiy and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

f,fi01-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coftee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

6472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and blown bread on Saturdays.

k5CS2-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakea and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
G540-t- f

STAB-BULLETI- X GIYES TOU
TODAI'S KE1YS TODAY.

vv

A 1TTI A TVO

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura. Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Bere tania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 8742.

5583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, apeci&lists aurgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. to, f--- p T" f
Eukul near Fort Street. Tel 1518.

Dr. R Nishlzima. specialiat aurgery,
Gynecology. 842a. m. p. m. Sunday
812 a.m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

&592-C- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Arre tracts or lots on PaloloHIH above
or below tho new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands Tn the Pulolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; '5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so
licited.

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO.. LTD.,
Room' 203 McCandless Rldg.

5746-tf- .

Building lots, near Kalakaua Ave., and
the Waikikl Inn.

Fine business property on King St.. a
dandy for an investment, fully

rented.
10,000 square feet on Beretania St.,

corner lot, close in; see this and
nmke an offer.

J. II. WILSON,
25 Fort St. Phone 3CC(5.

5743-tf- .

Modern bungalow and lot, within
town, close to all conveniences, at
a bargain price and on easy terms
Apply to J. C. Souaa. phone 1884,
No. 310, 3rd floor, Judd Bldg.

5731-lm- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone .1602,
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery." Fresh pies, can-
dies. , Wedding cakes a- - specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

E629-6- m

BLACKSMITHING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-

gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.
' CG92-6- '

BAMBOO FURNITURE

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5C81-3- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

574.r,-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

r.:.29-tr- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

r.:l8-tf- .

'The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day

k5338-t- f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the

town.- - Open all day and all night.
k5333-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

Moor Hrlenna Pnfo RnhatnTitll montfl '
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5353-t- f -

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5f,61-t- f

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Tort Tel. 3238.

5453-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new gup-plie- s;

1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St
5530-l- y

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order
reasonable prices. Work guarantee
Tamamoto, ; Nuuanu near Ratan

ijglit housekeeping. Electric ' "s,
bath; all conveniences. Gen. r?
Fort and Vineya-r- Sts. Tel. tank

.40--tf

Creesaty's Furnished cottages; W
klkl beacn. 2011 Kalia rL 2861

6576-t- f

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES.

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;, tel.
4456. 6566-l- y

Cottage, center of c!ty,wUnion St. In-
quire of- - J. Carlo, Fort Street.

&743-- tf -

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

room unfurnished house, on car-line- .

Rent ?23. Apply Telephone
4071. 57274L .

NEW ROOMING HOUSE.

The new R, : R. y mosquito "-- proof
rooming house, 387-389,3- 91 S. King
St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-
fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army : and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage
Tel. 4713. ' Open dar and night "J.
W: Weinberg, manager. , t

:, ; 6723-t-L

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile. - Nicely furnished
rooms; all conveniences; and
cold baths. Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips 631- - S.-Kin- Tel. 3613.

u , 6744-t- f -

The Arlington. Double and single fur-
nished rooms. .Best in town. Elec--,
trie lights. . .Hot and cold shower
baths. Reasonable. Opp. Palo Cafe.

6722-t- f

Large, furnished ' front room with
sleeping "porch 24 blocks from
carline; 1415 AlspaL : : ' k J

, . .
6711-tf. : - :;;v

The Lodge,- - nicely furnished rooms;
all 'conveniences? 1307 Fort, nr.
KukuL ,

' ;-- E658-t-L
"

Territory House, 546 S. King St. clean
bedrooms; ; $2 by month; $6 each
bed. - .C642-lm- .

Furnished : rooms, Waikikl Beacn on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
4641. v" r 6633-t- f.

Private family, large rooms. ' conven-
ient location; tennis; 408 Beretania
St. u74-3- t

WANTED FURNISHED ROOM
WITH BOARD.

Couple would like large, well-furnlsh-;- d'

room with board, near town.
Answer 3A. G746-3- t.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-
keeping in Punahou district' Ad-
dress K. M., Star-Bulleti- n.

5729-tf- .

The smallest man in the world, a
London confectioner measuring 25
inches, has just died.

1 ROOM AND BOARD

"El YeranaNicely furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board ;. tropical fo-- :

llage, large grounds, congenial en-
vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta-
nia above Thomas Suuar TeL 200 1

For 2 gentlemen In a private family; ;
1942 S. King St; every conven-
ience. SG&tf. .

NThe Hau Tree. J133 Kalla Rd- - Wal--
klkL First-clas- s private Beach Ho-
tel, v kW72-t- f

The Rosetawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds: running water every room.

?vcv :..,VV-:- k5342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, cnty home hotel. . Wal
klkl Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine

y excellent 1000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2003 .Kalla road, TeL 2379. Term

; reasonable. -'
" v k3367-t- f

LOST

Watch, open-face- d. 10-ye- ar gold fillet
case, .with Swiss ( Knickerbocker)
movement and : gold platinum
chain Reward. Return to Kaplo- -
lanl Estate Office. . - 57461w.

Gold necktie holder, initials H. G.; re--,

turn to this office and receive re
V, ward. :: ; v

. i74.Vtf. -

Leather bound book " samples cloth,
.f Return to ylhls office. Reward.

' r
, 5746--3 1 .V

'

Passbook 10133. Finder please return
to Bishop's Savings Bank. : ; ;

':';,'?:;-:.- : ..
5743-3- t. v l " -

' )
:

' V

FOUND

A gold watch Sunday morning. - Own-
er apply to Star-Bulleti- n, describe
watch and pay expenses. v, j.

ifo 5717-t- f. ,f
Fourikeys in vicinity of post office,

,Dec. 23rd. : Owner can obtain the
same, by paying for ad, this office.

'w::r-K--k:- 5733-t- f. . . X "V :

- CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved.
; or printed, ; , in attractive v Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Str-Builet- ln office. &340-- tf

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE

Crockery Glassware, Hardware, of all
j kinds at reduced prices. ,Y. Akau,.
North King Street cor. Desha Lane. .

- ,; t;598-3- m '

CONTRACTOR AND , DRAYINC

Yokomlzo & Fukumachi Ca, Contract-
ors, Carpentry,- - Z jlouse-Paintin- g,

,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. ; Estimates fur- -
Dished free.' Wholesale and retail :

dealers In horse manure Firewood
' and ; CharcoaL Beretania corner
:r Maunakea .SU. Office TeL -- 3986.

; V::: -
C733-l- y " - r-- r .' -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
work guaranteed. T. OkL

TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.
; . .. 6593-l- y ' ; r:: --

. : : V- -

Four ytars ajfo tomorrow, December 21, 1909, the University of Copen-- i

pgen decided Dr. Cook's records failed to establish his claim to the discovi
ry of the North Pole. '

. f "
:

find a rtentLst. r '

; . r' AXSVfEB TO TXSTIBDAlrS ttZZLX. ''f'iiriI23IKZII!I '



;1
CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work
Clanship; work guaranteed; Tel
2375. Fort St. near Kukul Street.

6518-t- f .

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
St.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar
an teed, called for and delivered.

; C277

Bultitorium, gents' and ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

' marantftpd? tirnmnt ntfpntlnn Aln- -
pal nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

: &C41-6- m

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
' of all kinds, lierinisbed like new.

' 91 Beretania nr. Alapal. 1 Tel. 2748.
; ". '. 5521-C- m .

4u B. CU cleaning, repairing; satlsfac- -
tlon guaranteed: call and deliver;
Maunakea ' nr. Pauahl TeL 4143.

:. , 6335-l- y

The . Pacific Cleaninr A .Dvfclnr
VWorki." 1258 Nuuanu St TeL 3063.

T. nayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. , Beretania, cor. PiikoL

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
: repaired,. Nuuanu near Vineyard St
m ' m ii

Togawa, ladles, . gents clothes clean
lnr: call St. deliver.Fort nr. IfuknL

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 bra.

Diamond Shop; - all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. 'TeL 6286.

XL Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
presiea. rencno. cor. iiotei. tsi.7

CLEANING, DYEING,. REPAIRING

Ehoe-cleanin- g; ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka
mi, Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal ; clothes v cleaning - and dyeing

Okarioto, Beretania nr Alapal St;
-

.
- C595-l- y

CLEANING AND: REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair--
- ed at short notice. - wagon delivery.

Ohio Cleaning Ca Beretania nrJTort
:vv .. - 5586-l- y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re
pairing and pressiag. ' TeL zzss.
KJxaa. bet' Piikol and Keeaumoku.

. 6633-3- ,' VI''. :

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We- - guarantee all kinds of building;
slen rmTit vrtr1r?'TrAHnwl Tnen
Kukul St nr.' River St Tel. 3716.

- ': 5702-6- m v;-- . -- : .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER. -

New PalamaGarage, carriage, auto re--
palrtas. , work - jniaranteen - reason- -

55S3-l- y. - --- .v'.;: .
gjHMMMMBMMaHMHMHMMSSSBMSWMMSa

. CARRIAGE MAKERS.'

Leo Kau Co high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim--

; xaing; cor. Beretania and Aala sts.

. rARRIir.P '9PP1IRPR

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumcku.

CONTRACTOR.

If you i require experienced men and
, your work done right, ring up 3666,
T. Fttkuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of. building.. Ilea. Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Ca Planing Mill Con-tract- or

and Builder; carpentering of
.all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

55&l--

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all

guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 liliha st
CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

, 6566-l- y.

' STAR.BULLETIJ IYES YOU
TODAFS SEWS TODAY.

HONOLULU BULLETIN, TnURSDAV. JAN.
SL . , 3

UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING theH ET the Star-Bulleti- n's 4

HONE the order on
of all trades and Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

classes look for posi- - practically every supply the workers! your next ad to 2256.

lions every day. They :

Li worker in and around you need in your fac-

tory,
E x pert 'operators

home or office.
are people Honolulu. A few pen

Want await your call andA, Star-Bullet- in

you can use) with prof- - l'Mg nies will take your; will give you the pick are prepared "to give
(2D it in your business, want to them all. of the you efficient servicer

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candie-sa

Building. Telephone 2157.
62G5-- tt

T. Miyao, contractor and Builder. ng

and cement work.
furnished free; 223 and 225

North Beretania Street, Phone 3516.
6521-6-

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable;

free; llretania nr. AlapaL
65CMy.

N, KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

6437-ly- .

Sanko Co, 1346 Nnuasu; TeL 315L
' Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lots.
k5327-t- f

Nikko Co contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin-g and general
works. TeL 182C. 203 Beretania St

: -- ',v 6523-6- .

8. Meguro, contractor; building, pslnt
lng, ; carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near "Alakea Street

6541-ly- .

K. NakatanL Kins and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Banding, painting and pape

'
Iiangtog. ; All work guaranteed.

l: Qo365-6- v.;..;,

L TJsnL all kinds of building; work
- guaranteed; a King, nr. Kapiolanl

' 5560-ly- .'- -

T. Bozukl; an kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukul st

5571-ly.- 1 ,

T. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
v a. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k536l-ly.;u;;- ;: T. '.

CONTRACTOR AND .CARPENTER.

d Okimurav ; Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
mem. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.,:: - 6622-l- y . v

i -- DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass

- linens, silks, : matting, - camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
t , " RR28-6- m

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

, ' 6542-6- m r ;.

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Uiyake 1248 Fort St, Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

S'-
:

:'6453-l- y

E.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la- -

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-te- L

V A. Lionson;' manager.
. '6713-tt-- -

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

T, Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
TeL 3596. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, nz union. Tel. 1756.

6070-- tf

EXPRESS AND O RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

5596-l- y

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2C96. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k5411-3- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5693-t- f

RTAI 1014.

bst.

Esti-
mates

esti-
mates

A.TVC

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scrip tion made to order reasonably.
Fong Ins fc Co., Nnuana nr. Pauahl.

&81-- m .

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Ilayashi, Gfr King St., Palama.

6588-- y

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
CarDenterine of all kinds. R. Ha- -

segawa, King St. opposite Alapal
r,C2-6m- .

FURNITURE MOVINa

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only

5411-3- m

FURNITURE.

O. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and so.'.l. Reason
able. King. cor. South St.. Tel. 1623

5519-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 61 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6-

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni
ture bought and sold is exchange

: for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices 'reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

' 6550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co House and
alga painting; tinting; brushes

. paints, oils; Smith mr. Beretania

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co. wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. depot.

R561-fi- m

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and ' Chinese
groceries, hay, feed," canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

' 6573-l- yr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
wamura. Punchbowl nr. King St

5574-ly- .

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 61 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and lnatrum'tl.

k5381-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, .cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane

ear Beretania St. Telephone 2723
5336-l- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near Kukui.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

6579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years experience in these islands.

5506-tf- .

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6m- .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga. harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St.

5559-- 1 y.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; ' storage facilities.

k53.r)4-ly- .

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
1L Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

iii-b-

Spend a Few Minutes
Today With Want Ads

Don't lay aside today's Star-Bulleti- n without reading what
the WANT ADS say. You will find them interesting as well
as profitable. There is news of every kind from the bargain
in real estate to the bos a place to get a pedigreed pup. These
are skillfully arranged in the proper classifications to make
your want reading easier.

TELEPHONE 2256.

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 11.25 to 1 18.

5453-6-
. .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. , Territory Xi very Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL, TeL 2535.

5518-t-f.

laundry;
Kwong Tuen, laundry; gents, try us.

Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.
55S8-3- m. '

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably; Beretania sear Alapal.

6569-l- y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-3-

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.
E596-fi- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNES3.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness Tepairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
6572-l- y

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Streot, nr. Nuuanu St.

f5'6-ly- r

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St

605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp.Alapai Sts.

5739-6r- a

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

5625-6- m

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

K547-6- oi

PLUMBING.

Won Lou! Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.1
Telephone 1033.Estimates "submitted.

. k53916m c .

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R,

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith i : roof
repairing and jobber; . tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr.-- Liliha St

---- 6571-l- yr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMCTCER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni
ture, s Call 'and be 'con vinced. Bere
tania St corner Emma. TeL 4778.

' " "" 6636-3- m r

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yatoamoto, plumbing,' tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308".
6594-l- y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE,

Sang Tuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, "etc; plumbing, tin-smithin-g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
' 5530-6- m, -

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed r TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee, Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6-

PAINTER.

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids - submitted free.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6555-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know now" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

6399-t-f.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange;
Everything' free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

6524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

. 6559-6- m

8HIRTMAKER,

Eblsuya, all kinds of shiits made to
order; reasonable; best ' material
142 Beretania,' near River street

.. ..;; 6538-6m.,,-;-.- ,:; -- r?:,'

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

'

-- "' "' 6640-3- m ,r - t , ; v. :

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; ' Nuuanu nr. Pauahl

' ' 6533-ly.- " ;
. '- :-

: v.n iOYA.?1250 Fort.v Shirts, Pajamas," Kimonos
' .- - ti3Z7-tm- .,

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.'

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

6580-iy- .

HIP : CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. - All kinds o
, ship carpenters tools. Hardware oi
all . descriptions. Very reasonable.
udq Chow, King near River street

SAILS.

Made to order for email and large;
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

.. . 5693--U -

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable - stable boys. H.
Tanna, Beretania nr. PuschbowL

SUNRISE 80DA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-
da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
tot suit 'our patrons.' Repairing a

ripecialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
, 5531-8- m i- " i

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies and gents' -- shoe repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
EAranda, Masonic building, Alakea

Antone Canate, shoe repairing; guar- -

:' anteed. " Alakea, j; corner King St.

TAILORS

T. Shlnzaldj : Merchant' Tailor; up-to--'

date v faahiona. ,Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave.- - eorner-Maunak- ea st

: 5533-- lr - .

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. , A: Perfect Fit la Guaranteed

348 North. King St. opposite depot
;''5587-l- y -- , '. . :a

S. Orioka, up-to-da- te tailoring;, suit
to order; work guaranteed reason

V able. Tel 3801; 1039 LlUha, nr. King
.' ;

:
'.

5 6693-l- m. ' ' i V.. .

Hook On Co., Merchant Tailors;, up--
to-d-ate estaoiisnment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St
.

; ".. :: 5518-6- m :
'

Sheu Lui. Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

, 5612-3-m.

Sang . Chan, JlcCandle'ss Bldg. A Hlgl
class work; ; guaranteed, t wblti
duck and .

i flannels a specialty
k5337-6- m -

S. Mlyakl up-to-da- te, perfect fit suit!
made to order reasonably. ' P, O.
Box 899. Kukul St near . River St

6558-l- y '
-- -

Banzai Tailor. - Latest styles. Suits
shirts, pajamas made lo order. Lou
prices. King street near River street

5613-3- m. '

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-d- ate;

work guaranteed;, reasonable prices
1063 ' River street near Hotel street

5536-l- y
, a

O. : Okazaki, up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
to order; 169 Hotel, : nr. River 8t

' 5539-6- 0, -

Wing Chan,, suits made to order! 84

reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street
5533-3- m

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor.
, 1210 Nuuanu St nr. . Beretania St

: 5525-3- m : : , '

K. Nakabayashl, tailoring, dry clean
ing, repairing. King nr, Alapal St

- 6551-6- m , i
- ,

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, ; Merchant
Tailor. - Satisfaction la guaranteed

k5280-6- m --

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2390
Tinsmith, plnmbcr, - bardwarsv etc

-- .V,v k5391-6m- . -
; . .? ; :..

Won Lul Co : 75 N, Hotel Bt, Tel
103X Estimates submitted.

o v..- - k5391-6- :;

TINSMITH AND J0C3ER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing work; experienced men

H Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

TINSMITH AND PLUMCI.T.

F. Matsulshi, . - Tinsmith," plcnter,
roof repairing by experienced men.

. Reasonable. Beretania nr. PuncLbwL
,5rv.'-i.-'i- ;.: 5615-l-y

TINSMITH AND-REPAIR1N-

N. nara,. Plc:nber, Tlcsnith; reef r
etc Estimates fun:!.:!:: I

free. 1323 Unuanu ar. Ku.ul Zt.
- v- -" 1 r

Japanese Toweling and Tatle Qotha.
- VL Mlyake,"! 2jS Fort. TeL 1233.

TENTS.,

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANJort nr. Allen

': ' . E693-t-f y-:- ,

UNDERWEAR AND DRE33MAKEH.

L. Fook TaL Ladies, children's ua--
aerwtar ana dressmaking to cnlir
Rsasonahle. 1113 Nuuanu nr. HaUU

6573-l- y

UMBRELLA MAKER.

k. juuuta. umbrellas made and r
, paired.", 1234 Fort, nr. KukuL TU

'3745..... : : y. 63a3-8j.- -

VULCANI2INQ.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tiro
Tulcanlxed. Taisho Vulcaniitag Co,
180 Merchant., nr.' Alakea . Street

; Telephone 3197. a Saikl. Manager.
.: r 6618-tf- .

7
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; w i
- guarantee an work; call asl c

liver. Emma. : nr. Eeretaala Lt
E575-l-y. ; .

WASHING AND IR0NIN3.

Work guaranteed reasonable. C:::i
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kuiul

- K77-ly- .- v.

I ; . . WATCHMAKER

Lum Deej), watchmaker' JawUry r
pairing; King St. sr. Battel.

; .: 6566-ly- . - '

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairisg; tcrr
: shoeing; - blacksmithing; 1L Hii
,da Beretania, nr. Aala Laia,

556S-l-y.

r WAGON MATERIALS.

H. kamimoto, repairing palnllsrl
blacksmithing, : trimming, etc SU
Prison road, opp. depot. TeL 4145.' .

6557-6- i ;
. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Jan. 6, 1911,
' from 10:30 a.m. to 439 n. m.

James L Coke et al by Comr to
Patrick Cockett . . .......Com r D

Emmeluth & Co Ltd. to :Wm B
Jones.' . . ....... Rcl

John, K. WaJamau and wf to H G
Peterson-:- ;; ."; .V...;.;..; -- M

Chock War - Sen to Chock Kam
Chow et al.w V. ..';'.L.-.,'.i.,.-.- ; E3

James E Dillon et als to Eleanor
Dillon (widow) ... n .

Athena Lycurgus . to Henry ?Wa- - --

' terhouse. Trust Co Ltd PA.
Est of H P Baldwin by Trs to La- -;

haina.Agrctl Co Ltd . D
Laikealoha Kauwenaol and bsh :

K

to.Lahalna AgrctI Co Ltd ...... D
Entered of Kecord Jan. 7,19117;
Irom 8iS0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

. . , 6 t - rt . ...
wail Ltd to Elizabetk M .Maxam ; D

Jose J "Barboza and wf to Mutl
M f ft V A .1 Kmas cs.Lioan &ocy oi nawau uu ai

facoma otes Cut In Customs Feei ;

The effect of the new ' .

which becaino operative last month.
s shown in the big reduction In tho

amount of - customs collected ' for i the
district of Washington In the report
ssued by the collector for that di

trlct From a total of 3195,818 collec
ted. In October, the total fell to
or.November. The report also.showa .

goods forwarded to other ports with
out appraisement as valued at 1737,
147, of which 3314.918 were Imported
si Tacoma and 3343,314 at Seattie. In
the report for the dictrlct of Washing-
ton the foreign ocean commerce of
Fugct Sound was valued- - at: $lC,2u.
CS7. Neither the Imports nor the ex- -

porta: were as heavy as during' October,
wheii the total reached 31 1. i CD.f 5 1 . .

The imports ,,last month e vaJvi" i
at $3,926,767, and the experti at ;i.Z:2.
911. Tacoma's-shar- e of thu trade unr--

ng November amounted to $3,027.- - -
XI.479,058 imports and. ev
ports. The big increac-- e in
thipments is responsible for h.:..: :

the exports of the district to w;t... i

$;00,C0 cf the previo-j- 3 ' month's re
cord. '.Salmon exports fcr Noven-,- 1

amounted to 3749,303, making a t::A
of $1,252,945 shipped frcm the dl.tr! t
In the past two months. Other i'..';-nen- ts

were:' Flour, 522,711 tarr
wheat 533,013" busheU: In-:- :'

.. r, Cl.Ti
COy feet;'-an- st?l. X',2-

-

- San.' Fran:! :yr.:
cTear.!r.s; $.r ' 1



TWELVE

LEGAL NOTICES.

NO. 275 TCRRITORY OF HAWAII
-- LAND COURT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII lb MRS. GEORGE W.
KIRKALDY: TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII, by Wade Warren Thayer. At-

torney General and Joshua D. Tuck-
er. Commissioner of Public Lands;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, by Joseph J. Fern. Mayor
and President oT tbe Board of Su-

pervisor; and toALL whom it may
concern :

Whereas, a petition has been pre-fcented.-

said Court by LUCY ROTH
HIGH to register and confirm her
title in the following-describe- d land:

Beginning at an iron pin on' the
Southeast s!.le of Pnunui Avenue,
from which the true azimuth and dis-

tance is 52 OV 97.24 feet to a con-
crete monument marking the North
corner of Puunul Park, and the true
aximuth and distance from said con-
crete monument to Govt. Survey Trig.
8tatlon "Wyllie" is 66 23' 30" 1628.6
feet and running by true azimuths:
1. 232 00' H7.76 feet, along the

Southeast side of Puunui Av
enue to an iron pin;

and 12, Block 2. Puunui
. Tract to an iron pin;

S. 52 00' 175.10 feet, along North--
wetc siae or unna st. to an
Iron pin;

4. Thence on a curve to the right
with a radius of 29.0 feet and;
for ,a distance of 67.9
feet the : direct azimuth and

; distance : being 109 11 40
4S.76 feet, to an iron pin;

aTcence on a curve to the lert wito
a radius of 409.3 feet and for

, a distance or ixa.or ieeL, ine
direct . azimuth and-- distance

C. Thence on a "curve - to the. right
.V'lUi a radius of 50.0 feet and

' . for a distance of 73.1 feet the
- direct azimuth and distance

; r ; being 190 07' 30" 66.75 feet
' to the point of beginning.

; Area 37,635 square feet i In
;vi a nortion of Lot 10.

. . Grant . GTlfrto C B. II eh.

- - 30,0 to II. A. Wldemann, Ka
t' , ulcahoku, Nuuanu, ; Honolulu,

- Oahu. v ,

the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 3rd
day of February . A. D. 1914, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, 'to show

of said petition should not be granted.
Anl . unless you appear at , said Court
at the time and place aforesaid your
default will be recorded, and the said
petitionVtUI be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon... -

'" .1

Witness the Honorable .William L,
Whitney,: Judge of saU Court, this
7th" day of January In the year ninc- -

teeu hundred , and. fourteen.- -

m Attest with aeal of said Court: ,

(Seal) - JOHN OMARCALLINO,;
; . .

' - , , ..... : Registrar.
Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29. r ; sr

BY AUTHORITY.

Crrice of the Territorial ' Board' of
v Health, Honolulu, Hawaii.1; January

: 2nd. 1914. .
i t

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
SERUMS AND VACCINES. V

. Sealed ' tenders' In duplicate,, (en-
dorsed "Tenders for the Purchase of
Scrums and Baccines"), for the pur
chase of serums and vaccines will be
received at the office of the Territor-
ial Board of Health up. lo. 12 o'clock
noon, Wednesday",, January;14tbvl914,
for' the use of the, Board 1 of Health.

Specifications and a list of .the pro-
ducts to be purchased may be bad up-

on application at the office of the
Board of Health. "; : Vl:- - V

Tenders must be accompaclea by. a
certified check; ' be made .on forms
furnished by the Board ofHealth;- - and
be submitted in accordance :vlth and
be subject to the provisions of Act 2,

Session Laws of 1909. .The board does
not. bind itself to accept, the -- lowest
cr any bid, or tender.-- ' - ' :"?
THE TERRITORIAL BOARD c'OF-- -

- HEALTH,
'

' ' Cy.its Preldeat, ':j
'

- 'v':'.'-':-

J. & B. PRATT, M, U.
.

''.'V- 5742-lO- t. , - r
; SEALED RENDERS. ;

' Senlert tenderai will be received ' bv
i. lie - owjjcj uiiruucui ui . i uuiw u as
up until 12 noon of Monday,. January
12, 1914,. for . furnishing materials.
Tools" and 'Equipment for the Maklki
Homestead Roads. Honolulu, T H,
i Specifications and bln forms for
proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capltot Building... ... v .

The ; Superintendent ot Public
iWorks reserves the. right to reject
any or all tenders.
(Signed) s Jv W. CALDWELL,

- Superintendent of Public Works.
ITArtAlnln TWmlir 5T 1011

t S740-10-L

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

- The Board of Supervisors of - the
City and uounty or Honolulu will bold..t I W , 11-- 11 ill
I hty re Building, corner of Fort and
Kfnr Streets. At 7:20 clrrk r m of
TV?r rtt T-- Iimnrr 11 101 i n i

which discussions are Invited on pro--,
nosed Traffic Ordinance. I

A1 those interested are coilially,
asked to attend and to participate in
the discussions before the said pro-- .

-- the; said. Board.
v 'ix kalauokalani. jr.

City and County Clerk.
- V 5746-6t- .

of the press gath- -

. . .... ..V i I V. r V 1rpu ai; vile. CUUIIUJ VI U 1111 Ul uc
IiirnhnT!-1jnoW- n as the "mind 'f!d
jran of the English press, to honor

r hlm on Hie occasion , of bis $0ih birth-'.tey- .

f: In; epite of .his ego he is still in
txtlve tontixjl of tii3 'Dally Telegraph.

Additional Cable

MO.MfOK DOCTRINE I

PITTSBl'RG, Kansas, Jan. 7 Con-
gressman Campbell, in an address be-

fore a large crowd here tonight, de
voted Iiia remarks mainly to the sit-
uation in Mexico and strongly sug-
gested tha the manner in which
peace can be restored in that troub-
led country is by an agreement by
tbe United - States to the temporary
suspension -- of the Monroe Dot-trin- e

ari a movement by all the powers to
concert on Mexico, occupation to con-
tinue until peace is effectively re-

stored in that country. He pointed
out that the land forces of the United
Slates need considerable strengthen-
ing to be more effective. He said
that the troops of both the regular
army and the militia are not now pre-
pared to take tbe field in a long
campaign.' He suggested that the
regular mobile forces of the country
be divided into five .livisions. three of
infantry and two of cavalry, with an
aggregate war strength of 73,000 of
ficers and men. The equipping of
these forces with field guns would
be said, require 54 batteries.

STCBBORX COMEST PROMISED

PRESIDIO, Texas, Jan. 7. Skir
mishing between the outposts of the
opposing fcleral and rebel forcesfbe--

Can this afternoon,, preliminary, it is
believed,, to what promises to be one
of the most stubbornly contested bat-
tles yet fought in Northern; Mexico.
General Salazar is commanding the
federal, forces while General Francis-
co tPancho) Villa is at the head of
the rebel forces, now lining his troops
before the eity in 'preparation ;for
battle Salazar evidenced his deter-
mination of not waiting for attack
yesterday, but called - for yolunteers,
and at the head of . force- - of a0O0
federals, pledged ; to follovr him to
death, he left Ojlnaga to meet Villa.
Some; of ' the . federal , forces are ap
parently demoralized, as was indica
ted today with the desertion of : Gen
eral, Mancllla, of . the ' federals. ;

--He
made hia, way across the Rio Grande,
but was capture.'! by

f the border pa-

trol of American troops on the Texas
side ' of the ,llne.;v ? .

" , I .
' : ! ;

i ' GOT. WEST DETERJHXED ' 3
SALEM, Ore;, Jan. 7 Governor Os-

wald West showed hte ' further letei
mlnatlon of - enforcing the anti-vic- e

law In , Oregon yesterday by warning
the district attorney of Baker county
that he is expected to do his duty,
Gorernor : West , stated that in the,
event that the district attorney falls
to carry out the provisions of the law
known, as . the . Nuisance . Act which
deals with houses of ? e, that
steps will at once be takea to prose-
cute him for neglect of . duty. .: The of-

ficials of Coppwfield oounty wh,o have
been called upon to resign for alleged
failure to .1o their duty in the enforce-
ment of the law, have refused to com-
ply with the. request, Steps will prob
ably be taken to proceed against. thm
legally. The new . law, having tor its
purpose" the driving of vice from Ore-
gon; "has Just gone into effect, And its
enforcement Is meeting ; with opposi-
tion In ; a number, of i places . through-
out the state. . -- y. :,; - ,,. '

.
'

: STRIKE RECOJIES GENERAL
1

1? ..

JOHANNESBURG, ; South . ' Africa,
Jan. 7. Additional . thousands win be
tdded to the ranks of the - striking
l allroatf . men tomorrow, the result of
an order issued by the council Of the
Federation of Trades of, Wuth Africa
last night in calling a general strike.
The walkout, it is declared; is intend-edia- s

an aid to the 35.000 employes
of the' South African state railway,
who quit work Monday, The action pf
the federated ' trades tonight means
the serious crippling of all lines of
traie ' in South. Africa. . ThereCls no
indication lot; the railroad conceding
any of the demands . of the railroad
employes. - . ,

PRESrtETf T KEEPS BUSY

PASS CHRISTUN. i Jan. 7. With
the hoUday recess of Congress near-in-g

an end,; President Wilson is clos-
ing his brief .vacation here in prepar-
ing messages for the lawmakers. He
began " the most Important today. It
is that On anti-tru-st legislation. The
tenor of the proposed message is not
known, but it is believed that it will
be completed ,and - ready to submit
to Congress when it convenes next
Monday.

ESCORT FOR LID
CITY OF MEXICO. Jan. 7 It de-

veloped tclay, according to reports,
that Sebastian Camacho, a member
of the Conservative party during the
adminu.tr atlon of President Diaz, and
Attorney Paredesk, an attorney rep-tesenti-

the Catholic church,
Special Envoy Lind from

Vera Cmz on his secret mission to
President Wilson at Pass Christian.
These two emissaries, it is believed,
went to aid Lind in laying before
President Wilson a report of the con-

ditions In Mexico.

REFrSES COSSACKS AID

HERMOSILLO. Mex.. Jan. 7. Gen-

eral Carranxa to'ay announced the re-

jecting of an offer ot 4000 Cossacks
to aid him in bis fight against Huerta
in Mexico. The Cossacks, it is stated,
are seasoned veterans and arrange-
ments had been made to have them
transported from Russia probably as

CORPORATION NOTICE.

' " NOTICE.

.Patrons of the Deuio Fire Alarm
Svstom are hereby notified that thp
system is in tffective oppration on
and aft-- r the date of January 1st. ir14.

THF. MUTUAL TELEPHONK
CO.. LTD.,

Per. .1. M. P.

HONOLULU STAR DULLETTIN, TFTl'RSDAY. JAN. S101J.

MANILA PAPER

RAPS WILSON'S

RECENT KM
President Wilson's recent message

to Congress, in which the Philippines
as well as Hawaii, Porto Rico and
Alaska were der.lt with, is treated
with some criticism by tbe Manila
Times, which says:

"On the subject of the Philippines,
the President's message is disappoint-
ing; there is in it no comfort for the
advocates of any of the various poli-
cies, and the effect would have teen
about the same if the president had
failed to mention tbe islands. That
Congress muit bear in mind that the
Filipinos are ultimately' to have inde-
pendence is a caution that will not
greatly surprise or startle Congress,
accustomed to bear the same thing
in various forms for these many
years; Congress has apparently never
had in mind any .other fetea as to
the purpose of American administra-
tion of the Philippines. 'The: president
might have been more helpful by sug-
gesting to Congress , the legislation
that is needed to meet present condi
tions. It is surprising that the meas-sag- e

(fid not urge the establishment
ef an elective senate, and theremay
be Republicans mean enough to inti
mate that the president, for party pur
poses, finds It convenient to have at
his disposal the commission appoint
ments, vwblch couw disappear if the
upper house were filled by election.
The president urges that the appoint-
ment of a majority of Filipinos in the
commission ..will afford a test of their
rapacity; but he fails to see, .or re-

fuses to admit, that his method can
J.rove nothing except the capacity of
Filipinos chosen by Americans; - tbe
real test would be of tbe capacity of
Filipinos to da their own choosing.
The success or failure of five Fili-
pinos, not' selected by themselves,"win
prove nothing at all. . The device is
clumsy, unscientific and unfair to the
Filipinos; The members of , the couv
mlasldn owe 'their offices to tbe; presi-
dent, hot to the people; to continue iq
office they must conform to the wishes
of the power that makes them ; they
do not represent f the Filipinos,, they
represent the president. The elective
rcnate , is bound . to come.. - President
Wilson is missing a great opportunity
by his failure to recommend . the
change, and more than that, he is lay-
ing himself open to the charge that
ho is reluctant to relinquish " his per-
irenal control and unwilling to trust
the Filipinos ; to elect their pwn legis- -

. ,iaiors. - v

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES

MSM MA NYs-FRIEN- DS

The Holllster ; Drug- - Company re
ports they are making many friends
through the QUICK benefit which Ho
nolulu people receive from , tire sim-
ple mixture of buckthorn bark; glyc
erine, etc., know,n as 'Adler-l-k- a. ; This
remedy became famous by; curing ap-
pendicitis and it' Is the most thorough
bowel cleanser.' known, " acting .on
BOTH - the lower - and upper bowel .
JUST ONE DOSE of .

Adler-i-k- a re
lieves constipation and gas on - the
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY ad-
vertisement. , rr

BIRTHS

CHANG In Honolulu, January 4,
.1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yau

Chang, of 1223 Wilder avenue, a son,
SMITH In Honolulu, at Pacific Sani
, .tarium, Jan. 7, 19J4, to Mr. an4
;Mrs. E. Q. Smith, a7-poun- d son.

.,. ,. r.y.f;. .....
Deckload Lost Daring Storm

The steamer Carlos, which left Sea-ti- e

with a cargo of creosoted piles for
Los Angeles municipal wharf, return-
ed to port with half her deckload
lest, her cargo booms towiag in the
water and her railing and part of her
house damaged and showing other
marks of the storm that struck her,
thirty-fiv- e miles scuth of Cape Flat-
tery. A tremendous swell was en-
countered, but not much wind. The
ship took a heavy list to the starboard
and the piles were washed overboard.

Peruvians Bay Bark Wilder
The barkentine S. G. Wilder which

loaded at Ballard for a South Amer-
ican pert, is the fourth sailing vessel
sold within the past few weeks to a
Peruvian firm. Capt. Bennett master
rnd part owner of the vessel, while in
that city stated that he would take the
city stated that he would take the
Wilder to her port of discharge and
turn her over to her nyv- - owners. She
is under charter fcr this trip to W. R.
Grace & Co.

immigrants, arms and equipment to
be furnished them when they would
report to Carranza for service. The
offer was made by a Canadian pro-
moter.

:soo OCT OK WORK

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 7. Up to
tonight moie than rsK persons, many
of them women, had registered as be-
ing out of employment and seeking
work in San Francisco.

Temporary relief is being given
those who apply, and as soon as the
ic-lic-f committee now at work com-
pletes its plans work on the public
improvements and the park boule-
vards will be offered those who have
i (gistered.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, re-

moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S sisputure on each box. Madt

SARIS MEDICINE CO. Saint Loui y. XX

Fort Shafter Notes

(Sp-i;i- l i5tar-FUj!lt- in Corn-spon'V'ni.- 1

FORT SHAFTER, T. H., January 8.
The band of tbe 2nd Infantry lost

four men by the last transport for the
Btates. and. to supply this reduction
in part. Private Emmet A. Thorpe,
Company A. --and Private Harold H.
Ross. Company D. have been detailed

J for temporary dnty with the band.
1 Captain W. R. Gibson, commanding
the band, has been advised that addi-
tional bandsmen may shortly be ex-

pected to join. The band started the
new year in a rot industrious man-
ner, as it played for the Charity Ball
until after 3:30 New Year's morning,
then for two hours during Colonel and
Mrs. French's reception from noon
until two, and ended the day by ap-
pearing at General and Mrs. Macomb's
afternoon reception that continued un-
til seven in the evening.

39- - X--

The well-know- n predilection of Lt.
E. L. Hoffman for matters nautical
has culminated in his forming the
Fort Shafter. Seaside Hotel and Pa-
cific Ocean Navigtion Company, Lim-
ited, to operate a fleet of passenger
boats on the navigable waters in the
territory described in the title of the
company. The fleet will consist, for
the present of one 16-fo-ot motor-bo- at

built by the company under the direct
superintendence of Lieutenant Hoff-
man assisted by Lieut A. K. Polhe-mu- s.

Associated with the two gentle- -
men named is Captain D. A. Cham- -

who will contribute
Iberlain, in sailing on the Great
, Lakes. The company expects to
launch its fleet at an early date, as
the loose and available tools around
the post pumping plant, where the
fleet Is being constructed, have about
been used up.

- 38T 3P
The work in the garrison school for

officers, first year's course, has been
resumed this week under Maor M. J.
enihan, as instructor. The present
course will be In,"Administration" and
will continue for. six weeks.

IE HEADACHY, DIZZY,
BILIOUS, "CASCARETS"

loor tlrer U full ef BUe: Bowels
lloggtdV Kiomaeh Soar, Tongue

t Coated, Breath Bad

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
You're bilious, ' you, have a throb-

bing sensation In; your head, a bad
taste , in yourimouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark rings
under - ybur , eyes; your lips ,, are
parched. ; No Lwpnder you feel ugly,
mean . and - Your system
Is full of bile not properly passed off,
and what you need is a cleaning up
Inside. .Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who
love you, , and . don't, resort to harsh
physics Jbat irritate, and injure. fRe- -

member that 4nost .disorders of the
stomachy .sliver ; and ; bowels V are
cured - by morning with : gentle,
thorough ; Ca8carets they ' work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt box from
your druggist will .keep your, liver and
bowels clean; $tomach sweet and your
head clear for months. Children love
to take Cascarets, because they taste
good and never, gripe; or" sicken.

f V

I V DEATHS tj: ; c 'i i -
hi Home, Honolulu, Janu-

ary 6, 1914, Manuel Nobriga Le,'
. aged 35 years, a native of the Island
of Madeira.

HORNER In Honolulu, January 7,
1914, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Horner.

Funeral from Silva's undertakine
parlors at 4 o'clock this afternoon. In-
terment at Kawaiahao cemetery.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Hongkong Maru, Jam

9. '
okohama-Chiy- o Maur, Jan. 9.

Australia Ventura, Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Saa Francfeco Sierra. Jan. 10.
Vokohama Honkong Maru. Jan. 10.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 19.
VictoriaNiagara, Jan. 27.

TRANSPORT SEBY1C1

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Dec 13.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco vJan. 5.

Thomas, , from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, Dec. 15.

Dlx, from Manila via Nagasaki, ar-
rived Honolulu Jan. .".

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
anendan. at San Francuco.

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco. Due to arrive January in.

W. J. Peterson, W. J. Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Maud, C. E. Maud, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roorbach, Mrs. E.
Strange. Mr6. J. Nye, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Moore, Geo. D. Moore, Louis
A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eames
Jr.. Miss Alice Moore. Miss Coila
Moore, Miss Lauretta Brady and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Pratt.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str..W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Jan. 8. Dave Larsen, H. Isenberg. L.
A. Quonsan. Mrs. E. T. Miller.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. Jan. 1. F. D. Mahone, H.
A. Burke, R. W. Filler. May Perin,
Adn T. C. Moorr. Mrs. J. S. Graham.
Miss A. N. Thompson. Mrs. Matthews.
Mrs. Wilson. A. W. T. Hottomley, Mrs.
It. Star;lalle. E. A. Mulford. S. De
Freest. Yuen. Mrs. W. H. Crozier,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wripht.

Per str. Kinati for Kauai ports. Jan.
13. Miss E. Bishop. Mrs. E. Bishop.
E. C. Smith. Rev. J. W. Wadman. J. P.
Cocke, A. H. Hanna,

IIOyEMENTSJOE
HAIL STEAMERS

r TESSELS TO 1REITE

Thursday, January 8.
Sound ports Koju Mam, Japanese

str.
Maui ports Claudine. str.

Friday, January 9.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Saturday, January 10.

San Francisco Hongkong Maru.
T. K. K. S. S.

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str.

Sunday, January 11.
Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mllkahala, str.
Kauai ports Klnau, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Tuesday, January 13.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, tr.

Wednesday, January 14.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.

Kauai ports-- W. G. Hall. str.
' Thursday, January 1 5.

Maul ports Claudine, str.
Saturday, January 17.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.'- ,

Sunday.-Januar- y 18.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal-

str.. . . .
'

Maui porta Claudine, str.
Kauai porta Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
San Francisco Sohoma, O. S. S.

: Tuesday, 'January 20.
San Franciseo Wllhelmlna, M. N.

S. S. . , ; i

Hongkong yia Japan ports China,
p. m. s. s. -'v:;, vv;--

Sallna Cruz- - via San Francisco and
Sound porta Alaskan, A.-- H. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. ; . I

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. ' Pv V

.

. t Wednesday,' January 21,
San Francisco Korea, P. ,M.- - 8. S,

Wed Jan . 23 , ;
Kauai ports W. Hall, str. .

Thursday, 'January 22. . 1

Maui ; ports Claudine, str.
Friday,',-Jan-23.-

Sydney- - via Pago Pago-- Ventura,

, Saturday, January 24. '
. V '

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound . ports Missourian A.' H. S. S.

: Hilo via way portsv-r--Maun- a Kea,
Str,'. i.: ' Vryfx:
K Tuesday, January 27.:- .- : ;-

-. t

Hongkong yvla ; Japan porta Mani
churla, P. M. S. S. .'Z

Sydney via'Auckland and :Suva Nt-agara- ,

; C.A..- - S.-- S.ry- - i . . . 1-
-'

v Wednetday, January 28- -' ; J
Vancouveiv; and . VictoriaMakura,

San Franclscor-Siberi- a, P II. S. ' S,
- Saturday, January 3J.

t
; Hongkong via Japan; ports-Nll- e,; P.

TESSIIS TO PZPAET

. i nursuay, an. o.-.- . ... - .
' Central . and -- South - American port
via Hilo Anyo MaxvL-:-- - '.

ports W.;.G,iHalL ;, stmrj 5
P. ni-- tfy'-- ' '

. Friday Jan. 9.- -

Pacific coagt . ports Karnak, Ger.
atr. i', ' ' :W:' i.- Vs

Maui ports--Clandi- ne, stmr., 6 p. m.
Saturdayr Jan.' 10. . h, l

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T
K.K. S.S. -- stmr. ; , - ,

San Francisco Sierra,1 " O. "V S. ( S.,
noon. : rc.i

Hongkong via Japan porta Hong-
kong Maru, T.K.K S,S. istmr, . .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m; '

, - i
Monday,: Jan. 12. ?

Maui portsClaudine, ;8tr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W, G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.
Kauai ports Noeau str.; 5 p. m. '

Tuesdayr Jan. 13.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,

str., 5 j). m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 14.
Manila, via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a. m.
Thursday, Jan. 15.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 16.

Kona and .Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon..

Maui ports Claudine, stmr, 5 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 17.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m.

Monday, Jan. 19.
Svdney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., r p.m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., f p. m.
Maul ports Claudine, str., . p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S.

S., 6 p.m.
Mr.ui, Molokai and Lanai ports

sir., r, p. m.
San Francisco China, V. M. S. S.

Kaua: ports Kinau. str.. p. ra.
Wednesday, Jan. 21.

Manila via Japan ports and Hon-
gkongKorea, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Jan. 23.
Ran Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,

p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 27.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-A.'- S.

Wednesday, Jan. 23.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Svdney via Suva and Auckland

Makura. C.-- S. S.
Manila via Japan ports and Hong-

kong Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young. has been
superintendent of public

schools in Chicago as the result of
;opular demand. Four members of
the boar I who had opposed her were
dropped by Mayor Harrison.

OCMmCSTEAMSHTP CO.
tYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Sierra ...Jan. 10
8. S Ventura Jan.. 23
S. S. Sierra ..Feb, 7
S. S. Sonoma ...Feb. 20

TO S13C FBA5QSC0, fX9 E0CXD TMP, tlRCJL '
TO STDXET. IIMXOj EOUXD TRIP, f221ML --

8iHlag UsU and Folders on application to C. BREWER A CO
' LTD, GeneraMtf ata. . ,

- . ,

SaTHagf from Hanolala ea

Korea f;;;jaij 21
Siberia .Jan. 23
China Feb, 10
Manchuria Feb. IS
Nile .: .Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11

Persia Mar. ! 27
Korea .Apr. .

. S
Siberia Apr. ; 3

; - .Ptr ftnentl taforaaUoa apply U ' '

H. Enolifold & Co., Ltd. . Amenta

V8teamera of the Company will call at and leave Ilosolala ca
or, about the dates mentioned below:; .

. K.t r? J .X-

FOR TH ORIENT
S. S.' Hongkong Maru. ..Jan. 10
S.'S," Shinyo Maru Jan. 14
S. S. Chiyo Maru.. 4.... Feb. 2
S. JB. Te nyo Maru ; .W Mar. 8
S. S; Hongkong Maru. .Mar. 4

r ; Call at Manila, omlttloc call at Shaaztal V -.

CASTtECOOKE, LIMITED ,Ac:ntH:n::j;

Navig
iy ri.'-rk- t

Direct Service Between San
V FROM IAN FRANCISCO X

S. Lurllrfe..;;..Jan.'13
S. S. Wilhelmina....":;.. Jan. 20 '

' S. S. Matsonia
' .. ..Feb. 3 "

S. S. Lurline .... ....Feb. 10

SS. HILONtA4 sails from Seattle for Hohoiulit. on Vr about JAN. 13. !.

..Fo; further artleulara appiy ta, -
.

v i

CASTLE COOKE, LJD.VG

CANADIAN-AUSTKALASI- AIi H0YAL MAIL Liiiz
For SaTa, Auckland tad Sjdsey , .

X 8. 8. Makura ......v. .Jan. 3 ,

8.: 8. Niagara . ;VVV. ; .' .Feb. 25 :

- 8.-- 8. Marama i.tMar. 25 :

V 8, S. Makura .........Apr. 21

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

t- - all
i

:FR0?.r -- SEATTLE OB TALO
8r to ahoutu.

-- .....,.
1' S. B." COLUMBIAN X6 sail about
-- :

H. Hackfeld & Co ltd Agents

' Th Transcontinental- ? :
v r'--- -

the Grand Canyon of the Feather
River and the Royal; Gorged v v

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, 'Kansas City, St. Louis and
Chicago, Wla Missouri Pacific, Bur-
lington : Route' and Rock Island Lines

FRED WALORON," Ltd Agenti

F 'R E I G H T
and

TIC K E T 8
Alto Reservations
any point on the

mainland
See WELLS FAR.
GO & CO., 72 S.
King St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER ( 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

Seaside Hotel
re-ope- ns January 1st the
J management of

H. HERTSCHE

New Victor Records
By Erery Steamer

BERfiSTROJI MI SIC CO LTD.
Odd Fellews' lild Fort SU

tHORT UNE

abovo

:izv''tVrS. S. Sonoma .........Jan. 19
S. S.. Sierra (Honolulu) Fb. 2 'S. S. Ventura . Feb. II
S. S Sonoma ,,,.Mar 18,

r abeit taa followtag iiUit ;.;ri

i ron sax srjuxasco
iChlna'rtVra.UJan. 20
Manchuria ........ .....Jan. 27

-- Nile s . . . . ., .. ..........Jan. 27
Mongolia .Fob. 17
Persia . . . . . . . . ,.. ... . . Feb, 23
Korea .......Mar. 17
Siberia .......MaK 23

,
- China ........ .....,. Apr. 3

Manchuria .Apr. 1t

; FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Jan. 10

"

S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 5
S. S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 3

- 8. S. Shinyo Maru, VW Mar. 3
?."S. S. Chiyo Maru ..... Mar. 3

ation Gornpnny

;
Frcmcisco and Hcn:!i:!u

- for can fha;;cj:co
: S. S.' Lurtlna .,.i..r.Jan. 20

'v 8. .8. Wllhelmlna .,;.. .Jin. 23
S. S. Matsonia ........ Feb. 11

S. S. Lurline ..........Feb, 17

: For TIctsrIa tzl Tz-zzzzi-

6. S. Niagara Jan. 27

8. S. Marama '.,"....'.Feb. .24
8. S. Makura,. March 21
S. S. Niagara Apr, 21

LTD GEuEHAL AGriT

-L. TU J4U3Uiuuu.iUiL4;-- '

. ,.Jan. 12th
....Jan. 27th I

ztn
C. P. Morse, GenL: Freight Agent ,

Oahu nnlkay.Ti in 2 Tel! 2

: . OUTWARD. 'Vt

Tot WaianaeWalalua, Kahuku aai
Way itaUons9;15 a. m., 3;20 p. n.
r For Pearl City.' Ewa Mill and Way

Statlonst7:30 a. 9;13 a. xx,
ll:30a, 2:15 p..ta 3:20 p. rx,

5rir p.m; t3:30 p. nu tlL15 p. n.
;; For Wahiawa and .Leilehua 10:23
a t2:40 p, .m a:0Q pr-- U:fl0

INWARD.
' ArriTe Honolulu from, Kahuku, Wat
alna and Walanae 3:36 a. bl, 5:J1
p. c. ':'':t'i

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mm aid
Pearl City-t7- -5 a. ,S:3I a nu

11:02 a,awl:40 p. ?L2l p. nu
T:3i p. nu wtf4v p. m. -

r - -
Arrive Honoluliv tiovx Wahiava

and Lellehua 9:15 am 1:35 p. m
4:01 p. p. a. :
The Haleiwa Limited a two hoir

train (only iirsciass tickets honored)
te&ves Honolulu every, Sunday at 8:35
a. mJ for Halelwa Hotel: returninaar.
rivea in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tha

! Limited , stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. f v-- r- -

Amw Qnf?' rT1

G. P. DENISON, . . . F. a SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. K.

T. ftlurakami Shoten
Importer-an- d Dealer-l- a .

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
22-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nunanu.

lVhoIonale & JtetalL Pealer la
ENGLISH k AMERICAN 1Y00LE5,

SILK AXD C'OTTO.X GOODS
Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sta.

Y.TAKAKlfia
COMMISSIOX 3IERCUA3TT

Japanese Provisions 'and -

General 3IerehaiiJla
Nunanu Str near Kin St-

STEAMSHIP COIIFAm
" "v

rFrom Keir York to Honolulu every tlxth day Tia Teiaatert.
FrabshtrecelTeil at tiaaa at tit teat!? wtzrl, - llzt cu-:;5-

,

etn : Brooklyn. v j:h : I'.l,. '

aait
. S. S. MISSUUKlri xo man uoui......

Scenicway.

See

L.

under

J.

.Jan.

a.
nV


